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Tnnz REY. A. J. Gonn)oN, D.D., of Boston> one of our editorlal staff, died
February 2d, nt 12.5 .&i.Fuller notice of~ this great ]osa must bo reserved for
the next lasue.

THE

MIssIoNARY REVIEW 0F THIE WORLDI
Vax.. XVIII. No. S.-Old &tries.-MAROHI.-o. viii. No.:B.-,vm &rioe.

TE WORLD-WIDS MINISTIRY AND MISSION 0F CH[ARLEs Hf.
SPUÙRGEON.

BY THE EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.

Some great events, like vast mountains which seem to defy the ordinary
law of perspective, scarcely diminish ini importance as they recede into the
distancé; thev stili loom up, inl grand proportions, 'wben years have passed.

The death of Charles Iladdon Spurgeon is one of those momentous
bases to tbe Churcli and the world which appear rather the more deplor-
-ible after the lapse of years. In fact, it took time to get the truc measure
of the meaning of this disaster. Liothe giant redwoods of California,
'whichi arc seen Wo best advantage af ter they have fallen and lie in colossal
grandeur upon the ground, Spurgeon was best nieasured after hoe feil;
and thus far the loss is, humnanly speald-ng, absolutoly unconipensated by
any adequate results of good wrought through it, aud the disaster seems,
Wo our limited vision, 'w-holly irreparable.

That God, being both wise and good, wisely meant this unto good, is
te a truc believer beyond dispute ; but the goodness of this particular
dealing and discipline is not yet apparent. In common 'iith niany others,
%ve have azked ourselves, again and again, 'whether there bo a single bene-
ficial outeome wihich cati be traced Wo this strange providence; but ire cati
only fali back blindly upon the assurance thiat " ail things -vork together
for good, " aud rem ember our Lord's mysterious words, "What 1 do thon
]cnowest not now, but thon shait 1know hercafter."I

Meauwhile, it may ho 'wcll te look back-ward aud scau this man's ser-
vice to his generation, and learn under wbiat a debt eue consecrated life
may lay the who]e world.

I. As a preaclxer of the goge, CMarls R1. Spurgeon l&ad az uorld-2ide
miWson and minùstry.

It wonld scem as thongh the pulpit of our day coula iii sparo hlm.
Amoug all the mnoder preachers lie stood, fawepiopiitheu ueir

if mot -withont rival, in the spostolie siniplicity and iinadnltcratedl purity of
tht' GO-Tal lie prcsched. Ne feit that saidî<ow aud nianyhow the message
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of salvation lied corne to ho corrupted with so much of îrin'e invention
that the chaef ivas hopelessly mixed wvith the ivheat. Practically, bis whole
ministry was a sieve, by which lie souglit to separate man's traditions and
fashions from God's teachings and practicei. In thîs respect ho seems to,
us te have had no competitor for the peculiar crown that must ever rest on
his brow. For forty years ho preached, on an average, probably more
sermons, without, repetition, than -iuy other mnan of Iiie generation ; bis
published sermons already reach more than two thousand, and ye'. it would
be difficuit te flnd one tîmat does net, c9ntain, sonewiere or iii serne form.,
the essential, vital seed of the savingr message. ltu fact, ho early formned
the deliberate purpose that such. should bc the lawv of bis rninistry.

He was, in the pulpit, a preacher rather mcre conspicuiously thas a
teacher-that is, hie magnified bis double office as kerald and witness
rather than the quite different province of expositor and instructor. The
Divine Master preached " with authority, and net as the scribes," who,
systematicaliy expounded the Seriptures, but made ne direct, au'thoritative
appeals. Spurgeon had a lofty conception of bis office as an ambassador,
Who, wbiie ho acte withi:' the liite of Lie instructions, carnies ail] tue
authority of the Royal Master wbom hoe represents.

He was a hemn preacher. Ho had the genius Izoniletical, if ever a mau
had it. Such crystallization of thouglit into striking and radiant analytie
forme ; such piercing insighit inte spiritual truth ; sncb. facility and felicity,
both of diction and of illustration ; sncb. lomely thruists at practical errors
and neede ; sucli saturai action and effectiive gesticulation ; sucli memory,
imagination, logic and love, ail on fire with passion for seuls !-lias there
been any like combination since the daye of Wesley and Whitefield ? and
did hoe not iargely unite in himscîf inucli of the power of both thoe two
mnen?7

Spurgeon had the geniu-q of soul-suving, whyichl ontranks ail mere luemi-
leticai faculty. Ho vas withai se sound in the faitm, sucli an apostolic
believer, holding by a grasp se firm. and sure ail thxe facts and truthe of
redemptien, timat, like a great steamer, lie sevpt emaller craft in Iiis ivakec.
Serenely cahu. in his conviction, hoe soarcd into thrc lofty realrns cf us-
cloudcd assurance, like an caglo, resting on sublime wing in higrh alti-
tudes, while the storm cf "bhigher criticisrn" and scientific, iroverence vas
waging far below. Yei boeard Iinii and yeti said, " That man believes
Sornething." Like Goethe, mes feel the neodi of convictions ; as for
doubts, they have enouigl already. Sptirgeon gave utterance net te, nega,,-
tiens, or oves more opinions, but te, unalterable positions and co'nvictioss;
and. tliero vas soething marvellously refrehing in the experimreil
vigor and vitality cf hie preaching. It vas a tcstinuzy : the whole mnan
was hchind it, and in the mai as in Burke, tiore vas somothing fluer
then ho ever said ; his very manner bore conviction to, the biaron, whio
feit himself te be in the presence cf ene woe k-ncw God face to face as
a fricnd.
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The preacher at the Metropolitan Tabernacle bia no doubt of theftcct
or of the 9?uil of -sin. fluman depravity wvas to hirm no inversion of brain
ceils, or abnormality of nerve ganglia, ne more xnisfortuno or " fail for-
ivard." To hM man represented a revolted province withi ail its functio'n-
aries involved ini the rkdan; as Robers, Vaughan suggests, ln his " lours
-vitlî the Mysties," reason, conscience, imaginiation, Nvill, understanding,
desire, ail at the service of a usurper, sin the erinine of the judge, the
verdiet of the court, tlic sor.g cf the poet, the books of flic student, the
vossels of the nierchant, the sceptre of the wvi1l, ail perverted to the purposes
of Satan. Spurgeon saw the awful arm of treasen lifted against-God, with
thec very vicapons Hei had forged turned against is rale ; and to him the
preacher's officé vas to lead back te allegiance, se that the decisions of the
court of conscience should be in accord with tho Divine cominon and statute
law, se thiat the understandin-, should humi its magiebosadeouc

its magie arts, and the imagination becoîne the aid te faitx, the aspiration
fix its gaze on the future, and the will use its golden sceptre as Goals vice-
regent ! Tibs generation bias net known, in any other pulpit, forty years
of sucli plain deaiing witlî sin and salvation, such undeviating, unfaltering
testimony to the truth. What shail we do without hün !

Ir. Spurgeon ?ud ct world-wicie w.itness as Io .simplicity of wors/dp.
The service Nv1îic1î lie rendered wvas i» this respect also an invaluablo

one. The Pharisces, the Sadducees, and the florodians represent per-
manent seuls in the Chureli of God; the rîtualists, the rationalistsa, and
the secularists Nve hiave always Nvith us; and, of them ail, the ritualists arc
not Ieast to ho feared. Formalism- substitutes rites for rightcousness and
ccrcmony for sanutity. It is a suggestive historie fact that, vihenever the
glory of the Shekinahi gets dim, the -wax tapers of formalismn begin to mako
thic darkness; visible, -ana a mnultitudae of out-%vard symbols and cerenionies
becomes tie substitute for spirituaiity and devoutness. it vins but a fevi
ycars sinco that an agedi and venerable clergyman of theo ld school, iwhose
deep attacliment te, evangelical trulli revolted against the encroacliments of
a Romanist ritual in the Anglican body, wvas importuned by bis son, who
liad joincd the extrenie iving of the ritualists, te proac in la is " chapel of
case."1 He did se after mucli urging, but caused no litfle consternation
*when ho ann -unccd bis text, " Lord, liave miercy on miy son, for hei a
Zunatic P" and thon proceeded te show the utter, hopeless lunacy of
moder» ritualismn and ceremonialîsm.

The Metropolitan Tabernacle, %vitlî its simple, apostolie wvorship, is,
nE t.r forty years, the standing monument te apostolic practice. There is
nothing te intorfeme viith the pure worship of God and the impression of
gospel truth. No attenmpt ah art, even in tho architecture ; everything
sevcrely but net ropulsively plain ; ne choir uer organ, net ove» rosponsive
rcading; ne pictures mer statues, ner ove» startling colors in furniture
or garniture, te draw off the mind througli the oye. God alone is exalted
thltre. This is another in of missionamry service which the departed
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pastor of the Taber-naele rendoed to the whole Chureh. It i3 a 'wituess
that the 1prgest elhurch auditorium iii the wvorld may be kept full during
forty yeals, -,vithout any meretriojous sectular or questionable aids, acces-
sories or attractionci, by simply holding up Christ as the Saviour of sinners,
and worshipping God ir. the spirit.

Whlo does r.ot bless God, in these degener.tte days of decaying faith
in the perfect trustworthiness of the Word of God, and in tae supernatural
working of God by Ris providence and Spirit in human affairs, for one
man whose faith in a fully inspired Bible and a miracle-wvorking Spirit
neyer once flagged, and who tlius dared to, trust himse]f to, a simple inspired
miessage and a plain spiritual -%orship ! Whou he fell, it was not only as
when a standard-bearer falls, and another strong, brave arin is needful to
carry the fiag onward, but as when a vessel loses hier anchorage, and ail aux.
iously look as the arichor ï1rags to sec wvhether there be somne other secure
holding for the fluke lest the slip dasli against the rocks ! Howv few
hiad, like him, so firm and iiumovable a basis of conviction and confidence,
that from it others miglit swing, assured of something certain, in days of
general doubt and denial !With whiat a trumpet-tongue ho echoed ivhat
«IGod bath spoken," as one who, like Elijali, stood before his Master and
received luis message £rome lis mouth! Re wsas a modern seer, and in
him, the spirit of prophecy revived and the days of the open vision returned.
Nue was also, like Elijah, a reformer of abuses, by vehement protest and
unsparing ridicuile shaming Baal-ivorship, and repairing the altar of the
Lard ivhich ]mad fallen down.

-II Sugconfulfilcld a world-wide .7?inistry by the producis ofAis pen.
Thus lie indefinitely widened his pulpit ancd enlarged bis audience.

That pen wvas a sword of the Lord and of Gideon, se xniglity, kecn-edged,
sharp-pointed. Thius, while, fromn thc pulpit and pLatform in llritain dur-
ing forty years lie i- believedl to have reaclia'i by his voice an aggregrate of
twenty million hearers, by his pen le addressed ten Vîmes that number.
It became a sort of omnipresent and immortal preacher, for it went into
ail ]aLdS and told Vo every creature VIe story of thne cross, and its voice is
stili heard in tliirty languages and dialeets from the sunrise Vo sunset.
Being dead he yet speaketh. Ruis printed sermnons, commentaries, books,
and tract command the mnost cosmopolitan congregation in the world,
numbering millions. The master ivork of his authorial career is -leThe
Treasuiry of David,"' whicli is t.o-day instructing hundredls of thousands in
their study of the Psahus. lloiv it -was possible for a man who was so
constantly prcachiing as lie was, and preaching new sermons, Vo Le making
books withouit end, and books of such quality as well as quantity, is still a
xnystery evenl Vo thc>se who h-nowv the achievements possible Vo, the goulus
of Industry. lis book notices and rcviews iii the eeSword and Trowel"
were, in the wvritces jiidginent, the most briefly comprehensive, meute and
accurate, witty and wise. judiclous and telling, that Vis generation fias

afforded. Tlîey revealed a capacity and a sagacity that in his line have

i
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no rival. It was no wondor that they becaîne to thcdsandls an authorita-
tive oracle.

IV. 2'kis world-wide nmi<ion of Spurgeon is seen also in thte benevolent
institutions wh7ick hefo-uncied andfosered.

?Probably the Most conspicuiols contribution to missions at home and
abroad, of any man of this generation, unless Lt be George MülIler, is to
be seen in the general work of this " Kelvedon lad." R1e was the origi-
nator and inspiration of ti- Pastor's Oollege, which. lias sent forth nearly
one thousand students, one lîundred of whom have gone to their reward,
while sQven hundrcd andl thirty are stili actively busy in God's work, six
hundred and fiffty of them being Baptist pastors, evangclists, or missiou-
aries, who fo 'r the past quarter century have instrumentally added to the
Churcli over one hundred and eighty thousand souls! 1IThe Stoclcwell
Orphanage bas live hundreQ' boys and girls in training for -Christian lives,
of service, and bas been secding out thousands whom. it bias prepared for
society ; and the Almskouses previde homes for the old and needy, while
missionary enterprises at home and abroad, whose name is legion, attest
the broad. sympathies of the aggressive man of God, who, as Macaulay
saîd of Goldsmith, left nothing untouched an.d adorned, whatcver lie
touched.

Nowhere did. Charles 11. Spurgeon prove a failure. As is proinised te
the man ivho is planted by the river if God, and takes inte the very roots
of his being the Word of God, wbatsoever lie did, prospcred. Bis success
in evcry sphere vas se rnarked. that hie scemed. spccially fitted fer every..
thing he, underteok. H1e wvas evidcntly in league withi God.

]Iow long anid ïtow vigorously his wvork will survive him. is yet a prob-
1cmn. As te the Orphanage, it secms establishcd on permanent foundations;
it is always full, and has thus far alwvays bec» supplied with needled funds
irom its ztrong hold upon popular confidence and sympathy. It is painful
te sec it stated that the ]3astor's College lias had te reduce its number of
students by tbree eighiths, and thiat the Stinday offcrings applicd to its sup-
port are not nearly up te the f ormer standard. it is te be hoped that tbis,
if truc, is but a temporary decline. After cnjoying 'weekly cont.act with
the students in that Institution, fer twc> college ycars, and lecturing te them
every Friday, the writer an bear witncss that, for average ability, sourndncss
of doctrine, and aggressivc spirit, lie lias never knewn any equal number of

young men Lu any ether theological scminary. Thcy do net wait te grad- ~
uate before they engage in wvork ; they are a power for Godl eve» during
their pcriod of training, and Britin> net te say thc churcli oecrywhere,
owjes te them a debt that is incalculable, for their persistent advocacy of
sound doctrine and apestelie church ]ife.5

Mr. Spurgeon found nccessary, in the multitude of bis ardnous labers,
te commit in part, te other bauds, much of the administrative duties con-
nectea 'with these institutions~. A quarter of a century age he called te lis
ai& bis eonly brother, James Archer Spurgeon, who, until the very death ef
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Charles, Iargely relieved him, of these carcs ; and -vith characteristie gen-
erosity Charles, both in conversation and corrcspoîudence, always did
ample justice to his brotlier's administration. In fact, one of blis best
friends thinkils that lio so unduly mngnifled thp, services and influience of
othcrs that lie mînimized ]lis own. Certiinly lie reiiuarkzed te the wvriter
more than onc tlmt lus brother Jamaes liad, sacrificed bifinself to bis use-
fulness, and thi.t, the public did îîot kunow hiow largely lie iad, thius been
laid under obligation, both by bis brotl..ir's capaeity and sagacity. With-
out attempting to recaîl bis exact words, lie left upon me tue impression
that many of the plans an& nicasures of wvhichi lie Nvas the public exponent
and expression wvere renhly due to the careful thought of that younger
brother, hinting, biaîf playfully perhaps, that there wvas more than one case
iii historv Nvliere " Aaron" liad aeted as the spokzesrnan and mouttîpiece
of " Moses,"i and got credit whli -%vas due to birn. But, whvlen ail allow-
ance is made for James Spurgeon's efficient lielp, it is transparcntly plain
tc, ail Nvho wvere ilutiinately Ilkedl -%vith Charles Spurgeon and bis wcric,
that bis cwn " inid" wvas behind bis own '' nouth" ia ail that implies
actual crigination of benevolent work. lie w-as flot a manNmiti-o could ever
be servilely dependent upon. any other person for guidanice or control. lie
bore the popular titie of the "1governor, " and lie ear.,-cd it. lie -ms by
nature an autocrat, but in no offensive sense, and shiàped the policy of the
institutions Nyhidhi lie founded. If, lilze Pliaraohi vith Joseph, lie made amiy
other, ruler, lie stili remained on tue thîrone, and greater than asi bis belpers,
always chief, neyer subordinate.

Such w-as the man whose demth at Mentone, thrcc years ago, January
3lst, 1892, set millions mourning. Great as lie w-as, lie w-ms at the same
time se genuine, simple, humble, childlike, unpretending, gracions, urbane,
sympathetic, that we knoiv not wvhich most te admire, luis public ministry or
bis perisonal manhood. ]Iowv fcw blave been in the home so winnlingly good
w-ho have been in the world se influentially great ! combiningç sucliaml
imperial sceptre of influence -itli such private and domestie virtue ! lie
showed w-bat one nian can do to niake the w liole world better; and nmo
arithmetic caa do justice te the colossal dimensions of his actual achieve-
ment. The chilidren traincd in the Orphanage, and the preachers trained
in tic College, have been widely scmttered seed ivhici lias greatly multiplied
the liarvest of bis sowing ; and the evangelistie and colportage work, whose
inspiring source lie was, added indcfinitely to the spliere which belongs te
bis life and work. .Nor miust w-e forget, in estimating bis immense service,
that book fund, jointly administered by himself and luis wife, w-hidli dis-
tributed so mmny thousmnds of volumes among needy churgymen ad othier
readers.

In hecaven, says Swedenborg, " instruction is committed not te n&cn-
ory, but to l!'fe. " licre -e have an example of suchi a principle -%vithout
waiting for the beavenly spliere. We look from this muan te the timid
apologists for Christianity, the hîalf-bearted servitors of a secular religions-
nous, the sensatioual puipit declaimer3 cf the day, and we wonder ivhether,

[March
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like Lucius in the " Golden Ass," they bave not got hold of the wrong
witehi-salve. WhVlen Fotis gave in the inistaken unguent hie extended bis
arms, swayed to and fro, expecting to be metamorphosod into a bird and
soar aloft ; but, instead, lie fotind his bauds and feet growilg horny, liairs
shooting frorn bis tliickeniiug skin, and the suspiciously long cars appear-
iiîg, %vi=-li botray the ass. Have nmodern proachers got 1hold of the devil's
magic ointment instead of flie Spirit's "oeye salve" and Divine chrisrn ?
Are they lookring for a mctaxnorphosis ivhich ivili neyer corne, because tbey
have mistaken humnan learning, oratorical graces, -worldly popularity, for the
truc anointing Nviech is from. abovo ? and arc they really moving on a ter-
rostrial level, liko four-footed. beasts and eceping, thingys, while professing
to diseourse of celestial things likoc soaring and singing Iarks2

*Who shiall oiiablo us to learn the losson thiat every man may be a
n1issionary, if ho knows tho missionary Spirit as bis indwellîng guide?2
Whether in the becart of China or Africa, or India, or in the pulpit of a
great city of Christendoin, or in the hiumblest workshop of a trades-man,
every God-sent man doos tho God-appointed work. Froin the outset every
sucli man is, like bis Master, about his Fiathier's business, and caxi say at
tho end, "I1 have finishoed the wvork whvich Thon gavost me to do." The
Church and the -vorId xîeed missionaries, and the noed is imperative and
immediate ; but no need so great exists as that of mon and ivomen wbo in
the calling wvhercin tbey aro found therein abide with Goa, anl -Whose life
is, like John the Baptist, a perpetual voice of witness, a living epistie of
the power and grace of God, read and known of ail mon.

THE AMERICAN MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
The American Missionary Association bas for near]y a haif century

becn engage lu n vangehistie and educational %vork, aniong the neg-,es and
poor 'vhbites of the Sotîth and the Indians and Chinose of flic Wèst. This
Association lias 412 conimon sclîools and .36 graded and normal sehools in
tho South. lu New Eiiolaiid the illiterate population over ton years of age is
Iess than G per cent; in the Souith it 's27 per cent. The illhtorate elenient
of flic colored population is GO per cent, and over one third. of the popula-
tion of the Southi is of colorecl blood. Tho industrial, intollectual, and spirit-
iial training of flic negyro 15 fhli ope of thec race wblich is -waiting te prove
either a terrib-le curso or a grreat blessing to flic ]and in wlîich weilive.

The number of Indians ln the Uniýîtcd States (exclusive of Alaska) is
now only about 225,000. The red. ian is comning to appreciate and desire
the benefits tliat flow £rom Christianity. In spite of the briglit outlook,
the Association lias beon compelled, by lack of funds, to eut down by one
haif thoir work aniong these, flic " nation's wards." Twvo ncw churchos
have been cstablishied ainong the Indians during tlie past year, and Chris-
tian Endoavor work is cspccially successful. àiinese converts roturning
to China are proaching the Gospel largely under thie auspices of tho ,"Ohi-
üese Missionary Society" of tho Pacifie const. There are 21 sehools on
the Pacifie coast, carried on by tho American M-ssionary Association, in
wvhich sehools 34 teachers have taug.lit 1201 Chinese pupils, leading 197
of these pupils to turn from the wiorship of idole, an~d 173 of them te, pro-
fess faîtilin Cu.f.- 4;.
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TElE GROWTJU 0F THE LEADING AMERICAN 31ISSIONARY
SOCIETIES.

BY ROBlERT E. SPEER.

The last few years have witnessed a large advaîîce in the comprehen-
sive, comparative, and exact study of missionary administration, both at
home and abroad. Questions -%vich were deemed subordinato at fir.st are
assigne nov a more prominent place. lIn the desire to establish as soon
as possible a native churclinl each land, thcre is no longer amono wise
missionaries the inclination to sacrifice the independence and virility of the
people by the use of methods xvhicli wiIl secure the desircd resuit at the
expense of this sacrifice ; whule at home by dloser correspondence and
annual conference those chargea with the administration of the missionary
organizations are comparing experience, studying and classifying facts,
ana endcavGring to settie at least somne general lines of definite policy,
whlch shahl secure thic more speedily in each mission field the cstablisl.-
ment of a se]f-supporting, self-propagating native church. The hope is
entertained by sorne that the settiement of such general lines of policy or
of principlewiould set free time, men, and means for a wider and more
purposeful attempt Vo evangelize the great populations as yet untouched.

The difficulty in such a study as that suggested, the necessity for
w]îich is obvious, is that the material for it lias been inaccessible. Bach
missionary society has published reports, but thcy bave been designed io
give general information ana to arouse interest rather than to throw ]ight
on more or less technical questions. Moreover, the modemn missionary

entrprse s sillyoug, and it bas rcquired some ycars Vo, dcve]opit

problems. Besides, the missionary work is to, so large an extent simply
the influence of individuals lipon individuals, that the existence of flic
wid'er questions of methiod aîîd policy lias been often naturally over]oolccd.
Tho conferences of tlie inissionaries of China, at -Shanghai, lu 18377 ana
1890, ana of India, at Bombay, in 1892-93, and clscwhec at less striing,
meetings, bave hclpcd ana are hielping Vo settle some general principles
upon the ficld, while flic meetings iii Nc\w Yorkc, flie hast two winters, of
representatives oi' the missionary societies at home have hoth encourage
thec study of the relation of flic control. of thic appropriations Vo the deter-
mination of policy and nethod, and furnished some material for flic study
of thxis ana other questions.

At one of tlîesc conférences it -was dcsired to present a summary of
the growth of the hcading missionary organizations of America, showing
'by dccades t'he developnxcnt of thec wiork of eac'h organization. It war&
mnot possible Vo, gather flic matcrial in lime, and it bas not been possible
to "eCure complcte accuracy at ail. Mbat it has been possible Vo secure
la of sufficient value Vo %yrcscnt to flhe raders of the RsvZEw, as giving flic
most complete available siatement of flhe growth o! our missionary work
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he tables, at the cend of this article, are madie out fur eight of the teni
inissioîîary organizations of oîîr country whicli have anual inconies of over
$100,000. They have bei> furnisheti by the societies theniselves, with
additions iii sonie cases from the printcdl reports. These statistics are
probab]y lems trustworthy, as tliey are Icss complote, than those obtainable
regarding the home churches. Espccially iii the early years the figures
are not to, be too confidcntly relicd upon. For the sake of comnparison,
]îowever, they van probably be trustcd. Aside froîn the picture of prog-
ress presentcd in tiiese tables, they arc valuable as throwing light, on
scores of subordinate questions.

Thie Amnerican B3oard of Conimissioncrs for Foreign Mdissions wvas for-
xnally constituted September 5th, 1810, nt Farmington, Coni»., and wvas
incorporatcd by Cie Legisiature of Massacliusetts on June 42Oth, 1812. Its
oigina plait prataonaI Cchnes butin 1812ocigto comu isione ew added

origigLitpobaly Contcemplautin associt coiny wih th w adg
froin the 1'resbytcrian Church, in 1814 one froni thic Associate lleforimed

Chiurchi, iii 1810 one from tbe lieformeti (Dutch) Churcli, ana subse-
qîîently onc froni the lieformcdl Gecrman Church. In 1838 the "Olti
Sehoul"' 1resbytians withdrew ; in J S57 the Eeformed Chutrcli withdrew,

ting the Anioy and Arcot missions, and in, 1 370 the New Scimool'*
Presbytcrýianis witlidreiv, with whom the Pcrsia, Syria, Gaboon and several
Itidian missions were liandeti over to thie ]resbytcrian Church. Tmese facts
niust bc borne in mîina in studying the, accompanyinig tables. (Sec Table 1.
at cuti of article.)

The decrese' in the nuinher of missions andi stations not already ac.
countted, for, betveen 1852-Î2, was duc to the transfer or cessation of
issions to the Indlians, anatihle removal of the Sandwich Islands fromn

flhc category of forciýgn missions ln 1871. From 1872 to ISS2 t'ho number
of niinistcrs in the Congregational Church increased nearly '20 per cent,
irbile thie nuînber of ordatineti foreiga missionaries increaiabout 14 per
cent, Froiu ISS2 to 1892 flhc nuinber of ministers increancti ncarlv

3k per cent, wh]ilc tlhe numnber of ordaincd foreign inissionaries increased
oniv about 14 per cent. 1'>uring thec Iast t-wo decades thec numbers of womcen
inissionsries have incrcascd, respcctivcly, 33 per cent anti 25 per cent ; or-
daincd native hielpers, over 50 lier cent and 33J- per cent; other native
helpers, 125 per cent and more thian 33J. per cent ; schools, 116 per cent
anti 24 per cent ; scho!ars, 120 per cent andi Iess than 50 per cent;- con-
tribut.ions from lione Churchi, 8 per cent and 77 per cent; whilc tic com-
municants incrcascd at liome 23 per cent mmd 65 per cent, and the coim-
nmunicants abroati 1-20 per cent and 105 per cent. The large number of
voxncn native helpers is niost str king. Mfie proscrnt missions of theA
Aznn-ican 13nard are ln Ufrica, '> reIndia, C.cylôn, China, Ja"a,
.Meic;onasia, Mcxico, Spain, and Austria. The rcport for 1892 inchides a
ineical mnan and bis ivife ana ton theoizigical studentis i t'ho Sandwich
Islands.

M.
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The znissionary work of the 'Mcthodist Episcopal Churcli grcw Out of
the efforts in J 916 of Johni Stewart, a nm-gro, amniog the Wyandotte
indians. The «Missionary Society was% orgeanizcid April 5thi, 1819, " to
diffuse more gcnerall'y the blessinis of cducatiozi arid Clîristiariity, and
to su1port and prcimote iiuissioxÎary -,cliùtàls andi Christian missions
througyhout the «United States andi territAîrie.c, ait-I aiso in forcigu coun-
tries." In 1844 tlc 'Mcthodist Episeù1îal Cltrh (South) scparated from
the Churchi North, aind esa> isLs ùwn iii-ssixary socicty. Dr. Bald-
win says of the tabular stateiment that it dues not inchade the work of the
Wozncn's Forceg Mi--sitanarv Society, tlaough the niksionaries of that
society are inclldtinl the coluinn ]îenaded " Woiien.'' " Stations"
arc not, reporteti ini the saine way as l'y otiier societies The number given
is Dr. Baldwin's estiniatc. ie home :ind fo-rgn missionary operations
of tlie 'Methodist E piscopial (iîurch (Northa) are not separated, 'but the
table irves only the foreigui work. 'No sniall par of this wor-, liowever,
is in Gernianv, Switzerhuael,1 Peinuark. Nu7,rwvay, -Swcden, Buljgaria, and

jly ycodnl a Unîe hîas iten a-ldcd giving the statistica-- for the
foreign work with Eurajpezau rotuntries exrclud. (Sec Table IL.)

One is inipresseti at once wvztli tulre nuiier of native helpers re-
ported licre. 41325 in al], or e90,clading Eairsîîîe, an increase (if over
300 per ceit, since 18$2, wlîile the figuires of 1'2arc an u .rease of
ncarly :250 per cent over tlhosc fi-or 1,K72. 0.-f these lipllers 1191, or
nearly one ]alf of tlieoe frt-nii non-European fields, are reportcd frîtîni Nortlh
Thdia. Schools roc. i ouras f 13ii per cent froin 18iiC tu~ 1,-92-, ansi
of 160 per cent froin 182t->182 Siiiiu-reasel abo'ut, 12G lie
cent from ls'2 to P-9:2, anti ablout 1511 per ceut dlurîng thc prccedinjg
decade. Of the 35,616 scliilars inn-rtpa fields in 1892, 97,
more tlian one lialf, in e,97 scl:ools-6 o'f tlîeîsi ligli scliGnls-wcre re-
ported fron 'Northî lin. The Saidiath-schotîl rt-i,-îrts are the inost coin-
plete prescnted bi-any so<'iety. anti shiow a tad nir arlicincrease.
It is intercsting, agi.t-, noite thlat if te. -5v, 7-1 schiolars, 32,1.3 are iu
Nortlî Indlia. 17nier o- unnrusare repnrte1 laoth niembers and pro.
bationers. Iu the ficlis -touxsidc ti-f Eurîs-pe --1:, -53- mil'cibr. wcre reported
ini 1892, -S820 iunt't India, wlîere there %verc also I 6,2L13 proliatitiners
In this coluinn the jlfI LSLas lhidi c.ver 30<s lier cent from 12 to1S2
about 150 per cent fruni 1%-72 te8'2 anti less tlhan 1-31 per cent frrein
1882 to 1892. Anothiex strikingý, ft-atiur of this table is theclrc m.n
rcported iu 1,192 as contrimuteil 1-y the native chiurchi, $339.n18 ttr
* 57î,1,59 excluding Europe- Thîis is reptîirtei as cnhlcctcd for benevolen-,
and rnissionary societie, self-supp-ort, tiuildling. repairing, and local pur.
Poses ; *62,68fl of this inounut liaving l'ce given 1,v the non-European
fields for self-suppoirt, *21,642 liv South Amerieca. 64.29 1- Mexiro, and

3163by North andi Southi In3ia.
The mi&sionarvI- rl]- Of 02C Presbtrian Clîureh btgre» in 1741, w.-iLl

the appointment of Azariah Rorton, a inembrr of the Pre.shytori- of 'New
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York, to worlc aion.g the ludians on Long Island. David Brainerd was
the second missionary. In 1763 flic Syncd of New York assumed the
responsibility for tie Indian -%ork, and iu 1800 the Geneiral Assembly toolc
up the, wiork systcînatically and earried it on tilt 181,q, ;vlien t'ho -United
Forcign M-Nissionary Society was formcd, consisting of the Preshyterian,
lleforincd Dutchi, and Associate Reformed churchies, " to spread the
Gospel ainong tlhe Indians of Yorth Anierica, the inhiabitants of Mexico
and South Ainericat, and otiier portions of the heatliex and anti-Christian
-%orld." Iu 1826G ail tlîis ivork was transferred to the Aiiimerican Board.
In 1M31 the Wcsterti Foreign Missionary Socecty wvas fornîed by the Synod
of Pittsburglîi, whichi stirrcndercd its %work to, the B3oard of Forcign Mis-
sions est.ablishcdi by thec General ý!;seintly in 1837. Froux 1838 to 1870
the Oldl Sclhoul cliurchies worked thî'ugh tlîis Board, and the Nzew Sehool
chiurcee thirotigh the A. B. C. F. M. The Soutliern Presbyteriaii Churcli
-vitlhdrcwv frorn the, Old School lu 1861 and began at once its owvn missions.
(Seo Table III.)

It is iîtercsting to note tlîat lu 1851- one Prcsbyterian niinister out of -28
ivas a mi.-sîuinarvy; in 1862, one out of 3 0; in 1872, one out of 3 7; lu 18829,
one ont of -35 ; iu 18one out of 28. One Prcsbyteriau out of 1512 wcut
to the ficl1 lu 18-5-2; une out of 17179 in 17; one out of 1314 iii 1892.
The nuiuber of inedical inissionaries is inuch larger and of more steady
aud rapid growth tlîau that of any other soeiety. The last two, decades-
native hielibers ihave inecased RD per cent anid 87 per cent. The silnail
niumhcr of schoois lu couiparisii wvith the reports of the other larger soci-
eties is significaxît. The earlic' -.tatlstics of Sabbatx.school, seholars arc
unreliable, as amc alsçt the rcgorts of niative contributions. Communicants
liave incrcased duing7iý the five decades since 1842?, 900 per cent, 55 Per
cent, 51)0 per cent 300 per cent 75 per cent. Between 1882 and 1892
a nunier .,£ missions aniong the Indiails iv&s transfcrrcd to the Board of
Borne Misin. Vwiil Ib noticed lîow far zsh! rt the annual expenditure,
upon mission ivork lias corne of kceping pace lu its increase with flic

amnnt xpedcdby he iiuch pu crslfand at honie. These figures,
tclling thie growth of ici iork of Vie Prcsbyterian B3oard, can ho botter
ariprccixtcd by noticingr tliat its iss&,ions are locatcd a ich main lu th't
Mnost diicuîlt alla ulnrespnsive lie!dls, and thjat ils report is not lielped by
any onie fiel.], cf plienoinenal fruitfiilncss.

On May 1-sthî, 1.114, iu consequence largely of the missýi nary cani-
paign of L'uthier lx'ice, Itidson'scompanion on the voyage to Thdia, a conven-
tion of 26 clergymnen and seven laynien, represent.ing the I3aptists of Il dif-

fcrnt Sate ad icDistrict of Colunmbia, inetin Philadeiphia. This iet-
injg resniltcd in Uic formation of a Triennial Convention. Ms. Judson's
v.i!it te Ulic lhome land in 1823 gave this niovernent its greatost impulse.
In 1Q4.5 the l3aptists <--"Uic Sonthoru States wit.bdrew lu cousequence of
the reply miade te the dcmand of ihe Alabama ]3aptists, by the Acting

Bord "that if any one should offer hîimself as a misaiollary iin

1895.] GROWTIT OP~ 'rIa LZAI)INQ A14ERtCAN M!ISSIONALY SOCIiES.
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slaves, and slîould insist uipon retaining themn as bis property, the Board
could not appoint li."As aî resuit of this separation the Baptista of
the Northcern States formed, lu 1846, the Aierican Baptist Missionary

Uno.(Sec Table IV.)
Mr. Merriani, Editorial Secrctary, iii sending this table, state,- that

"the statisties of the society iii former years ivere not gathiered ir such a
inanner as to allow of ail tlic coluinns beingy filled out."" The figures giving
tlic number of communicants and the aunount of native offeringe, and the
Sabbath-sclîool sciiolars, include tlie E uropean fields of the Union, as the pub-
lishiei' report for 1892 gives the nxcmnbers of the churches in the non-European
fields as 83,597, tlie contributions of the native churches as *59,9.91.82, and
tlie Sabbath-school seholars as 15,347 in 015 sehools. The missions of the
'Union are in Burina. Assam, arnong the Telegus in India, in China, Japau,
ana Africa. The success among tlie Burmans and Telegus bas been won-
derful, -a tlie report can be understoad only in the liglit of the fauts re-
garding those twvo missions. Ail but $4602.45 of tlie amount given by
native clîurches; ias given by the Burinan churches, which numbered
30,9-53 inembers. lu these churches were more tlîan one hiaîf of ail the
scholars reportcd as in schools. 47,45S inembers were reported from the
Telegu Mission, wvith 7100 pupils in schools, but onlv $2468.28 in con-
tribut.ions ; 21,329 communicants vere reported front Ongole alone, while
of the 10,971 baptisnis in 1891, nearly haif, 5319, were reported froin
Ongole and Cumbum, two Telegu stations. The Assam, Chiîîese, JaIpan-
esc, and âfrican missions rel-portcd in 1892, 182 foreigu missionaries,
5SS6 communicants, 11.30 additions during the year, and native contribu-
tions a-ýmountingto 8-2134.27- 8197,3Î1.15 'was expended on timemis-
sions, and 8C)76,159.05 on thec Burinan and Teleu fields.

The Methodist Episcopal Churcli (Southî) organized a horne ana for-
ciga mrissionary society in 18146 at its first General Conference. in 1866
the home wvoi* t was sepn-mtcd fromn the forcign and givea to a separate
board. In 1870 tlie two were agrain unitcd, but separatcd in 187.4. At
present, howevcr, thev are united. There are five missions-one in China,
two in Mexico, one la Japan, and one ln Bra7il. I 1870l the colored
menîbers of the Cliurcli we organized into an independent Cliurch. in
the followving table thec returns for 1802 are flic samn as those for 1860,
as tlie 'vorki wvas interrupted during flic Civil WTar. (Sec Table V.)

The small nuinlier of ordained inissionaries in proportion to the large
home xninistry iii bc noticcd at once, one out of evcry 242. In the past
ten years ordainedl natives have increased 600 per cent, and wouici
helpers even more ; commnunicants over 200 per cent ; Sabbati.school
scholars over 400 per cent; pupils ln day-schools about 200 per cen,
whlle the gifts of the home Church have more than doubled. From the
report for 1-892 it would seem that about one fourth of the amount stated
as given by the Churcli for thec cause vas expended in home mi-sions.

The Doniestlc and Foreign 'Missionary Society of the Protestant Epis-
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copal Chureh was forrned in 1820, and in 1835 was reorganizedl se as te
"tcomprehend ail persons wvho are memibers of this Chlureh." There are
now five missions-China, Japan, Haiti, Africa, and Greece. lIn the table
the figures for 1882 alose contain the statistics cf the %vork inMec.
(See Table 'VI.)

The first niost striking fact is the slow increase of ordainedl mission-
aries. The numnber was in 1872 the same as in 1842, and inereascd only
25 per cent the last decade. Native lielpcrs and sehliols show a stcady
increase ; sehools a larger proportionate inercase than schclars. The in-
crcase cf inissionary cfferings has not equalled the inecase cf expenditures
npon the Church at home.

The B3oard cf F oreigun Missions cf the llUnited Presbyterian Churcli wasq
the prodnct cf the combination cf the B3oards cf Foreign Missions of the
Associate and. Associate IRcformed eliurclîc" whvlîi -vere unitcd, in 1858.
The IBoard was fcrmally incorporated in 1866. For a number cf years it
had mîissicns in Trinidad, Syria, and China, as weIi as in Egypt and

lIt wiIl bie noticed at once how greatly the growth cf the last decade
lias cxccedcd the growth cf the two preccding decades. Missionaries have
increased 100 per cent, native hielpers 300 per cent, Sabbath-sehool scholars
nearly 300 per cent, communicants 600 per ccnt, native contributiÏons cnly
34 per cent. Two :facts stand eut wvith special clearncss : one the con-
centration cf %vork cf this B3oard ; the other the cmphasis upon schools,
which incrcascd 233* pcr cent the last decade, scholars incrcasing 130
per cent. More schools are reportcdl than those cf tic two prccding
societies combincd ; but there are aise as many communicants and 50
per cent more native contributions, '%hibe the annual expenditure is less
than half that cf cither cf the others.

From 1818 to 1826, as lias becs already intimated, the Refornied
(Dutch) Chiurchi in Amer ica wvas associatcd vit.h the Presbyterian Church
in Uic lThiLed Foreign 'Missionary Society. lu 1832 the Boardl cf Forciga
Missions cf the Ilefornicd PIrotestant Ùutchi Churchi was chosen by the
Gencral Synod, but it oecrated throughl the .. B. C. F. M. uintil 18571

-rhe thc Arcot and Anmov missions ivcre transferred te, it and it begran its
independentiwork,. The Japan 'Mission vs st.abliied ini 1859. These
three are the cuir missions cf the Board. (Sec Table VIII.)

On.e niinister out cf 22is a forcigs missionary in the Dutch IRcformcdl
Church. Communicants bave dloublcd during cadi cf thre reportcd dcc-
adles. Native contribuitions shiow% a proportionate incease.

It is toe crcýgrttcd that because cf sick-ncss or lack cf nccdcd, help
the officers cf the Southiern Baptist Convention and cf the Exeutive Coni-
xnittec cf the Southern IPrcsbytcrian Church -%vcrc unable to have tables
prcpared cf tlieir 'work. lin 1891 thecir receipts Nverc respectively $113,522
ana $112,95i ; uiinacs,97 and 100 ; native laborers, 06 aud .50;-
communicants, 237 î snd 207î2 z native e'outrilbutions. :R2157 aud $2850.
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The origin of the separate work of these two bodies lias beenl already iidi-
cated.

The comnients offered upon these tables are ierely suggestive. The
statistics are flot accurate enougli for purposes of close argument or infer-
ence. They are important as paving the -way for more reliahie reports by
showing tlîeir value, aud tlîey are of utility for comparative study, thecir
inaccuracy being of sucli u greneral cliaracter as xîot to disqualify thein for
this use. It is neediess to say that they are not aî statenient of missionarv
success or failure. Obedience and obligation cainnot be stated iii tcrnso
inathemnatics. The tables do, however, suggs_ oetrsig cosi> r

ations.
1. Schoois are ziot inconsisîLcnt with evaugelistie resuits. Whethier as

partial cause or as effect, the missions froin which the iargest numbers of
communicants aud baptisnis are reported report aIso niost schools. 0f the
1.188 schools reported by thec A. B. M. 11., 491I are aîungnç the Barmans
and 533 amioug the Telegrus. I Northern India wlhere the Metliodists
report one third. of their ineînbers, cxcluding Europe, there are more than
one hiaîf of thecir sclîools. The United 1'resbyterian missions showv froin
1882 te 1892 the largest increase of sehools, aud mnucl the largest pro-
portionate inecase of communicants. There is a large number of mnis-
sions, howevcr, where a large increase of coinnmunicants lias not accora-
panied a strong educational empliasis.

2There bas evideatly been grent absence of uaiformity and agreement
in pushing self-support. The altogether inadequate statisties given by-
some, and the small amnnts often where the reports are accurate, mndi-
ente the need of a thorough study of this subjcct and a, more vigor>us-
poliey at homne and abroad. Great Iarin lias been doue by wronig begýtii-
nings. Is it certain timat in the many newv missions ri-lit bginings are
making now 1 It is striking, that tlc 'United Presbyterian maissions report
nearly as large native contributions as ail the missions of Ille Preshyterianl
Church (-Nýorth). The Aiierican Board aud the Metliodist Churcli lave
apparently adhered. most closely te wise policy and attaiued the best gemi-
cral resuits. The Karen Bassein 'Mission of the Baptists, %vith 116 self-
supporting churches and only 2 nou-self-smpporting, needs te lie held up1
before ail other missions.

3. Taking tire figures as given ini these bibles for 1m9,il% the Coagçrrt-
gational Churcli eue menier in il1S3 'vas a foreign missiùnary ; in the
Presbyterian, one in 1314 ; in the IRefornied Chiurch, one in 14:26 ; il,
the 'United Presbytcrian, eue in 1843 ; in tlic Baptist, eue in 2190 ; iïm
the Methodist (North), one in 4614 ; in the Protestant Episcopal, oe. iit
8970 ; in the Mcthodist (South), one in 1.3,4 î . One m7inister out of 22
was a foreigia missionary iii tire Diitch 1Reformned Chiurch ; one eut of :264
iu tho U-nited Presbyteriait; one out of -27 in the Congrcgatioial ; me
out of 28 in the Pres'byterian ; one ont of 55ii tIre Baptist (North) ; oe
out of 71 iii tlc ctod (North) ; one out of 176 in the Protestant
Episcopal ; one out of 242 in the Methodiast (snmrli).



«Upon ail tlieso figures tho action of the General .Assemnbly of the Pres.
byterian Chiurch iii 1866 îs a startling conmontary. Thoe General Assem-
bly " believes that no grood reason ean ho shown for s-o unequal a division
of tho ministerial for-ce as cxists at prescnit, 2484 iniisters reinmiiniig liera
amnong a population of only fivo or six millions, nearly ail whorn atready
know what they should do to bo savcd, while -%vo givo, 83 ministers, 17 of
Nvhion are natives, to, the inany huuiidreds of millions -%vlo have, nover yet
heard. of Jesus andi us salvation. Tho Assembly thaeforo recoîniiiends
to, ail is young, inisters, as Nwull as candidates for tho ministry, to, give a
new liearing to tho calIs whicli are coining iii for laborers for this wvide-
spread hiarvest-fiold."

The amnount exponded at homo in 1892 by tho Ba-ptists: and the South-
cru Methodists is not, givcn, but of the other churchies tho United Pres-
byterians gave one dollar tu flhceor abroad for ecdi teii dollars spent at
home ; the 1)utch Reforniod, one for eachi doyen dollars ; tho Presbyte-
rians, oîîo for eachl fouirteon dollars ; tho Congregationalists, ono for ecd
sixteon dollars ; the Xt!tliu(lists (NGrthi). one for oachi twenty-one dollars;
the Episéopalians, one for cachi forty-eîght dollars.

The average gift per mnember of caclh Chutrci i ils follews :Congre-
gationalist, $1.27 ; 1)ntch. iRoformed, $1.19 ; 1rsbyterian, $1.13 ; I3ap-
tist, $0.07 ; Protestant Episcopal, $0.50 ; Methodist (North), E0.28
Methodist (South), $0.212.

In 1891 flic Woinan's Foreign Missienary Society of the Methodist Epis.
copal Churcli (Northî) gave *263,660.69. Tliis should bo added to thc
S622,912 giveni by tic Mis.sionary Society of tho Churcli. On this basis,
thle average gf t41ca11mbrias*. 91 ns tho Clîurch gave eue dollar to
flic work abroad f or'cach fifteeui dollars expended at, homo. Thc figures
for the Baptist Chiurch, (NÇorth) arc on the basis of zi menibersliip of 850,-
000, givenl as tho cc'ustit.ueiicy of tho A. B3. 2M. Il.

4. It will bu observed that no 'vomen inedical niissionarics are reported
pirto 1l882. hiISf the A. 13. M. U. reports men and womcn

tloether. The other boards report 30 wemcnn. 123 inedical iienaries
In ail -%ero reperted, inearly t'vo fifthis of tlîuîn by the Presqbyterian, Board.
2172 missienaries aire reported, exeludingr niedical and Brepean 'Methodist
missionaries, 841 of wvhom arc men and 1:3:31 woitiexi. In tlîo last decade
medical missionaries increased in nunuber 200 per cmnt; iii tlhe prccding
decade 100 per cent. Missioumaries of ail classes hava incrcasod, in the
hast four decades Î5 per cent, 5.4 per cent, «34 per cent, ani -20 per cent.
lu 18.32 flioy liad deecasedl 14 per cent as cnituparcd w'vitii 1842. lu 1862
thiere wcro 352 voznen tu «376 men. hI 1M92 there were 1331 wvomen to
S41 men. Xhichl of the twain loves mnost ?

It is desired that, the purpose, of settiug fortht th-se, st;îtistics should,
net hc niisundcrstýcbd. Tliey are not initendled to showv iissionary
resuits for thc purposc of viudicatiug the work of the nissionary agencies.
No sucli statemnt eau be propcrly' or adequately miade iii 'ths fori.
Thiey arc not, meant, te, st-imiulate the passion for resuits statable aniti-
moetlcaly-a passion alrcady responsil'le. for ne little detrnient to, the Teal
interesfs of tic Nvornk. " If wea %vere to attaick xuissiona-ry bodies-," says
the, London ,qlectator, " it wvoill Ibo for thecir attention to results, for
their sordid, couniting of converts, ansi for flîcir consequent disposition to
attack perishing races like, the Polynesians, aud thecir reluctance to, con-
centrate effort on a race liko the Arab, wviich, migit furnisli us wvitlî
teachiers acceptable througliont, tho wlhole continent of Africa." The
tables are offercd for the consideration o)f flic intelligent friands and studenta
of missions.

p
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MISSIONS IN ThIE WEST mFDIS.

BY BEY, W. J. MORNAN, JAMAICA.

Tiii FI!ELD.
The terrm West Indies is used to designate the several groups of islandsscattered over the Carîbbean Sea between North snd South America. ThieIargest islands arc Cuba, with an area of 43,000 square miles, and about.9,000,000 inhabitants ; Hlaiti, or San Domingo, with a population of1,500,000, and somewhat smiller ini size than Cuba ; Jamaica, having anarea of 4300 square miles, and a population of 600,000. Thon cornePuerto Rico aud a multitude of small »Islands and cays, makiug up about100,000 square miles of arcs aud about 5,900,000 inhabitauts. At thetime of their discovery, in 149-2, most of these islands, aud particularlythe larger ones, were densely peopled by the Carib Judians. They weresoon, however, extcrminated by the fearful cruelties inflîcted on them bythe bloodthirsty Spaniards. The horrible details of this wholesale bntcheryare recorded in the works of the famous Las Casas and other contemporarywriters. By the end of the eighteenth century, chiefly as the resuit ofthe different wars between England, France, and Spai, the latter had lostail ber West Indian possessions except Cuba and JPuerto Rico. Theisland of San Domingo had becomo indepeudent, one part foruning theSpanish-speaking republie of Ssan Domingo, snd the other the French-spealcing republie of flaiti. The rest of the islands now belong to, varionsEnropean goverunents, England hiaving the Iion's share. She possessesJamaica, ]3arbadoes, Triuidad, St. Lucia, the Bahamas, etc. The exter-nmination of tlîe aborigines ini the way already mentioned led to the neces-sity fcr bringing, other laborers into these islands. Hlence, the origun ofthe h orrible slave trade between the WVest Coast of Africa and these fairisies of the sca. As one traces the history of that bloc>dy and accursedsystcm, Le feels devoutly thankful that so far at least as this part of thewvorld is concerncd, it is a thing of the past. The population of theseislands now consists chiefly of black and colorod people, thie descendantsof the African slaves, witlî a fair proportion of wluites, both creole andEuropcan. In the year 1838 slavery was abolished ini ail the dominionsof the English Crown, but stili existed in the Spanish colonies unlil abouttwenty ycars ago. The glorions act of 1838 w&-,, however, the directresult of missionary operations, aud thus leads us to consider very briefly

TuEc IIISTORY OF MissIoX WopX.
The first direct mission work attemptcd in the West Indies was by theMoravians, who ini 17320 began work iu the Danish islands of St. Thomasand St. Croix. Their work oxteuded ini a short time to, ]arbadoes andother islands. In 1754 Jamaica was roached. The first efforts of thissociety were rendered ahnost fruitle-ss, front the fact that they settled
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thecir stations on the slave-owning cstates and fens, and thus they wevre
rcally under the power of the cruel planter. This society lias, however,
nmade great progress and done -eally useful work ln Inter yeýars, and
nowhere is it prospering more than in Jamaica. The îîext workz attempted
-was by the XVcsleyaus. Dr. Cokze began work la Kingston ini the year
1792, whiere a chapel was opened, but after a short tiiîne wvas closed until
the year 1815. Since that tirne if progress lias been slow, it bas been
sure. Some of their mission workers stood boldly by the side of brethrcn
of other denominations as the champions of negro liberty. This Society
is to-day doing- a blessed work. Its churches and chapels are found ail
over the island. The saine is truc of its sehools. They arc also doing
good -work ia the B3ahamnas, Turk's Island, liaiti, Trinidad, St. Vincent,
etc. The Baptist Missionary Society commencccl work in Jamaica in
1814, and bas stations iii San Domingo, the ]Bahamnas, TurL-'s Island, and
Trinidad. The missionaries fonnd the people in slavery, and from the
first took the side of the oppressed. The battie of freedom '%vas stern and
cruel, but it wvas fearlessly fouglit out and wvon. W~e can do nîo more thian
mention in this connection such naines as Knibb, Burchell, and Phillips,
-who when they failed in the fighlt in Jamaica returned to England, and
by voice and pen lielped to rouse the English people until the Ilouse of
Gommons passed the Act of Eruancipation. From. that day to this the
Baptist churches have passed through. nany struggles, but they are to-day
amongr the foremost leaders in ail that tends to t1he truc, moral, and social
advancenicxît of the people. The principles for which the missionaries
contended are now being recog,,nized by the goverument, the press, and
the people generally as wvise and riglit. In the year 1842 the Baptist
churches lu Jamiaica becamne independent oie the Englisli Society, and have
since t'len suipported tLheir own pastors and fouinded a xnissionary Society
-of their owNV, the ob3ect of whicli is to preacli the Gospel inii eedy parts,
of~ Jamaica, la Hlaiti, Cuba, Central Amnerica, besides hiclping the parent
Society to soie stnali extent in its wvork in Africa. The Baptists took,
the lcad in the work of raising up a native ministry, and for the last fifty
yci:xs their Calabar Collegre lias been cducating their ministers and teachers.;
Ncarly every other Society is now followingr their example. The London
Missionary Society ailso, lias a fcev stations in J ainaica, but they have neyver
developcd nor extendcd tlheir -%vork. The UJnitcd PIrcsbyterian Clînrch
of Scotland is also laboringr in the West Indics, its missions bcing confined
to Jamaica, Trinidad and Grand Caymnan. Ail these different denomina-
tions have an interesting- listory of their own lu tue West Indics, but tlîis
brief notice must sufice. MWe now pass to conider

PESENT Mý!SSIONAItY E FFORT.

The unevangelized fields lu the West Indies are Cuba, flaiti, and
Puerto ]Rico. The first aud last arc Spanishi colonies, and the second cou-
sists of tvo, republicq, one Frencit aiv' the otîmer Spanish. The prev'ailiiîî,
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religion is Rloman Catholic, but thiere are, especially ini Haiti, mnany fornis
of African superstition, while manv amiong the more educated classes have
embraced atheistie views. As the direct resuit of Romish influence the
people are corrupt and demoralized. Sin can bc paid for, and the hope
of heaven purchasedl for a gold piece. The writer knows whereof ho
affirms when le declares it as his soletun conviction-a conviction forced
upon lis mind by an intimate kno-sviedge of the people, bothi in Cuba and
liaiti, that tbe people in thiese lands have "1n0 hope" and are " without
God ir. the wvord. " Thte population of Cuba and 1-laiti is about 3,500, 000,
ivho are for the, nost part slaves to a cruel, avaricious, and immoral priest.
hood. Several inissionary societies arc at worl, in these islands. Iu ilaiti
the Jamaica h3aptist Missionary Society lias stations at Jacmnel, Cape I{aiti,
Port de Pais, St. Marc, Port Liberti, besides somne ont-stations. The
churcli nt St. Marc is now self-supporting, aud therefore independent, of
the missiouary society. There is also an indepeudent ]3aptist church at
Port au Prince, under the care of Rev. Lucius ippolyte, M.A., who is a
graduate of Colgate University. The work bas been carried on for mauy
years under great difficulties and with very littie apparent success. StilI
the brethiren liave labored on, and there are niany hopeful signs Nyhich give
promise of the future re-aping of a good harvest. The ]3aptist brethren
in the island have lately ne.t and formed a liaitian Baptist Union, and it
is hopedl thiat the union will prove useful in strengthening thle Lord's -%vork.
The W\Vesleyan Methodist Missionary Society bas severA' flourishing sta-
tions ou the island. At Jacmel, P~ort an Prince, and Cape flaiti they
have labored. Nvith zeal and success for imany years. It seems a pity that
thie ivork should now be at a standstill by the homne society gradually
-%vithdra-,ving help from tle West Indi, Coniference. Tie Enghish Baptists
have a station at Puerto Plata, in the Republic of San Domingo, the Afri-
eau Methodist Episcopal Churchlibas sone stations, and wvork is also being
donc by the Episcopal Church of the UJnited States ; but w'ith regard to,
these last-niamed missions the writer lias no information as to their present
position and prospects.

The people of Iflaiti are warm-hearted, kind, and hospitable, passion-
ately fond of liberty, and very jealous of their froc, republican institutions.
They are, lioivever, deep down ini the mire of superstition and sin.
Po;litical and religions liberty do not exist in anything but in naine. The
mass of thie people are grossly ignorant, and arc thus easily imposed. upon
by the few iwho are to some extent educatedl. The present ruler of flaiti
lias inany quýiities wvhich mighit bave made hini a wise and liberal ruler,
but the strongr opposition of the llomisli Chiurcli, and the many plots
against bis government, have so actedl on hMin as to make hini suspicious,
stern, and cruel to a terrible degree. Wýithi al] bis faults, however, hie
favors Protestant missions, and though himself a Roman Catholie, secs in
t he spread of our principles the oniy 'hope of his country's political and
social regeneration. In tlic neg]ected country places the people are
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devotees of Vaudoisra, fetiehism, and other hjeatlîcnish beliefs and prac-
tices. Cuba, the largest of the West India Islands, wvas up to a few years
ago eutirely witliout the Gospel, and a large part of it is stili uuevangelized.
The people are crushied and oppressed by the Cliurcli and goveruruent, aud
are thus dissatisfled and anxious Vo throw off the Spanisli yoke, yet have
..either the un-tY, courage, nor resolution to do so. The Churcli is sîîp-
ported by the State, aud until about the year 187-5-a rcmnarkable year in
the history of xissios-was the only crced allowed Vo be preached in the
country. In tbat year religions toleration ivas proelaimed, aud since thiat
tixue varions societies have donc work in Cuba. At first there seemed very
littie hope of succcss. The interesting story of the conversion aud subse-
quent cali of 11ev. A. J. Diaz to labor in lis native land bas already been
told in the pages of this REvSiE. Hie and his staff of workers are doilig
a noble work iu Havuna and other cities and towns in the north, of Cuba,
aud the work is makingr rapid progress uudcr the fostering care of the
SoutIers Baptist Convention. Several churcbes bave been fornîed, withl
-which are connected large sud flourishiugr day sud Suuday-scho:Dls. The
Episcopal Churcli also bas stations ut Mdatanzas aud in Ri-ana, and tlieir
-work bas been attended by inudli of the Divine blessing.

About fonr years ago the Southeu Preshyteriaus began work in
Ravana, but aftcr a time removcd Vo Santa Clara, u inhund toivi of
15,000 inlabitants. lIere s congregation bfas been gathered iudcr the
11ev. E. P. Collazo, sud good 'work is lieingr doue in the day and Sunday-
scb',ols. The Methodist Episcopai Churcli, also about four years igro,
began work iu filavana, but tIc writer does not kuow what aiont of
succcss lias atteuded their efforts. lu VIe year 1S6 worlk was commeuced
by the Jamaica J3aptist Missionary Society at Cienfuegos, on the southl
side of the islaud, but after several yesrs' 'work thc mission lias been
Venporarily abaudoncd. The society, however, lias th~e satisfactilon of
lcuoxing that its agents bave prcuchcd the Gospel to, large numbers lu
Cieufuegos, aud nuxubers of Bibles aud Testameuts as 'wcll us Gospel
tracts ]lave beeu distributed. At tIc last meeting of thc «encrai Coin-
mitte of tIe Society, iu Fcbruary, 1.194, thc following resolution ivas uliani-
xuously passed : "'That, it lie an instruction Vo tIc Mauaging Cominittee
Vo seel, Vo, secure a suitable agent for work iu Cuba, aud if sucd an antnt
eau be sccurcd sud the fuuds of the society permit, to resume missionary
wiork lu that islaud dnring, this yvear." For lack of feuuds uothing !lias
been d',ne. Thiere are still isuauy large cities sud towns in Cuba 'vithtt
a single Protesqtant inissionarv ansd if Cuba is Vo bce evangrelizedj to anv
great exteut, thfc number of ivorkcrs must lie uiultiplied fully fiftv tünes.

A WORD Ai3ox- TUE. DiFFict7LTirs.

The difficulties of thie wuork arm inany sud gre.L laiti is a rnuch
more reudy sud intiting field t.liau Cuba. The cliief difficulty lu Haiti is
thîe frequent 'nccurreuce. of bloody wars, 'whiclî, while tlicy ct-utiuue, tlirow
cvervtling vut tof oryler, anil if ('tlia vrcre txi bcconie iind..plendcitt in limrr
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present nmoral and intelictual state, the same bitter strifc and bloodlshed
iwould. be sure tu prevaii. In liaiti the people are more liberai in their
ideas and institutions. Tlhey are kind and hospitable, and the stranger
is readily welcoffncd. This is not the case in Cuba. The men are easily
reaclied in tiu restaurants, cafés, and clubs, where they idie away much
of tJ'eir Lune, but foreigners especially find it liard to fret into the homes
of the people. ilicîr own priests are flot allotwcd to, visit theni, exccpt
ivhen dyiing to adinîistcr the last ordinance of tlic Churcli, and the for-
cign inissionary is not cxpccted to visit cither. If hie is a single mnan, it
-will Le impossible for hin tu do inuci of L'ais work. le stands a better
chance if lie is married.

The c.xpense of mîission «%ork, is vcry great, both in Cuba and in llaiti.
;vn- is expelisive, and rent is very Iligli. To do effective work a chapel

of sonie l<ind inust be providcd. The people %vith the ideas about Vor-
slip wdîicl tlîey have teen taught do not believe in goiug to, the parlor of a
private lbouse tu licar thie Gospel. It uiust be in some consecrateid build-

in.Thun burial of the, dca-d is anotiier dificuty. Ail the cemeteries
are in tule hands of the Church, %vlhieh 'will allow ne I -retic to be buricd ini
consccrateci ground. The lawv provides for the cructhon of public cerne-
teries; ini connection -%vith every town, but as xnost of the town councils are
controlled by the Church, they find varions mnus of evading flic Iaw.
ln Ilaiti tluis difficulty does flot exist, as ail the ceineteries are publie.

The niissionary lias aise to confend witli the Pnormous power of the
Churcli of Romne. Slie is ricli and crafty, and docs not fail to, employ ail
flic powcrs at lier coinmand to prcvcnt, the spread of the Gospel. The
priest, alt.houglî despiscd, is f3ared, and bas very inuchi more power than
would at first, sight appear.

The gre.atest difficulty, howcvcr, is indfference. WVe bave often heard
it said that; peuple in tliese islands; are crying out for the Gospel. This is
flot the case. The people liavc ne appetite for a spiritual religion 'which
demands a " repentance toward God" and " faith %which worketh by love. "
The great rnajority are perfcctly satisficd ivith hlomanisi, ivhich panders
te their dcpraved nature and camnai appetites. Tbey flock to mass on he
Sabbath norning, Lu the ctekpit or bull-ring in the aftcrnoon, and to t.he
thecatre at zîig'ht. Tiiese difficulties are no pies or excuse for noglccting
t.hcse mnission ficlds. The Divine cormniad is not " Go wixere it is easy,"
or"4 Go whcre Lhe people want yûu and whore couverts cars be casily won,,,E
but '<Go ye"-oh ! thiat the Church 'would hear if-" into ail the 'wor]d
aud preacli thîe Gosýpel to every creature."' Tls is our business with
rc"grd to Cubia and laiti, as well as anywhcre cise, and 'we earnestiy pray
flint Lt Dmay be speedily donc.
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TRE CENTENARY 0F A GREAT MISSIONDARY SOCIETY.

BY REV. EDWÂHD STORROW, BRIGIITO2N, 1ýNGLANND.

One hnndred years ago there were but two missionary societies in
England: the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, founded in
1701, and the Baptist Missionary Societyi 179;bttemsinr

spirit had been slowly atvuking, and this led to the desire for the formation
of a society on a basis suflleiently broad to include carnest men of al
dcnoxninations holding the principles usually callcd evangelical.

A smiall group of such persons had, in 1793, cstablished the -Evangeli-
cal Mfagazine, and in tire nuniber for Septexnber, 1794, tixere appeared a
long and able letter, -writtcn by Dr. Bogne, a Preshyterian minister ut
Gosport, calling attention to the suhject. It produced a profound impres-
sion and ]cd to various private conferences, and on N-'ovember *t7h thi, first
concertcd meeting, 'with a -ieu' to the formation of a society, ook place
in the city of London. EiLZlit ministers were present, and ut tiat gather-
ing the Society really had its birfli, though ut a later period it was formally
inaugurated. It was resoivcd wo issue in the foilowing month an appeal
invit.ing practical. co-operation and aid.

Among other statements it said : " That something ay be donc with
eff. --t, it is hoped that flot only evangolical ])issenters and Mc\fthodists will
be disposed to unite in insituting a socty, but that meinbers of the
Established Church will aiso favor us wlth their kind c-ý-operation."

This circular diseovered tbe affectionatc, willingness of a considerable
number to stand forth in this; iork, ««and after varions meetings of a
deiiberative character a louter was issued, signed by ton leading ministers,
caling a series of micetinss to fouad theo Society-. The preparatorv meet-
ing 'was ieli on September 21st, 17'95, at the Castle and Falcon, Alders-
gate Street, when thiere appeared a very numerous aud respectable assembly
of niinisters and oabers wluose aspqect indicatedl seriousness, ardor, and
harmony wortiuv of so gi-cat auncaso. *

«'On the three fnllnwinýg days six sernnons were preaeiied in sorneo of
the ]argest cizapels in London, folowted liy several business Ineetings , and
a general meeLting on Friday the 2 ids, at which the Soaciety was definitely
inangurateid by the electfion oi a tzeasurer, tivo --eeretaries, ana 3t- direct-
ors, and the < plan ' of it adopted. 0f this it is only -.ecessarv to sav
tbat it iras called ,%inilh' thre Missionari- Societv, and its solo object defiued
to bco <tesprea the Ir-noivlcdge of Christ anirng hecatiien and otiier iînon-
liglitencd nations.' CnrgtoastEpiscopalians, Presiwterians
and members of thre Countes of Ilntingdon's conueticn united in this
movenient. Tho leadens irere infinential and eminenit in the churches to

0 "An Introdwian' Nemnorz Rtcspec'!glb om zlm of-ZUU0 tbeMia.Iouszy 8..clety -" ao, A
RIbe7 of the Loado BxIoa- thity~Dyue Rer. W. is. Vol. 1. 7110 hJsioe, v~cfn
Z&WY, W»S flCT compk
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which they bclonged ; great ]armony prevailed in ail thoir délibérations,
the incetings werc crow,%ded, and the impression produccd extended far
and «wide.

The sphere for the llrst mission liad previously been considered, and
it as unanimously resolved tlîat thé first attcmpt of this Society shall

bc to seuil missionaries to Otalicite or some other islauds of the Southi
Se% ; and also that missions inay bo as carly as possible attemptcd to the
Coast of frcor to Tartary, or to Surat, on the Malabar Coast of Inda,
or to Bongal, or thec Coromandel Coast cf India, or to the Island of
Suinatra, or to the I~le slands."

The first mission -%as soon cornmeuced. On July 27tli, 1790, tlîirty
niissionarie-s-four ordalucil ininisters, the otlicrs artisans-werc desig-
nated for this -. ork, ini the presence cf a large congrega.tioni, ten ininisters
of différent dénomnations engaging in the serv'ice. Thie inissionaries
sailed for Taliiti in thîe shiip Dij on August 10tth, and renched tlîeïr des-
tin:ation on Mardi OÙ), 1797, thie firt erangelists cvcr sent to, auv of the
nunicrous isiands of Po]yuesia.

Thc Societ.v ]ind mny influential, unitcd, zealous friends, sud as these
parseil away, otiiers ikie-xnindcd -were found to carry on thé -work so ivcll
begam. This 'iili be. seen frein the following statement of thc missions it
successivcly establislied. lu 1Ui7 niissionaries wexe sent to thé Foulahs
near Sierra, laone ; iu 17î98 to Bengal and te thecCape of Gocil ilope;
iu thc follotving year to Ncwfoundland ; in 18104 te Surat, on tc 'Wcest
(Cast of lIndia, to the Southî and East coasts, aud te Ocylon ; in 1808 te
B3ritish Oniana and thc Wcest indies, anal tic llrst Protestant niissi&nary
b Chiina ini 1,S11 ; ini 1813 to Java and tic 'Mauritius ; in 1815 to

«Malacca, and in 1816 te one of flic fèreck islands; te Madagascaî iu
ris~ana siiberia iu 1819. Ncw Guinca was occupicd iu 1871, ud Lalce
Tancan3ika, lu Central Africa, in ]3î7.

Soine of tiese imissions wcre smali anud isolated, andl for one resson or
auntlier %vcrc iii trne al)andoued, but tlue followiing great spicres arc fow

eccu1iicd ity tic ote y aud 'have in cvery instance expanded froi single
stat.ions togroups, -usally of cxteuded infiucnce,

AifLernmore than fourtecu ycars of toi! aud alternatehlope, disappeintuient,
and <langer, flhe (<ospcl ti.urnphcd iu T.MUTZr .S3 TuE ADjoiIN.-G ISLANDS,

and alLer a few ycars of aulot, successful tci!, a grcat extension of tic
ill"s %V.L cauised l'y Il .<lendid zeal of Jolin Nviflluns, Whoe betwecn

1,,;22 aud w:v wheîî lic 'met a uzartyr's deatlî on Erremanga, placed mis- I
nand aumati,-e ea o no a nunuber of islands, some of thcmn far

1<ruc1friu cacli otlier. The Society noir occupies the Harvey,
sr.-an, aud Lnvaitv goups of isiana, sud a number of lsolatcd cnes,

zikr Nine or ~Sa'.ige Island. Most of thecse arc soentircly Christiau tiat
Mn roMains of idolatrv amc teo scen, savc as unemorials of a dark and
1 erarisus 1iast ; but thic nfluence of he Society bas oxteudoda far beyoud
itq ww tlîr s ha cnantic aua renaricable successes, drew attention

I$~95.) TE CENTENARY OP A& GREAT MISSIONA11Y SO0CIETY.
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to the Pacifie, and led to, the occupation of niany islands; by other soci-
eties, and -%ith suell inarked resuits as are seen in rFiji, the Sandwvich, and
otiier islands.

One nîost satisfactory issue of the ]'olynesian mission wvas the coin-
inencernt of the NEw GuiNEA, Missiox in 1.8711.

Chirîstianitv liad so triutnplied iii iany islands, and couverts had
appraved thecinselves sueli reliable pastors and evangcelists, that twvo experi-
cnccd missionaries and a nuînber ùf native volunteers were appointed to
begfin a new mission, or ratiier a series of missions on the southeast coast
of Newv Guinea, the Iargest islaud iu the ivorld ivith the exception of Aus-
tralia. The cîjî-nate is unhealthy andl the people arc degra-ded and treacli-
crous, aud a large number of Ille Polynesiaii evangrelists have been iu-
výalided, died of disease, or 'been siain, but volunlteers have been fouud to,
occupy cveu positions of peril, and now one hundred and doene native
agents, wvith seven European inissionariesq, are spreading liglit aun truti'
frorn nany stations atnd 'withi markcd success.

The four or five sinal stations iu I.smAi at the beginuing of the century
have grown into, twenty-five, -%ith a yet larger number of out-stations.

.Nearly twvo thousand miles intervene betwceu .Mmnora, in the ]1ma
laya, and Travancore, itear Cape Conmorin. In the latter little kingdoin
is the most flourishingr of the Society's Indian missions, with its fifty-tlîre
thousaud converts, a nuinher fouud only in four other parts of India
-within the saine area.

IunsA as iu India, it lbas been liitherto aý time of sowing rather than
of rcaping.

The evang iation of by far the two greatest empires iu the -%orld,
c.ach douiinatcd by intricate aud spccious systeins of superstition, the out-
growth of remark-able race idiosyncrasies, and thereffore congenial to the
genius ana character of the people, is inevitably a slow and stupeudous
taslK. Nor have Christian people yet grraspc1 the conception of whliat the
conversion of a vast empire means, cither in its arduousness. duration. or
spiendor.

The London Missionary Society in both these supremely important
fields, alike thironghîi education, literature, and preaching, hias ail tbrough
the century berne a most conspicuonus par t lihas missions ia sorte of
tlue most impurtant cities of China, as Canton, ShangaiAnoInow

Tient.in, aud I"l>eing; and it lias had an cxceptionally large xîumber of
eniinent anJ learncd inissionariesq, but Nviit ail other soc'ieties it lias ta
regret tlhe smail nuinher -..f couverts and of reliable native lîcîpers.

In MADàAsc.&R the Society lias Liad its greatest triais and triuimphis, if
fidelity lu suffering even unto deatli and thie niunber of its couiverts; alone,
bc considered. Tfhe mission began iwith diîtaster.* Then followed somne
eleven ycars of steady '%vr.rk-; thon years of repression and persecution,

* mr. Bevian r mr..Jonce ne, ie oPioneer mnionaics. Withln afcw wecks the fo-.icr,
with bis wito and cbiid, anîd Mca. Jones and ber cbIld, diocL

Elmarcli
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cvcn unto deatit, and tlîwî a glorious outbnrst of Christian fruitfuliness
and of freedoin to worship God. The Society lias noiv more than 346,000
converts there wvho, formn 1:200 Christian congyregations, and arc minis-
tered to by 1061 native ordained ministers and a yet more nuinerous com-
pany of preachiers ; but great as these resuits seem, the wonder is justified
that after sucli zmal and propagandism, as the long years of persecution
revealed, the restits have not been greater.

Iu AFRict. the early promise hias not been realîzed. The missions have
hiad such, mien as V anderkenîp, Phillips, Moffat, and Livingstone, and at one
time wvere more nimerous in Southî Africa tlian now. The Society set a
fine example by sending some of its missionaries far into, the interior, but
the churches, the comimuniities;, aind tlic native iuiistry hiave not grown
in strength and number as mucli as iniglit h lave been expected. CENTRAL

Apîuict lias cost some precious ]ives, and many difiulties have occurred in
the prosecution of the mission, as indeed lias b--en the Case 'withi ail the mis-
sionis in that vast reg,,iozi; but the wvorst apparently lias been surxnountea
aud thc siens of coming blessing seeîn clear.

Iu the WEST INDIES during 'lic Iniddle haif of thc century the Society
liad sevcral important stations throughIout Demerara, ]3erbice, and Jamaica.
Some ycars since these 'vere supposed to bie qualified for self-support and
iwere left with but partial aid, £0 that now only one missionary represents
the Society in the West Indies.

The only xnissionary in MoNGoLiA& belongs te this Society. It has been
prosecuted -with singular devotion for twenty-five years by one xnissionary
chifly, wiith but partial resuits, and now lias 'but two.

Certain featuret of the Societys history and of its preseut position, as
iudicated in the table with which this paper closes, arc noteworthy.

The first eveut of importance in its history vas the conversion of King
Pomara and a considerable number of his subjeets in Tahiti and one or
two neighboring islands. For some years the missionaries saw no fruit
te their labors; Opposition threateued ; some of the niissionaries withidrew
from tlîe islands ; the directors at home became disrouraged ; the abandon-
ment of thc mission wvas suggestcd. This led to a time of special prayer.
There came tidiugs of great je>', of victory l'or the Christian party and of
mnuy conversions. It was a great crisis iii the Society's liistory, and the
issues were vcry remarkable in thc increase of enthusiasm at home and
flic extension of missions in Polynesia aud elsewhere.

Tw visits qf JTohn Wllianz4 to England froni 1834 Wo 1838, after
cgliteen years' splendid service in ]'olyncsia, ana of .Robert .Moffai, from,

I.S39 Wo thc close of 184e,, after twenty-thrc years of African romance,
did more Wo Iindle missionary cuthusiasrn than the visits of any two mon
have ever donc. Both were remarkablc mon in persoualit>', power of
speech, aud rcsourcefulness. Their lives abroad bad 'beun roniantie,
perilous, entcrprising, aud successful. They lhad thrilling stories, to tell,
and Wd t.hem wehi. Ilrocs tlicv were without knowing it, for tliey wcre
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simple and hutmble> but iuispired by inissionary enthusiasm, and they
inspired others. Whiercver thcey wvent thcrc wcre crowded audiences, and
the impressions thcey produced wvere profound and enduring. From that
time the position and reputation of the Society were distinctly raised.

Another xnarked event was (lie resumptioii of thie .fadagascar ]&ission.
After ten ycars of successfi seed-sowingr the protecting King Radama

died. lis queen succeeded him. Thon for nearly thirty years, more
systeiatie and severe niethods were used to extinguisb Christianity than
lias beeui sce anywhe cisc duringr this century. For more than twenty
years the uissionaries ivere exiied ; but wlien the aueen died it was seen
that the five, or six score Christians there were at th~e beginuing of lier

* reign ]ad grown to niany thousands! i he Society whieh had begun the
work and watchied over if, ail throughi the darkz days sent at once a large
band of missionaries, and lias ever since made Madagascar one of its
principal fields. The story of thiat long perseution through fine, imprison-
ment, siavery, and death in its nmost terrible forms, enduredI Nvith ivonder-
fui fortitude and ending so gloriousiy, rankis as the greatest triumph of
this Society.

It w'as a rnarked advance in ils yolicy when in 1871 it commenced the
Nzewv Guinca Mliission, andiLn 187î7 flic one in Central .Africa. It is suffi-
cieîît liere to point out that both -%cre pioncer missions on a large seale,
amongr races far rcmnovedl from ail Christian influences, in most unheaithy
re-gions, and entailing a permanent hcavy annual expenditure. Since both
these niovemnents were umdertaken in obedience, te publie desire, it ivas
expected titat f liey would elicit a corresponding enthusiasm and liberality ;
these, -j.hough considerable, have not equalled. expectations, and this lias
caused some of thc most important missions in India and China te bie
inadequatelv sustained for soine time.

It -%vas mn ionie degrcc a consciousness of this negleet ivhich led three
years ago to teinitiation of whvlat, lias bec»iill c'alled theforzeard movemient.
It -%as rcsoIxcd te increase the Luropeaxi staff of agents by one liundred
before the ccntenary was comuplote.

This ineant an increcase of eue third iii agency and about oue fourth in
annuial outiay. .Almost one hiaîf the inissionaries bave been sent eut, and
some adlvauce in. the incoune lias becen xnadc, but net, te, the extent hoped
for and needed. To the deep disappointment, therefore, of niany titis
niovement is stispcnded, flot withopt, hiope that Lt will bc resumed and
comnpleted before the close of xxcxt year.

The Society lias bec» fortunate in its.forcign sccrelaries. Oniy one can
litre lie referred to, thioiughl Dr. Muiler.s, as xnissionary, author, and scc-
retary, is wvorthy of higli hionor, but Dr. Tiduxan 'was in the latter position
for twey-seveu years. H1e was calied "'the prince of secretaries,"1 nor
was lie unworthy of the nmme. In bearing lio was a courtiy gentleman.
lis power te influence othiers -%as grat. Hie had, large administrat ive
ability and insighlt. lus reports and speeches 'were, modeis of explicit-
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nesa, force, and persuasive eloquence, and his devotion te the Society
Undoubted.

ie generalfeatures and policy of the Socicty are worthy of notice. It
lias remained faithfui to its original principle of undcnominationalism.

In the course of time Episcopalians, Prcsbyterians, and others have
d.rawn off froml itl not through strife or controversy-for of these there has
been singularly littie tbroughout its history-but f rom a belief that orgran-
izations on a denominational basis would gain a lairger arnount of sympatliy
and support. The Congregationalists hlave net hiad sudh a dcsire, and
remaining loyal to the Society, it bias largely corne into their hiands. It as
to their hionor that they have nover desired to nialze it exelusively tlîeir
own, or to cail it by soi-e new naine. flence it is that, being -%vishful te
maintain the undenominational, and, as tbcy judge, nobler feature of the
Society, they have been at pains to associate Presbyterians and others iith
themselves in the management of its affairs, and nover decline to send a
non-Congregationalist into, the mission field if lie is judgcd- te be suitably
qualified. Such tbere now are and always Lave been.

It lias becs heonored by the services of an unusually large numnber of
erninent missionaries. It lias sent out more tlîan one thousand agents, snd
an unusual iulmber of them have becs men of more thani average, ability
as sdholarýs, evangOiats, and organizers, and net a fclv bave attained te
the first rank in the missionary band of worthics.

It will be admittcd by almost ail acquainted -%vith thc history of mnis-
sions during this century that Vanderkernp, Morrison, Plîillips, Williains,
Moffat, Bulis, Mullens, were eminent inissionaries, and that fcwv societies
cas present an equal number of meni se distinguislied.

And it may be claiîîîcd for thc Socecty thiat it lias faithifuBvl and
cfficiently carried out the purposes for whichi it --ves fornied.

It bias lad iLs difficulties. The luissionary cause is nowlîere se popular
as it should bie. Christian people for the niost part give it but a luke-
-war m support. Affairs are lcccnly watchied sud unkindly criticised cou-
tinually, questions of extrenie dclicacy and difficult.y have te be dcalt wVithi.

The dirctors nt home and the miss;ionaries abroad are not invariably
wise or good-naturcd or companionable. Disaste.r cornes, suceess does
not. To sustain missionaries iii uzihcalthy countries and among savage,
and unfriendly nien, decade after decade, is ne light task. Popularity is
desirable, but its demiands are isot alwvys reas-oiuable, and societies, like
individuals, are tempted to entter on courses tInt promise inuch, but enqd
in embarrassment, pcrhîaps dis.istcr.

This Society lias passed tliroiiglî thiese various experienes, and iV
speal-s wc-lI for its leaders, andi suggests thnt it bas becia guided by God,
that its course lias becs so frc fromn disaster, sud se geluerally distin-
guaislîed by able management, nobility of policy, and aimi and great suc-
cess. To prosecute the iiiissionary eniterpriso iii countrios se ivido apart
?-s the West and East Indies, China and .Xfriea, Polynesia, New Gnues,
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and Madagascar, and armong races differing iwidely front one ar.other and
from ourselves, for pcriods cxtending over twenty ycars ahnost wone
hundred, without any great breachi or mistake or failure at home or
abroad-iiot without struggles and discouragement, indeed, but withi a his-
tory xnarked at each decade by progress upward and onward-is ample
evidenco of the administrative powvcrs of the secretaries generally, the
sagacity and high character of the directorate, tlic ability, consideration,
and zeal of the missionaries, and, above ail, the presence and blessing of
God. 'nhe following suînmary will show the high position of success and
eificiency it has attained, thoughi it leaves unrecorded intucli that lias been
accoLplislied. There are, for instance, several churches and congrega-
tions in thxe West Indies and South Africa wlichl were planted and mus-
teredl by the Society, and tlien-too liastily-left to themselves. So, too,
there are xnany more in Polynesia, Madagascar, India, and China, related
to it, but receiving no aidl, or if they do, giving in retura as nxucli or more
than they receive.

The total income for the year 1893-94 was £141,369, but of this
amount £-96,903 was raised at the mission stations. It will be seen t1at
while the foreign nîissionary number 258, tlîe ordained native ministers
are 1476, and the other native preaclîcrs C-758. Is tiiere any othier society
that derives so large a proportion of its incoîne from its owvn mission
stations, or bas so large a nuînber of native agents, in comparison wvith the
.uumber of its European roissionaries ?

GENERAL SUMMNARY FOR THE YEARS 1893-94.

DAY SCHIOOLS.

.=; O > È~ ri SCnooiLs. nr. Gn
STATIONS M 5 ' ______ LOCAL
AND uur-t.oo 0QNt
STATIONS. BUOiTI-S

NO. t

d.

1. China. 45 21 8 9 1 5,017 3,37 Il 605 57 1,091 28 1,.,.1 9
2. ' orth ïndia 20 i7 9 39 701 2,381 36 1,06 53 4.279 50 2,4421,620ý -- 0
a. South> India? 34 15 15 121 2.036 à5896 1,858 ici 6,501 8î: 3.061! S.. 12 2
4. Travancore. Il 3 22 281 U,3 3147 ...... 374 13,00 8 4,5521.N4219 4
5. Mladagascnri 32 0 1,061 5,89 600 283,738 119 16,Î364 441 86,1131 .... S37,497,7,3< if) Sz

25fic 2 ... 7 2.2 -. 9 2 32240o
7.WetIndcs 1 ...2....2. 20 3 :
8. Polynesia...J 22 î 6"S 11:27 4MI4 b81373328,5 2 ,3 4.245 1 O

Toal.. 90 os~ 1,4768 6,58 194,192 404,795s 511$34,04511,416 71,769 375 51,21519,0 8 5

Local Contributions'*...........................................£-419,067 8 5
Schooî Fm.s........... ....................................... 7-,835 12 9

Total raised nt Mlission Stations............................... ... £26903 le 2

N.B.-Thcse statistica are nccsarily inconîpicti owing to, lnnflient rcturns,

*Mnltiply by ilt 50 scertain npproxltnately the nutnbcr of dlollart.

[March
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A MODEL W KIGCIIURCU IN TRI, WORLD'S CAPITAL.

BY REV. JAMES DOUGLAS, M.A., BI{IXT0IX, LONDON, ENGLÂND.

The recent celebration of Pastor A. G. Brown's fiftieth birthday is a
seasonable occasion to put in brie£ formn a record of his East End labors ;
and, if possible, supply a graphie sketch flot only of the mnan, but of the
church over which lie presides, and which we have venturcd to designate
a model worldnq church in the world's capital. It is given to few nmen to
do such a work as the East End Tabernacle monuments, and to do it in
face of conditions whicll tax to thc utmost not only thc frailness of the
flesh, but the willingness of the spirit. No inan can be insensible to lis
environment ; and wheu the cuvironiment lacks lustre, w'hen year in and
year out it is one unvarying round of monotony and of care, wvhen the
scene does not change and there is no poctie gricar to, relieve, the duli, prose
of prevailing existence, when tIe tide of povcrty and distrcss scems ratIer
to rise than to sink despite thc inflowv of liberality and the increase of
social schemes, it is no wondcr if at times the brave wvorker grows weary,
and the temptation to faint be well-nigli insupportable. With sudh an
environnient as this, vllich, we have only sketched with a light hand,
I'astor A. G. Brown has for twenty.eight years labored for God. During,
that period lie has known xnany a junîper-trec, and tbough a an of strong
physiquelhas more thian once ail but touclîcd brcalzing point. His fiftileth
year, howevcr, finds him strong, sanguine, and uian. "Neyer," said
be to us, " ]ave 1 liad s, mach te encourage nie in my wvork as xîow.
My -wife's health causes me constant anxiety, but the work flourishes, and
our meetings were never so frixitf ut as of late. The jubilce year is the best
that las yet been."

With tIc exception of the Mectropolitan Tabernacle, MINr. Brown's cliurch
lias a larger inembership tha,,n any in London. But it is net thc size of
this work-, grecat thougli it bc, wlîichl inst impresses us, as tIc -ianifestly
live description of it. Drawn xnainly fromn tIe dreary work-a-day worMd
-the picasuire, grouinds of the " sweatcr"-alid froni strata more deeply
sunken stili, thec durch %vlicli nicets ini tIc East E nd Tabernacle exhibits
ail tIc features of a corporate body. This church is coliesive. It is a
unit. Tlhere is the charni, thc feit prsec of tIc Spirit of life in Christ
Jesns. Thiese people have conc iii thecir multitude for wvorship, fchlow-
ship, and tcstimiony as partakers togethier of tIe saine grace and loirs of
the saine glory. Tlîy arc not thîcre bcecause mnaguicti7ed by sorne sensa-
tion or befooled by semne flamine poster. Mr. Brown abhers tIc arts of
sensationalism, and lias lield ou his Nway, eniployingt no mecans to reach
the masses Save thlose wchthe simplicity there is in Christ and sworu
fidchity te tlic Gospel justif y. .And not only lias 'Ile rcached tlem in a
ivay whichi sensationnhists inighlt envy, but lie lias hceld tîemn wîen reached,
anmd raiscd vast numbers of thîem, throughi thc operation of the Spirit, into,
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newness of life, so that the churcli itself is becoie, a bive of Christian
activity--a model working church lin the world's capital.

One of the assumptions of t.he turnes is that the power to draw is the
be-ail and end-ail of ministry. This power certaiîily mnay, on the, best of
grounds, be mnade the subjeet of definite petitioxi anci endeavor ; but if it
stands alone-axid the case is by no means hiypothetical-it only serves
the more to mirror forth the poverty that is there. In sucli a case the
pulpit is only another form and expression of the performer's art. The
show of numbers is but a show, anid oiily ini a complimentary sense
may the aggccregate be reckoned a churchi. Strictiy construed, no churcli
exista which is wvorthy of the naine whcere tihera are no uniting bonds of
the Spirit, no mystie, tie of love, no oxiencss of soul, no responsibility
mxutuaily sharcd, anid rnaking ail iuearts pulsate with a commion aim. But
Mr. Brown's success is not of a nominal description. It is not a mnere
instance of drawing ability, but of edifying force, and of the cumulaRtive
cffect that is ever the mark of the Spirit's infused grace and life. lfow
mucli greater than mere attraction is assimilation ; and how iimcli superior
to, the art of massing diverse units is the sacred science whici, bv the nxag-
netisnm of Christ's cross, supersedes the nominal in Christianity and miales
the living onexiess of professcd believers to be declarcd!

lui many respects Mr. B3rowni remninds mis of the Lite C. Il. Spurgeon,
the prince of preachers, by -whom lie wvas baptized on Junie -)Ist, 1S61, ýa11t
in wvhose coleage lie -%vas subseqnently trained for thic Gospel ministry.
The affection nniting these two eminent servants of Christ ivas One of tiue
closest description-a point to which wve have made feeling reference cise-
wliere. Like Mr. Spurgeon, Mr. Brown lias the faculty of incisive uUutr-
ance. H1e can be and is aphoristie. There is not with hirn, indccd, the
saine varicd fiow and nmany-sidedness of toucli, for lie iS not, to the s>aniie
extentl an ail-round mani; but there is quite as qnick sympathy ; there is
the like, rcadiness to, sc a good point and state it wvith as keeni a relisli ;
thera is as strong passion and nobie-niinded scorn, the saine play of geniai
lixmor -%heni the fit is on, and1 tlhat wvondrous powver so effectuai ini crushing.
souis into the depthis of concern-we refer to, the poNver îvhichi sonme
preachers have in soiemnizing the conscience, as if the last trunîp wcrc
being sounded in the car. The likeness betwcexi the twvo men is ail the
more patent to those wlo have lknown both intiniately, iii that it is foiinded
on individuality. It would be absurd to speak of lMr. l3rown-and, ii-
deed, we hiave never heard the allegation made-as an iimitator of Spuir-
geon. A lover of Iiilieh was. As lie observed to the wvriter of tlîls
sketch on tii". gTeat funeral wcek: " The world cani nover be the saine to
us a<raixi, now that lie is gone-never quite." But imitation of any maxi
lias n.ever been Mr. l3rowxi's rdle, any more than it ever -%as Spurgcon's.
The individuaiity, ixi this case, is far too strong, and cieariy eut, anîd im-
petuoxis to, admit of axiy form of imitation's falsification. Like the illus-
trions departed, Mr. ]Browni ia large-souhedl; and liaving the blend uf the
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lion and the ongle, combined wvit1î a warm- human heart, touched with
Ohrist's compassions, ho needed scopo. In the populous East End of
London, wyhichi we can hardly think of without a shuddcr, he lias found
it ; and thore in thec fulncss of lus powers lie labors stili, the band of the
Lord being with i'n, and only the marks on headl and feature to tell of
the deep fellowsbip with. Christ's sufferings hoe has had.

Witlîin tlue limits of the B3ritish Isies we know of no maxi 'Who lias liad
such success, 'we ivili not say in winning souls, altluoughi that, perchance,
is truc, but iii that more arduous and difficuit -wvork still, thecir unification
ini ehurcu life and action. Ilo certainly lias obtained the gift of wisdomn,
so as to compact the couverts won into a fellowsliip and inake, them
colieront in spirit and service. W\hat, are lis xnethods ? W\itlî 'vluat lever
is this resuit attained ? The inquiry may be answored in one word,
PRAYERt. His Saturday ovening prayer-inetingr is not the least of London
siglits, and is oxie of the inost instructive of tliem a]l. lnto tliis weekly
gatliering of over a tluousand on an average, the pastor throws liimself
lxeart and soul ; and like pastor, likze people. Togotiier tlucy ineot to pray
as if it wcre (wvhiclu indeed, it is to thcrn) the most serions and influen-
tial business of if e. fonce, wcere the leader questioned as to the secret
of the blessing given, lie w%,otld doubtless roply "Frayer is the secret of
it-.prayer as embodied in a praiyingc church. Tiiero is no getting on wvith-
ont prayer. i cannot mysoîf get on without t ; and how can 1 preside
over a living- cliurchi unloss 1 can get tli to fool the vital need of prayer.
It is useless prcachingr, unless such Christians as I have around me liold
up my bands iii prayer. And so -%itlî all our machincry. What is
machinory but dead incuxnbrancc urless impelled by IIoIy Ghost power ?
Far botter throw up our nay works of service and attompt nothing at ail,
if w'e are not minded, froni a sonse of utter incapacity, to pray every
agency iii the field into instruments of IPower."

"Restraiuing prayer we cease to fi ght,
Prayer makes thc Cluristian's armnor briglit;
Anid Satan trembles when ho ses
The weakest saint upun bis kuces."

Suchi an ansiver , liowever, alwavS i.-ip!ies more thau lies on the sur-
face. The prayer of ]powcr nover stands ailone. and is seldorn found in
conipany Nvith the inivertebrate ini doctrine, or the dini iu spiritual iusig1ut.

li cnsideoring the Nvork achievedin l this aewe have te reinemiber thiat (
the flock are fed N%ith flue stroug imeat of doctrine.-Calviinistic dogrma
sorne ivould cail t-aud that the utmescst care is exercised to increase their
slaiuna for wvalk and service. Doctriinally Mr. B3rownu stands where
C. Il. Spaxrgenn stood, coilibiniiug with a solicittîdle te save that nover
wavcr.s a reonto<f tlhe elertive IuI1po of the Fatiier that nover
falters. le cdes nlothing to mioderîi tlonghIt, aud is a vigilant censor

;nduspariug opponient cf downgradisin lui cvery forui. A fcw sentences

MMýM_ -- - - -
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may hero ho cîted £rom this year's letter te his niany helpers within and
without his immediate fold : " Darlcness and sin abound, and a grievous

apostasy fromn the truthi is spreading over the land. The Word of God is

being, assailed froin every quarter, and the ]ioly Writings that Jesus loved

and believed are being degraded to a mere humait literatture. \Ve wvant

ne one to help us Under any false impression, and therefore we think it

only honest to avow that Io 'is t/te Bible is t/he W'ord of Goclfrom begin-

ning to end. Tesu1s Christ a 3 to us the highlest of ail eritics. He lias

stamped the Old Testament Scriptures es truc, and dcclared thein to bc

al] they dlaim te be. If lie was inistakzen, as some tell us, we eleet te be

nistaken -%vith HM. The very supposition is b«...s3plîemous. *Witlîiiî sifflît

of whiere we sit is the window of the room iii whicli dear Spuirgeon

breatlîed his last. lie lias gene, but his witniess agaiîist the ' down grade'

stili lives. In ail parts thiere are faithiful seuls tlîat sighi and cry, as lie

did, because of the apostasy of the age. Pray God that they may be

multiplied, and that England inay once again hionor the Bible, that lias

been the secret o,ï lier prosperity in the past."

The principal, as it is cert>ainly tlîe most dificuit part of the -%work

attempteci by this churcli, concerns the systemnatic effort made te reacli

and win ever the masses of lapsed population lying at tlîeir doors. It 's

quite certain that the spirit of hecaring, in London generally, is net iwhat

it was a generation or two ago. Supiineness, indifference, aud positive

aversion have more than kept step -%vith the aggrressive tacties of late years.
But there is an importunity in practice, as ini prayer, tlîat is not te be de-

nîed ; and it is by un-weariedncss in wvel-deing tlîis cliurch lias seuglit,
and stili seeks, te coinpass lier ends. In addition te nine mnissienaries,
Nvhe do curates' werk under thecir leader, aund systematically visit ail the

houses of the adjoining streets within ýa giveî :îrea, there are many voluin-

teers, whIo, contrihute in similar wvays, se that ne one, even tiiougl lie be,
te, use Whitefield's expression, " a devil's castaway" need reonain in the

dark or perish froni lack of knowledge. WC subjein the figures as regards

one strect, which may ho taken as a specirnen ef many more

lKuiber of loess.............27
"families ......................... 8q4

aduits.........................17 'l '
children ........................ 428 ç 600

Six îurnired persons in twentv-seven si-all lieuses, and eut of this number

liwelve make profession of Christ. The oxîly comment made ia cennectioii

with tlîis enumeration is tlîat the street in question " is decidedly botter
thau mnany in the ncighborlod."

Ail the year round tliis visitation work, gees on, anid is regarded by
pastor and people as the very framework ef tlieir life. Diiring e,
18,587 visit.q wvcre paid, ecdi visit being made a business of, a distinct

form of Christian endeaver, collequialiy known as " biutteïi-lioleing."
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Relief, whichi is largely called for, is strictly based on the inowlcdge that
accrues from a visitation, that is iu daily process and that scarches into
the darkest corners. The verdict of experience is tlat prorniscuious relief
"tresuits only in good things beingr squaudered, aud lying snd vice being
re,%arded." in othier words, it is "a curse railier than a blcssing. " The
Benevolent Accotint, under the licad of " Mission Aund Expendituro for
1893," arnouutedl iii ail to £2.301 Os. lld. The varied items constitute a
mniscellancous and lengthy assortitient. Let it suffice to state tliat iii addi-
tion to, what is required for homes (Sca-side aud Girls'), mission chapels,
and mission lialls, salaries of mnissionaries, boarding out children in country,
niedical attcri.lance, and inidwifery, ctc., there were given iu relief duririg
the past year 3908 garments of various kiuds, cornprising all sorts of maIe
and feniale apparel and baby clothes ; 74,32. laves of bread ; 3390 ibs.
of ineat ; 34 cwt. of rice ; 1511. lbs. of tes ; 1)090 tickets for groceries;
and 25755 frce tickets for soup and puiC3ing.cs.

As a specimnei of thie ricli return Yhat is sometiimes given iii recomn-
pense for a littie hielp to one of thie least of theose-IIis brethren-we may
cite Mr. Brownus story of a lialf-crown bedstead :" One chair, one low
'box for table, two littie stools, two large pieces of sacki ng laid on the
floor for bcds. No iiiattress, ne pillow, no blanket. Nothiingr.

"The place, however, -%as boatiilrtlly clean. There werehuisbatd,iwife,
fotir cluildren, sud another daily expccted. The liusband wvas formerly in
business for hiunself,, and once a, member of a Congregational Church.
For twclvc yeprs, hiowever, hoe had not beeîî inside any Place of worship.
lie said, ' got ont of communion, snd I've neyer been in since.' A
little lielp lias donc wonders. We began with the half-crowu bcdstcsd,
puirclased at thîs nominal price from. a frieud. Some one gave a mat-
trcss, another gave sonie chairs. T'die last gift ivas a table, a great
treasure. They liave also been lcped with. clothes and in ofixer ways.
Thip lusbsnd now lias wvork, sud in coîuipaniy with bis wife attends regu-
lariy at the Tabernacle. 1'1e hal'-crowib bcdstcad was a blsed invcst-
v? nt. ''

0f a more pathectie chiaracter is the incident inscribed -~ Two Little
Collnus:

" It was N'\oveinber Othi that, hecaring of the trouble cf Mr. sud Mrs. D.,
1 rau in. What a contrast to the fostivities going ou in the city ! (Lord .
May' r's Day.) 'flie yotingcst, agcd one year, ivas just laid ont, sndI
another child cf four 'vas dyiug. Father 'vas mit of n'rk iother be-
wildcrcd, sud four other chuldreu iu the roomn. The child cf fotir died
almnost directly, and twoo iUle coffins wvcre place.d side by side. Ou the
diy of the funeral 1 'vent in. There stood the father, sud the two little
coffins were before in on tlic table. 111e reînarked, ' 1 feel stupefied,
jix children clready in ilford Cctiiutcry, and thesc two ivill make eight.
Five stili left, eue a seldier in foreigu parts ; P'm, cmumpledl Up.' I took
ip my Bible aud rend f roux 2 Sant. 12 10-23, rcmninding hüm that God
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hai nadeitgloiosly possible for bui te sec biis clîildrcn agan. WC

k-nelt, by the side of the two littie coffins, and pourcd eut oui- souls in

prayer. The mother lias since been iii, but finds comfort iu the Lord.

Thiey nowv attend the sanctuary aud are hîappy in God."
«Wliat " Darkest England" is like is net unlcnewn te tixis cliurcli,

,whose aiun is to bear the torch of Gospel liglit into the interier of the

heatiienisin at lier 'owvn doors. The following extract frorn the diarv of

one of tuie femiale missionaries speaks for itsclf:
l'Are you a Christian V'
Mrs. B.: "Oh01, yes, Miss ; 1 hiope se."

MTien yen. mean thiat ivhien yen die voiiknow yen will be safe I"

"Oh, ne, «Miss ; I ivouldni«t like te say tliat.; I ain't fit for licavcn."

"flow de yen boe te gct fit ~
"I amn sure I don*t lc-new."
"Are you a sinner ~
"Oh, yes, ire arc ail sinners ; at lcast net ail, 1 sbruld say thiat tkre

0111 Off-Our vas a siiiiier."

Richard Baxter confessed tbat a-s lie grewv eider luis vlews of wivit con-

stituted the Christian'ls chiief dîîty underwvent a change, and flint thie eau

te, rejoice in tlic Lord, te live in the Divinec auh nsd te reflect it,
became the foremost rcquircînent of al]. 'We trace mnucili te, the influence

of Divine sunshine iu this East End îvork. Wit.hout an abeundin, flow

of spirits, throughl tlic realized grace of God, it -%vould be impossible for

paster or people to, lolci ont, liemîned in, as thcy arc, by lifc's st.ruiiii

its bitterest form, snd saddened by sigblts te whichi there is 'ne getting
nlsed. But thle grace of jey, like, Atlasq, ca-n bear eartl's pillsrs ilp.

Wbiat is donc by this cburch is done clieerily- Littie is attenmpted. in the

miner k-ey. The major ]ccy of assurance is struck. P>ublic bieuses arc

storincd, loafers iinportuncd te, conte te the lieuse of Ged, tuie --infuil and

despondent reanimated by iiose wvii hiave ccased te tremble for persemil

safety or te ask îvitlu quavering voice: "Ar 1 Ilis? or, ani 1 nets"

This feature of gladsonueuess is net without its cffect ont the sadl aud

wrctclied world around. The spiritually starved get the impression tiltt a

feast awsits thiem. It is the lauguag of thc licart tliat cau best persuade;

aud wien jey prompts the utterance, cluords long dead vibrato once more.

Prayer must bc lived as 'welI as spoken ; and to the degree tliat falit

inspires it, wvill it provo .1gg«ressivc in action. Tie vorlc iu the E.iLst EiuM

Tabernacle is a present-day wituess, te, thîls fact. It is by ne mcaus a

question altogether of the preaclicr's drawiug poirer. There are mnu

co-operant nits îvhosc object it is te, lelp into tuie s-.anctuiary those %wlie,

apart from flic persuasive zeal of the loving-licarted, %vouidanever find flic

way. Tlius cvery Sîuday cvcuing a large contingeti wilrztn freom

the~ gin palaces sud the street corners te lîcar flic Gospel's joyful soinna,

and frein this class nuubcr.s arc taken te, sanmle forth afresi Ulic grea-tucs

of rcecning love.
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Voclose tItis ske-Ctcl with a brief rcferenco to, the pastor's jubilce,which 'vas ]îcld on bis fiftieth birthday, July 18th, 1894, and took thefoii of an open-air festival in the spacious grounds of llarley leuse,l3ow R~ond. Soine sixtcen hiundred liad tâea in the open air, the day beingeverythingr titat could bo desired. Anon- the crowd -.vre many moen ofnote whose service in the Gospel bas obtaineci for thern a place in the linoof apostolical succession. Amnerica 'was represented by Dr. Chase, of1>hiladelphia, and Dr. Lerimer, of Boston, and England, by Christian-%vorkers in varions fields of enterprise. Mr. Thlonias Spurgeon was thellrst speaker, who, hiaving te ]eave carly, anticipated, in a few -words. ofliearty grcting, tho meeting titat iras tirned to, begin at 0.:30 P.X. Mr.John Marnhiam, of ]3 oxmoor, baving bee» veted te the cbair, alluded te,the special tic which bourid hirnself and faxnily te Uthe brother whoso jubilcethiey liad muet te, celebrate. Many years ago Mr. l3rown'biad corne unknownand iunexpectediv as a guýst into, bis fatnmily, and as a resuit of bis visitfour of bis childrcn liad bee» brouglit to mnale an open confession ofChrist. It was ne Nvondcr, thon, thiat no mnie -%vas niore heonored and-tvelcoined in bis housceld than tliat of Arcbibald G;. .Brown. Ilaving
called for three hearty checers for thc paster, the chairinan thon askedIiini te, speak. Mr. ]3rown's -words wcro full ef references touching andqîlaint. Ail day long letters and telegrayns of congratulation liad beenpouring in iupon ina. llus two daugbters, niiena.ies in China, Mrs.Woodward and Miss Gracie B3rown, of Shanghai, liad mot forgotten theirfailier. 0f tiiese, one sent word timat, sie ivould have liked te have senttelegramn, " only it iwould look se, imlike a poor misieary." (We ru ymention boere tliat Mfr. ]rown's third daugbitcr, Mliss Lucie, is dcstined forChiina also, being cngp.gcd te Dr. Jamties Bennett inissionary-elect, of tbeL X. S.) Mrs. Spurgeon did miot fail tu send lier best grctings by tele-gin in froin Westwood, while a deacon bad slhow». bis lcanings in the wisb,41May yeoIr translation te the golden city bo delayed, as long as possible."*

Thie letter, however, -%lsicli hiad touclîed Iinii nicst was front the first bcli.-daever baptized, 'wlien, but jzineteen years ef age, lie bogan bis 'work atliroznley, in Kent. Sinco ilion it liad boomt bis joy te baptizc betwccn
ire and s-;ix thousiud. Mfr. ]3rown's addrcss conchided in these words :I1 cannot tell yent Iow iiuche I jey and rejoice ever ail] the goodness efCGod. AIU day long it lias bec» inmy one tliought, wlmat a glorleus Goa 1lave, irbat, a rnarvcllons Master, wlîat a splendid Savlour ! Olt, the Mnys-furv of loe~~ tlîat lie lias ]et ine stay se longilssevc "Mn teek

pairt la the subsequent proceedings, iîicluding the Rcv. J. T. W'ignier, theRev. E. H1. B3rown (thc pastor's brotlher), Mr. Pinney, 'who relprcsc-e:ae
ic churchb, and teld of thc liarneny tliat prcvailed and the friendshipbinding Uie deacons and Uic 1).-stor-a- tangible cxliresne feto

bcing sliown in the gift of £250, thic iccept-ince of whiich by tic pastorwas now asled-the R tev. Iienry floue, of llack-ney, a 'Wcesley.-iu ininister,aî:d Dr. Jehiih C. Lorinier, of Trenont Teml]e, Boston. The cvcning
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slaadows werc Iengtbening ere the meeting closed, l'ut tlie gatherî ;-a s
slow tu Ibrealc up, for it was a day of dnys, un Ebenezer -which bore this
inscription

Grace ail the work shall crown
Through ever]asting days,

It ]ays lu beaven tho topmnost Stone,
And weil deserves the praise."

MEXICO AS A 'MISSION FIELD.

BY P.EV. SA34VEL P>. CRANER, D.D., I'UEILA, MEXICO.

It liappens not, alnfrequcntly tliat ive becomne so interested in distant
affairs tliat -wc quite overlook iliose thiat are ne-ar nt hiand. This seims to
Ise cspeciahly truc in the work of mnissionîs. *Uiiioîîbtedily tlie Chuircli at
large, in tlie United Stats, knows vas;tlv mure about the great mhission
fields of Asia and of tuie Sout. Sca Islands thian abutt «Mexicc', tlie ncarest
forcigun field. Inidced, withi a large eleinent iu tlie Protestant clînrches; of
to-day, w'do sec notliing,( but bigotrr and fanaticisîn in those whou labit.r
for tlie overtlîroiv of Iluinauisiiu, tLhere is a question as b., thie xecd, or tize
riglit, of establisiiing Christian iss&ions in a country tliat for euturies
lias professed the Roman Catliolic religion. Scarccly cver duoes une lîcar
Mexico, South Anierica, or Italv nauned iii 'fic public prayers for forcigui
missýionsq, except, it bce at iiiissionary concerts, whclin thies2 rounitries furnisha
the theme. The reason for t1iis mauifcstlv couisistsq iu thie faet tlhat tiue
Cliurchi does not fu]ly realize the appalling mîeed of Roman Cathiolisr
lands.

F or the purpose of thrnwing a few rays of ]igbit on tlie claims of Mcexico
as a mission field, let, us observ't sone of tuie salieînt features of t he
Case.

1I- Thc r-el qiou4 condition of the i.copIc.
As is wchll known, tic Roman Catholic religion l'ad an abe;olutc and

iiiidistuirb-ed hîold iipon diec Mexicans froin the tiie of the roiiques.t in tili
sixtcentlh century tul tlic middle of tin prcscut One. It «%v.us1 mpîased ugl
tlie people larAgcy 1by f.rr-c, partly liv fraud, and in pirt tlhratig] Uîue
caritest efforts of zealons unsinre; but bvy wliat&,ver incans ititr,u--,I
it gained a powerfuii liold upon thec hearts m'f ic peille, and. for t1îrvie
ccnturiesq thcy ivce ni-adril 1-Y te pricstliood witla ail thc ph;.Iabilitv 1'
tur Clay uip-n Uli e tr ivlicel. Nu utlier ct'nntrv l'eUcer repr,-cnts ti.
fruits o>f homani!zm. But the Ilomanismn of Mexico diffiers quite wilitrh
in is exteruaI mianifc-s-tations. fr-un tliat %en l in LtUnited States TI'is

is flot because tlic Nfexiran article is a coanterfeit or a cerTulition, l'rt
becausc ii \meriran typ. lias biecapugd and larigeljv Prozcstantz~.
outwardly. Witli ail, Ulic l'ope's incrcasing interest iii the United Statrs

f3rarch
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as bis " favorite country, " lbc addresscs the xnembers of the Mexicani
Chiurci a_ s Is prediIect chljdren." Tlsey arc truc Roman Catholics.

However, thse insfluence of Protestant thought, and especiaily of scepti.
cissu, beýgan tu iakw inroads iinto this country some flfty years ago. The
Bible, wlthount niote ter commnt, was; introduccd in the wakze of the
Ainerican Aruxv in 1.S46-48. As a consequence of varions influences a
strongr reactiois against sa-cerdotal1 tyranny set in, affecting favorably the
political life of tue nation and rcsultingz -n religions toleration, but not
directlv favorable tu, an isnprovcd moral state. On the contrary, it is
quite posbethat tise gcneral mnoral condition of Mexico is even worse
than it wa5s under the corapicte domninations of the elergy, thougli there
lias beesi igrcat adlvascemnst, ini the intellectual, life.

But tihe inassesq of *the people -ire still in a lamentable state of ignorance.

lIn thse cities ani larger towns proloably froin .30 to 530 per cent can reud
aud ivrite, L'ut in tihe rural districts ansd suxall villages tise proportion of
readers is exceedingly sînail. In soine parts of the country there are
large village~s wvhcre only une or twNo persons iii tihe whlsoe population cia
reati anti write.

0f course Sncl au condition of intellectuai stagnation allords a splendid
fielti for tise grutl .,f superstition. Rome lias niaintaineti tisis condition,
end lias pasîderei lx. flie appetite for tise inarvellous and supernatural, until
a wuonderfuil inass of cisildisi superstitions exist asnong tise people. One
of tihe suost recent manifestations of tisis is seesi is tise frequetit appari-
tions (?) of tise Virgiz Marv. \Vithin tise iast cigitecîs sontis there have
iteen several such, ini difiercut parts of thse country, some of tiscm on tise
l'ru'd, ticik lenves .,f tise iaqtey plant, frous wlsicls thse national beverage,
pulqIue, is xratd Prequmiably tihe Virgin lias macle these apparitions
in tie intcrest of tise liquir traffic, thus consecrating this drink.

Naturally enougi a people so steepeti in superstition would aiso 'be
idolatrous;, i(t xuiecv la tise seuse. cf a rcifined and clevatcd forus of saint-
worsbip, but aisu lu a rosandi sensuonus devotinn to niateriai idois. Cer-
taînly it would lie difficuit to finti a country mot scaxi-barbarous whcrc,

ido-wrslipis imore commun tisais lu Mexico. Intelligent Catholics con-
is&s tisat thse mabses worsip tise nsaterial image,

TIse 'wvriter once hll a conversation with a well-cdncatcd young priest
on tiiszqulêjcct, ani in aumver ta tise quustion if it mvere flot true tisat the
ptvpie ivorxisippcd img i ie said : - oh, of course thev dao. i have thse

proof of tisat liglit liere in iliv cliurcli. We liad ais ugly, dirty, black, ol. .
tClrist [referring lx, thse isgJ;and 1 Isad it repiaceti by a new one,
witie, liantisome, and %t-llmintel; but tie citi women arm not satisfied.
Thsey want tise dirty, l'akold Christ tisey )lave always liad. Oh, cer-d
tsiiniv they ivorsiijs thse siteriail imnage." Whl en sscc if bic aia not
1know tiuat tiat wes idollatrv, lie said: Most ccrtainiy it isY" " Then,"
said 1, "why du yuu net iabur to destroy it, for you lcnow that idolatry
la wmrng P I "Oh," ise repiied, IlI amx doing ail 1 cam to break it up.

I.
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I sav iass ini th. innoriing %with thc ncw,, whvite Christ, .11d lui the after-
noon we have the rosary with the old, black Christ. 1 dIo this so thiat the
people may îîot thiinkz cither of the wkile or the black, Lut onty qf Christ ! P2
This is a practical illustration of the kind of efforts generalIy made by the
priests to dcstroy error-a multiplication of the cvii iii question, both by
precept and e.xa-mple.

In this City, one of the nîca.t pions iii the country, I rccently wvitnessed
an exhibition of the trust in images thiat w.%as new to nie, and ivas certainly
quite novel. A fire broke otit in the corner groccry just across the street
:froni our mission property, near niidnight. The professors and students
froîn our selio-l joinied actively ivitli the neiglibors and the ii. - 'epart-
ment to exting1uishýl the blaze. ]Before inucill had beeîî accoînplishied, how-
ever, aîid tvlilech fl aînes in ail tlicir fury wcrer burstingr out of the doors,
Isaw a mnan ruu up several tinies and thirow some littie objects in the fire.

My first thoughit wvas tliat they wcre littie bornbs or lirccrackers that lic
was playing ivith, tlîoughl tlîey made nu report. W-7at ins 1y surprise
to learu tlîat tlîey 'wvere fragmnents uf a faînily saint, which the wife of the
shopkeeper was breaking ini pierces and liaving thrown into the flames in
order to exzinyzquis1i thefirc!!

This blind dev..otion to iimages lis filcdt the churclies axîd the bouses
of thie people wvitiî objects of worship of cvcry varicti-, froni the six-cent,
liorr.Ibly printedl ivood-cut, tu the chaste andl beautiful, life-size sculpture,
clad iu silk and velvet, -%iflî diamnonds aind precious stones to thec value of
a million dollars.

While tJhe Laws of lieform vi,-orously forbid ail forîns of public wer-
.sbip outside of places dedicatcdl to tlîat purpose, whiere the authiorities are
not vigilant, imiages are carried about the streets in procession, and are
taken £romi bouse to bouse to recuive special bornage, or to ]end their aid
in soliciting funds for the Churcli.

A on znn ufteigoat people there is foundtfli strangre belief
that thcy can oblige the saints to grant thicir pra-tyers by inflicting punish-
ment upon thijen. This is pracvised iii numnerous ways, Sncll as locking
the image up in a box, turning its face tu the wall, or hanging ctxad
downward, in a jar of %vater.

But, perliaps, the idolatrous charactzr of tlie religion of Mexico is not
its worst feature. The exaltation ùf the prie-sthood seems to me to bc
even -%vorse. Wlîile igcorhpsinîioly places an inoffensive block -)f
wood in the placc of thie Creator, tliis clevates a iiked, corrupt mnan,
often a bilack-licartcd criminal, to the position tliat çnly God sliould
occupy. Indeed, it goes to the extrenie <'f mnaling the priest superior to
God, imnasuchi &as lie conunands, iiin the celebration of thxe Eucliarist, and
God is obliged b. o'bey. This doctrine is clcarly and uncquivocally set
forth by Liguiori iu bis instructions t(i thec priesthood. Furtliernxore, the
priest is supposed to bave power, not, only to pardon zand save in this life,
but his aut.bority cxtcnds t-, the~ %vorld of spirits, sn tliat lie can obtain

[March
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release for souls in the fiames of purgatory. To be sure lic cannot accomi-
plish this last fcat wvithout bcing paid for it. Therc are niany iways of
obtainizîg the -neccssary funds fc.r this purpose, one of lie xnost novel that
1 bave seen bcing that of a " raffle for sou'is." In this city one eau fre-
quently sec on the church. doors large posters announcing the result of the
lat raffle for souls, giving the iiames of the lucky ones wvho drew prizes
iu the spiritual lottery. The plan is simple. Tickets are sold for twenty-
five cents ecdi by nuniber. People buy the tickets, specifying at the
time the name of the dcceascd for whoni Lt is purchased. The drawing
takes place, and the souls holding the -%inning nuinbers receive the benefit
of the masses for the dead during a, specified period.

The religion of IRome so setsthe priest 'betpwcn the soul and God,
that, in the general belief of the peuple, the salv'ation of the siniier is
completely iu the priest's Ibands. No matter how Nvicked and corrupt Le
nay be as a mnan, bis sacerdotal acts are lioly and eflicacious. Hus bless-
ing and absolution open the door of heaven ; Lis curse aud excommuni-
cation turn even carth into a lielI. 'The blind confidence lu tde power of
the priest is shown in a thousand -%vays. One instance -%vill serve tu illus-
trate. A young man, given to, the usual vices of sucl in this country, was
shot down lu tlîe street. Before the priest could rcach hlmi to, hear Lis
confession, the dying youth L'ad lost the power of speech, but Lis friends
found great conifort iii the fact thiat ut the last moment lie liad pressed the
priest's hand. To such people, of course, the Bible is an unknown book,
and even Nvhen told that God's Word prohibits certain acts, they will
answer by saying, '4But the curate says tlîcy are right,"' and to the devout
Floninnist the curate's iword lias grea-iter weiglit thian God's. The expres-
sion "«pricat-ridden" Las a terrible significance as applied to -Mexico, and
one that no American, Protestant eau fully comprcecnd unless le bas lived
in a papal country.

Th2~e moral statc ofMcdxico.
Tlîe moral condition of a peuple holding auJ practisiug such a religion

niay bc iaid; to, be 1-nowv n Luits fulness one mnust live for years
among tic people. Tiiere is a varnisli of politencss that is very attractive,
there are traits of cliaracter and some customis that are vcry beautiful ;
iudeced, there is inucli to admire Ln the -Mexican people, even under thc
fit influence of RoIne. But beneath ail the attractivenes:s, affability,
politencss, auJ otier excellent qualities that many bave, there is found a
lack of moral principle, a rottenuess in thxe moral conceptions, anJ gener-
alIy a looseuess lu practice, that, mnust bc personally known to be appreci-
ated. J3etwecn the strict Roman Catholicisîn tîxat nakes inarriafge a sacra-
mecnt and yet declares concubinage a preferable state fur the pricst, cou-
doning it Lu ail ranks of the clergy, auJ thc loose ideas of thc familv tic,
cngcndcredl by the modern French scepticisîn -which abouncis among thc
cducated classes, the practice of thc sterner virtues is excecdingly rare.
A& corrupt and vicions pricsth"'id sets the example of uneleauncas, ana the

1895.]
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people, unrestrained by tlheir religious convictions and living under a
southern sky, follow miadiy the unhioiy examiple of thoir spiritual leaders.

Indecency in the ordinary habits of life and viieness iii speech and
nianner are gyeneral characteristics of the masses. The sanctity of te
Chiristian Sabbuth is utterly unknown. The Lord's Diay is observed as a
"feast day, in wvhich the ordinary labors of the farrn and shiop are

Iargely suspended, thougli very inany work on without regard to it. But
the markets, groceries, saloons, and in miany places dry good stores, do
their most thr iving business on that day ; -wbile every formi of amusement,
such as theatres, circuses, buil-figlits, cock-fights, balis, etc., find it fre-
qucntly better than ail the rest of the vekcombined. Indeed, biill-figlts
seidom occur except on Sunday.

Liquor-drinking is ahinost universal, and there is au alarming amount
of drunkenness. The Church is utterly powerless to restrain this vice,
since very many of the priests are sadly addicted Vo it. Sundays and
reigious feast-days are specîally notorions as Uines for drunken caronsals.
There, exists no public sentiment ini favor of temiperance, except such as is
the outg-rowth of Protestantism.

This brief outiine of the religious and moral state of tlie Mexican
people -%vill suffice to show their great iieed of tite Gospel in its purity and
with. its purifying, effeets. Sureiy no unprejudiced observer could doubt
the nccessity of giving such a people a différent religion froin te one they
have had for centuries, inasinucli as it has conxpietely failcd, of acconi-
plishing tbe great object for iwhichi truc religion exists. Truth. inixed witii
error is often more damaging titan error tiure and simple ; and Roman-
ism, Vhonghl holding inulber possession aIl essential tLruth, bas so buried it
beileath error and ZDsuperstition, tbat she, doubtiess constitutes a greater
barrier to the ev-anglelization of Mexico titan Nvould pure pagauismn. Sie
has dcnîonstrated ber utter inabiiity to lift te people Vo a higher moral
plane tItan that Vhey occupied in the days of their old paganl religion.
Indeed, iV is doubtful if thuv arc as moral xtow as they wverc at the time of
te conquest, if ivc may trust te Catholie Iiistorans of that period.

Mexico, then, bas dlainis as; a mission ficld on te purely humanitarian
principle that wvouid lc-ad to te evangelization of axty other country,
because of the social and moral bencfits that result froin tbe introduction
of the Gospel. This dlaimi is reinforced by the fact titat, Vhougli very
religious, ber people dIo not possess the truc religion of Christ, and are
confidingr in rites and cereinonies titat cannot save. Furtiermore, in ite
înidst of ber ilitions of superstitions souis, tîtere are multitudes Who ycarn
for a purer faith. and a more consoling religion titan that -%bich lcads
thronglt purgatorial fires. These w-aitingý, tltirsting souls stretchi ont titeir
hands to receive the ivater of life by our bielp.

Miore titan any otiter field Mexico bias dlaims upon te Cliristians (of
te United States, becanse of proxiit of Verritory, sixnilarity of goveri-

mental forins, the practical iniport of te Monroe Doctrine, and tite absence
of organized effort on te part of Eraglish and European Christians in
beliaîf of Mexico's evangelization. Tite missionary socicties of te C>ld
World give ail] their attention Vo the mission fields on that side of the
globe, Nvhile Mexico and te other Spanisi-speak-inig countri±s on titis con-
tinent are left to, bc evanclizedl by Ainricans alone. Sureiy tItis note-
worthy fact sbould appeal urgently to te Churchitnl the United Statesq,
Since, in te Providence of (;od, this seems to bc a field peculiarly and
exclusivciy onr own.
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EDITED A-.D CONDUCTED BY RET. il. T. GICICEY, D.D.

The Barrows :Lectuireshîip in CEloutta.
[J_ T1. G.]

Mrs. Caroline E. llaskell lias present-
cd to the University of Chicago the sum
of $20,01_1 for the founding of a'« Lec-
tureship on the Relations of ChristianiLy
and the Other Religions." The pro-
posa] is that six or more of these lectures
lie de]ivercd ia Calcutta, India, and, if
deemed best, ia B3ombay, Madras, or
some other o! thc chiot cities of Hin.
dustan where large nunîbers of educat-
cd Hindus are familiar with thc Englisli
langruage. These lectures are to bo de-
livered annually or bieuaially by lead-
ing Chîristian scho]ars of Europe, "i,
and America, « «in a friendly, temperate,
,coaciliatory way. " The management
of the iectureship is te bie in the hands
of Drs. Ilarper, John Henry Barrows,
and George S. Goodspeed sud tlieir suc-
cessors ini officiai relation ia thc Chicago
University. She naines Arclideacon
Farrar, Dr. Fairbairu, Professors Henry
Drummend, .. B3. BIruce, George P.
Fisher, Francis G. Peabody, ]3ishop
rotter, and Dr. Lyman Abbott as the
-type oi lecturers it would bc desirabie
te secure. She intiniates, ivithout typi.
CRl names, that representatives of aller
religions migzlit be selected in .Asia, lic-
cause "Europe aud America wish te
bear and ponder the bcst tVint .Lsia can
give thein." As she acknowlcdgcs the
caraest, '-ish ««<cxprcssed by Mr. P. C.
Mýozoomdair" Ohit a lecturcship similar
to the one Mrs. Jlaskell founded ini the
Chicago University should bce foundcd
in Calcutta liad more or legs influence
ia iaducing lier te foîînd this lecture-
ship in Calcutta, named in honer of Dr.
John Hecnry 13arrows, prcsumnabiy it
would bie tînt class et Uiatic lecturers
thait might bc sclcctcd. Her hope is
that thus «'a new golden bond betwcen
the East aud th. West" ay bic estali.
lishied, and « the extension of the beuign

influence" of the Chicago University,
and to secure "«the promotion of the
Ilighest interests of liumanity," and
"«the enlargement ofthei kingdomn of
truth and love on eartli."

We have endeavorcd to inake the ex-
actest summary of the benevolcat intent
of the generous donor, setting down
nauglit that niight color or inar the
purpose or the benevoience. The cxe-
cution of the plan is guarded -with a
suggestion that correspondence be flrst
liad with the leaders of tlioughtinIndia,
to secure "helpful suggestions" in its
scope and conduct.

The Aedvance says this lectureship Nill
demand consummate fitness and ability
in the leeturer among a generation ef
non-Christian cducated mna as familiar
~witlî thieEnglish]language and literature
as Nvitli tlîcir ewn, but thinks thxe previous
experIcaces of President S3eelye, Josephi
Cook, and Dr. Pcntecost show -whnt
kind of bearing will beaccorded tosucli
lecturcrs. It says the editor of the
Evangelical Rcvîew, for thirty ycars a
niissionary, bas thnked Mrs. Haskcll
for lier noble gift and that a leading
Christian ]awycr of Calcutta writes that
lie believes sucix a course of lectures
~vill be highly appreciated in India.

On the other band, Rev. James H.
Messmore, D.D., editor of the Xndfanb
WIte, dloubts if any good wiUl corne

o! it. Dr. llcsmore is notcd for bis
disregard ef conventionalisins w~hieh
cannot stand the test of the severest
comrnon sense He bas a wide ac-
quaintance with allshades of Oriental
thought, language, and literature; his
sympathies and mental gmasp ate alike
broad. Ho bas land more than a thiird
of a century's experience in cvcry phase
of missionary labor in wideIy separat-
cd parts of India, nmong the most learn-
cd and the xnost illiterate, thc rlidhest
and the poorest, and with people of al
castes and of no caste.
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Dr. Mcssmnorc rccognizcs the noble
gecrosity whvichl irnpelled te f ounder
of this lectureship to this proposa], but
Ilopes shie znay bc induced to -withi-
draw the gift and turn the money into
another channel. H1e expresses fear lest
unwise lecturers bc sent, wlio will do
mischief. H1e dreads any attenxpt to
repent on a small scale the Parliament
of Religions, and affirms that the mis-
sionaries of Beugai '« are almnost unani-
mous in declariug that the Parliament
did great harîn," and says lie lias seen
on the pages of a]most cvery religious
paper in India within a year sonie refer-
ence to the injury it bas donc and is
likely to do ia India to lte cause of
Christ. Hlis suspicions of the possibe
tenor of the lccturcship are bascd on ils
being an outgrowth of that Parliament.*
He gives several reasons why sucli a
lectureship mnust fail of succcss as a
course of apologeties. An attempt t0
xnagnify the good ia the licathen relig-
ions would bic made in the presence of
their debasing and demoralizing rites,
and of the vices which. these enigender ;
whule an attempt to set a hecathen relig-
ion in its truc liglit before a hleathien
audience would inevitab]y antagonize
the hearers. Missionaries, lie says, have
flot found it wise to dIo cither. Besides,
af ter lieing asked to meet flindus and
Mohamredans in a friendly way 10 as-
certain wliat they ami wc have in corn-
mon, lie wants to know wbat WCe arc to
do with tha% portion of Cliristian doc-
trine which. is esscnlially antagonistie
to ail other faillis. Shail WC say the
differences are srnall and unimportant?
Ail honest attcmpt at comparison lie-
tweeta Chiristinity and other religions,
lic declares, only serves t0 liring out the
essential antagonism lietwcen Chîristian-
ity and ail other faitlîs.

As editor of the Indian Witnicss, Dr.
Mcssmore invites an expression of the
views of any of tho older and more ex-
pcrienccd misslonarics ia Ine.ia in bis
colunins, that they may lie forwarded 10
Dr. Barrows.

Rev. J. Parson of Lucknow, inakes
the first contributk.r'- The loneis judi-

cial atnd appreciative, and we quole thie
-Whole article :

«Sit : Mrs. flaskell's gift is certain-
ly a very gencrous one, and ns sucli is
-wortliy of ail praise. But 1 arn inclined
to think that lier gencrosity miglit have
licen better direclcd. The object of the
lectures is to present the great questions
of tlîe lrutlis of Christianity, its harmno-
nies çitl the truths of other religions,
its riglilf ul clainis and te bcst methods
of sctting lhern forth. The presentation
of the truthis of Christianity and its
riglilful claims is j ust whatlIndia needs.
The people of India are perishing for
laci of Imow]edge of Iliese îhings. And
the discussion, nt fittinl" opportunities,
of the licst nietliods Of eetting Iliese
trullis and dlaims forth is vêry instruc-
tive ; but il seenis to me the titting op-
portunity ivill hardly be found wlien
tlie lecturer stands before a large body
of educated ]Hindus. The discussion o!
the liest rneîlods is rather a subject for
lecturers and preachers titan for sucli an
audience.

«"But 31rs. flaskell seers to lay spe-
cial stress on the harmonies between
Christianily and otber systenis of relig-
ion, as the third paragrapli of lier let-
ter indicates ; anI I presumne ltaI te
lecturer also wrould '!i a friendli, tem-
perate, and conciiiatory ý%vay' lay miucli
stress upon the-e harmonies. As thie
flindu religion prevails in Ibis country,
the lecturer for India would attempt
chiefly 10 set forth the barrnony lietween
Christianity and Binduism. It xnay be
that I arn slow in percciving analogies,
or that I need more sîudy, thouglit, and
experience, but during thirteen years of
close contact witli Iindu thouglil h ave
failed 10 find niany striking resem-
biances lietwcen thesc two religions. 1
bave found a few superficial resern-
blances ; but -tvlen a systeni bas several
philosophies 10 start -with, sud lins sucît
llexibility, plasticity, and power 0f ab-
sorption Ilial il is able to borrow some-
thing frorn every religion 'with wliicl il
cornes in contact, and able 10 incor-
porate -with ilsel! the worship of cvcry
kind of god, Idol, hero and demon, and
ever 'y form of superstition, il would bc
strauge indeed if in sucli an « encyclo.
poedia of religions' soune supericial re-
semblances 10 Chrisîianity wcre not
found. But, wliile ils tencbin& vith
regard to God, nian, rcsponsibility,
duty, sin, rightcousuess and lte way of
sali-ation di ffcrs ini ainiosî evcry part
frorn Christian teaching, the real bar-
uionies nmust lie very few. A&nd lte
more plhulosophic the f orrn of Hinduism,
the fewer lte harmonies secrn 10 hc.
Yet Ibis Would lie, I suppose, the form
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ini wluhch leoturers la the educaled
classes would seek, for harmonies. I
Scarcely think that much good wviil bo
doue by lectures vhcicielly set forth
the harmonies betwcca Cixristianity ind
Hindulsai. The cifect -would be to
magnify the superticial resemblances
and to confirm the Ilindus in their con-
viction of the Irulli of thieir 0Wn relig-
ion. If they deait with the many
sharp eoatrasts betwcen the two sys-
teais as weil as the fcw slighit harmo-
nies, and dcmonstratcd lte superiority
of Cliristianity, more miglit bie accom-
plislhed ; but this wvouid iend ta contra-
versy, -ichl is generally ta be depre-
caled. Tie Christian iccîurerorpreacl--
er, as a part of bis eqluipinent for hi:j
wvork, needs ta study aud undersland
the doctrines and praclices af ilindu-
isa, not in order Ibal lie may in biis pub-
lie wvork compare te twa systcais and
point out the few slight similarities and
the many great differences, but that lie
better uaderstaad the Rindiî mind and
mode of thouglit and know wbat truths
ta empliasize. I believe tlatthc lesshle
compares the two systeais publicly the
more successful bis -worlk lu ]ikcly to
bc. The prospect of these lectures does
not a-wakcn in me nîucl ealhusiasm."

Rev. K. S. Micdonald, thte edilor of
the Ecangelical Revîcie, to whiom the
.ddvance refers, lield a very mnucli more
favorable opinion of " The Parliament
of Religions" tlbaa did Dr. M.Tesswore.
Hc coatributed, ini responise to te cali
for expert opinions, au article which
wve quote in part, lte omissions lhaving
no necessary relevancy tu the fmine-
diate issue. Dr. Iiiiedonald said:-

"14Slt : I an aselzet te supply ' sug--
g-estions witlî regard to the importance
Or tlL18 "iffri. ta bring about a licIter
understanding lietiecnl aur Western
Chiristian civilization on then siie,
ziad te repreïentzitives of lte varions
faitls of India on lte ailier.'

"l'«The effort' itere rcfcrred ta lias
uken the formn, la tbe words of the
donor, of '$20,O00 for lte foundi. 1g, of
a iecturesii on ilicrc4ztions of Chris-
1ianzty and the~ offier re1iýqîons.' Tihis is
te be le suliject-matler of the lectures.
The object is equally clear-< &a pre-
,mittng Cltristianity to othtery a te ivin
tlledr faoorale intcrcet in it8 trutlii.,
Hiere 've have te mens and thc end so
desorlbed that there ouglit ta bc noa mis-
understanding as ta citmer.

"«Tliere is a third point o! undoulited
imiportar-ce ini the scliime whlich must
flot bc forgattea. That is lthe agcncy
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by means of whIch this end is ta lie
sccurcd. The ageacy is twofoid, a
committee consisling of the president
or principal of the Chticago (liaplist)
«University, and ils twvo Professors af
Comparatfive Religion. The duty o!
Ibis conimitîcee-wil1 bc ta adinuister the
funds sud ta appoint lte lecturers, wbo
constitute the second part of Mite agency.

IlThiese lecturers are described as
'leading Chtristian scholars of Europe,

Asia, and Anierica.' ' Sucli Christian
sebolars as A.rchdcacon, Fairar, Dr.
Fairbairu, Prof essor Henry Drumnmend,
Professor A. B. Bruce, Professor Fisher
of Yale, Professo r Peabody of Harvard.
Bisliop PoIler, and Dr. Lvman Alibott
of New York.' Of these ciglil, the iirst
four are men in good eclesiastieal
standing in Britisi cliturches, and al
four arc able evangelical Obristians, pos-
sessed af popular gîfts. 0f lte remain-
ing four I cannot write witb., the author-
ity af personal knowledge or indeed la
any great extent of Iheir work or af
their repulalion.

I bave no doubt thc professors of
Congregational Yale nnd undenomina-
tional Harvard arc good and able men.
Professer Fisîter bas donc yeoman ser-
vice in lie defeace of Ohrislianily ; and
I bave rentd anly wltat lu good of the
labors af Bishop Patter and Dr. Lymn
Abbott. Wbat -%vc want aîre men of
ability, 'wbo know their Bibles and wha
wvill make an bonest, diligent effort ta
study the alther religions, and wha wtill
faýitbtuily represent in their lectures
their mnulual relations 'lui a fricndly,
tempert-al, conciliatory way,' and in a
' fraternal spirit,' sa as ta wiu tbe heur-
ers ta a favorable inlercst ini spiritual
'ruth.

"I4 belleve Miesc men and mte» o! thecir
slamp -will do ail titis. I therefore
lîeartily wuicomn.. thc sciteme, and say
God-speed ta il.. I aISa expre-ss my
liearty thanks ta Mrs. Ilaskcil for lier
splendid gifI la lte young mienaof India.
I like lte sehleme speciaiiy for the promi-
nence it gives ta religion, and more es-
peciaiiy te tkc Chtristian religion ; lte
bcgnnnz middlc, and end of il is
Chrisianity-tite interests of Citristian-
ity adIv.nced in connection with tbe
study a! the science of cimparative re-

" .tiScýience, truc science, must always
ho lte ltandmaid of truc religion.
.Neither lte Bible nor Cliristians are
afraid of lte study oi auy science, stil
ie.ss o! lte sludy of comparative relig-
ion-

"'Ilowever vile lte superstition or
idlolalry rnay bc, we nccd netl besilale
ota lie xuiy Irtl of God, wlberever

faund, aud use it ia God's service and
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for the extension of His kindoa
Paul did the words ofa lieathen poet
(used in a hymn to Jupiter) or the in-
scription of a ]îeatlien used on an idola-
trous shrino.

.I hiope and fondly believe that i3Irs.
I[askell's very liberal gift to India nmay
ho greatiy blessed in bringing about the
ends and objcets sho has in view. ILs
own Bralimo co-religionists have not
very great faith, in lir. P. C.. Mozooin-
dar, but he is lnfiniteiy superior, 1 be-
lieve, to Prophet Balain ; and as God
greatly blessed the vaticinations of. the
latter, I have no doubt Ho mav greatly
bless that uttered wish of the lormier to
which Mrs. Haskell refers. 1 unl toid
w!etli some empbnsis that Dr. Jolhn
ïIlenry Barrows was greatly taken in
by botli Mr. IMozoomdar aud Viveka-
nanda, wlio told bis audience that lie
honored the Hindu Rishis as' perfectcd
beings,' and that some of the very best
of thou -were women 11I Does lie dare
tell us what the Vedas say of these 1

" I cannot say that I amn very sorry
that Dr. Barrows believed the delegates
froxu Bengal. It proved Dr. I3arrovs
bas something of the love of whicli the
apostie writes- the love that ' believetlî
ail things aud hopeth aIl tlîings.'

"I1 shall ciordially -%velcome Dr. John
Ilenry Barrow.- as the first of the Bar-
rows lecturers, aud 1 hope the missions-
ries of Bengai -wili join in that welcome."

It is not certain that either of tîxeso
,writers have apprehended the scope of
these lectures, nor is it clear that the
founder or Dr. Barrows have themseives -
any definite concept of w'hat they would
realize. It may bc time cnough to dis-
cuss it wien the proposal can give an
account of itself. If it i-etc intended
simp]y to found a departmnent or chair
o! Comparative Rleligion in the Calcutta
University, similar to that in the colleges
at home, the proposition would flot con-
cern us. But it is apparently designed
to be an auxiliary missionary agency,
and that brings it -withîiu our purview.

There is underlying '-te proposai the
idea that something nicw is to be tried.
B3ut Bancrjea in Calcutta, Dr. Balntyne
i Benares, Dr. Wilson iii Bombay, aud
Dr. Mitchell ail over India, have flot
loft the people inexpert in these coin-
parisons, te say nothing of tho Bengai
.&siatic Society's Journal, thie Calcùitta
Revîew, Lime F-Kcnd of India, and other
able periodical literature largely devot-

cd to most thorougli, scholarly prcs.
entation of tiîis entiro field. Missionii.
ries have forged the very wcapons
-whieh tlxese ceturers must wield, and
they lhave not nleglccted to test tho util-
ity of tliis entire lino of approacli. Sir
William «Muir's "Testimony Borne by
the Quran to the Christian Scriptures"
is but a single illustration of attempts
to reachi the people froni the standpoint
of similarities, and in that case, even
from that of obligation imposed by tlîeir
own Scriptures. Dr. Ballantyne was
principal of the Government Coilege at
Benares when hie pub]ished his " Chris.
tianity Contrasted with rlindu Phuloso-
phy," bilinguai (Sanskrit and English),
with piacticai suggestions to missiona-
ries, in which lie advises them to do
just what is now hinted at-" east about
for points of agreement, with a view to
conciliation." Yet ho himsclf did flot
confine himseif to the correspondencies,
but in a niasterly way deals with the
decontrasts" in bis " Exposition," " Evi-
dences," " ,Natural theology," ",'Myste.
rious points in Cbristianuity," aud in thlic
"Anaiogy of religion to the constitution

and course of nature." Ho lield, wvitlîal,
that no man was fit to inake the cou-
ciliatory approacli who was neot thor-
oughly furnislied for the antagouisms
of controversy.

Whien Mr. Banerjea was professor in
Bishop's College, Calcutta, ho publishr(d
bis "HEindiî Philosophy, " wvith a vie ýý
to suggest sucli modes of (lealing -withl
it "as may prove rnost effective to the
flindu mimd." R3as thant book beexi
equailed, not to say surpassed, by any
modemn trentise or lecture f rom that
standpoint ? John Brande Morris pub-
lished as long ago as 18413 a Volume to
whicli the 'VLniversity of Oxford award-
cd the prize off ered by thxe Lord Bishop
of Calcutta, treating of the bcst mode
and best arguments witlî vhicli to de:îl
with l'eamnied nd pîxilosophicai Ilin.
dus." This author omitted the cvi-
dences- of Christianity, or " bow far it
miglit nccommodate itseif in the re-
rnoulding cxisting licathexi rites," be.
cause there wouid be " want of delicacv
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la trcatiug them before heathen." Is
that flot conciliatory enougli ?

Where cari ene Icarr se much of what
fixera is te compare or Vo contrast bie-
tween Christianity and Hinduism as I
Nilûantlia Sastri Gore's " Exposition
of Vue 1Hindu Phuilosophical Systeins,
written in thxe sanie broad, frank spirit ?
1,1 crin scrircely be said Vhuît the resuits
of magnifying harmionies have beei cri-

irely satisfactory.
India afferds the grcatest uîuseuni ef

religions on the globe. its peop)le tire
experts nit diseriminating variations,
simularities or contrasts of religieus
thought. Brabmoîsm., wihl Mr. 3Mo-
zcemdar represents, is itself thxe resuit
ef an attempt te tormulate Vhe Absolute
in religion by couipoundiug the good
found in the seve, i faitha of mankind.
But India has go) i about as far in that
Uine as it canes te è,e, and a modification
lias set in, as is seen i the differentiri-

iens et the varieus Saniajas. Where
Rammohuri Roy and Mr. Chunder Soen
could Dot Iemd Ilindus in arevoit against
Binduisai, Dr. Barrows is sure te fail.

lie who dreamas of uxaking couverts
te Chnistiiity by peinting eut sîmuilari-
ties and harmonies reekons 'ivithout his
host, whcthor among literate or illiterv.te
peoplos. Buddhists et Japar. have
adepted almost ail forais ef Christian
usages, sudh as Young Mcn's Christian
Associations and Christiari iarriage
service-ring and ail. A Dative gentle-
man lias j ust contributed some liundreds
et dollars te ereet a "Young M1cn's
Buddllist Association Hall" in Madras.
.A sort et nco-Vhîeosophic :,Biddliism ti
Ceylon lias established a Buddlîist
ccChristmxas," with eanly mernin 7
carols, la the evening czirrying trans-
parencies lettercd " Glery te i3uddîa ti
the higliest, on emrth poace and good
will teward nmen." They lia-ve a Bud-
dlist catedhisai, Buddhist Sunday-
sehools, and, la one contre, Buddhist
dcu mnetinga9! Tlie tact is, Vîxat these
cozaiunitios will t.11ko amy anieunt of
correspondencies sud inake a nîetemp-
sychosis et liontiienisai, but net Chris-
tianity, nor amy respectable substitute
for Cbristianity.
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llowever delicate the task, we yen-
ture Vo say that there is incongruity bc-
tween tlie task set the lecturers and thc
typical mimnes nientioned. Dr. Ballan-
tyne wias Tighit whon lhe said that ne
mari was f urnlshed for niaking advance
in the way of conciliation but hoe who
ur.derstands betli the errors of eppo-
nents and the racans of conf utiug them ;
«'for," as Bacon says, " there is ne use
of confutations when we dilfer about
prînciples and notions themnselves, and
even about thec forais of proof."' Hindu-
isim ay not alvays call for confutation,
wlîlle conciliation is esscntially based
on knowledge of centraBts and the ave-
nues te harmony. 1V secais that thera-
f ore a class of lecturers might bie selected
who bad given large attention and pro-
found study Vo the subjeot. Dr. Hoop-
er, of Allahabad; Dr. Miller, of Mad-
ras; Dr. Kellogg, of the Punjab ;
Monier Willianms, George Smith, or Jolhn
Muir would symbolize thec class of aible
sciielars, who would know how te con-
cilate Brahinans ; and Dr. Washburn,
of Constantinople; Dr. Jessup, ef Sy-
ria; or Dr. Wherry, of Chicago, miglit
at least «"know wihat they 'were talkiug
about," te Mosicais.

But whvlat about the .Asiatie lecturers,
lîinted rit, who are te give us what " Eu-
rope and Amocrica wishi te hear and pon-
der," and ftom 'ivlom we are te ne-
ceive «"the best that .Asia cari g&Ve" ?
31r. M1ozoomdar would net be admittcd
to represent Bralîianisai, but Absolut-
ism liko thiat ef Theodore Parker; and
we bave littie Vo add Vo our facilities
for ovolving that. The best that Mrn
Vivekamanda -%vould. have te give would
be batred eut by Brabnmns, who de-
clano hiai an impostor, and whose moral
character is openly assailed i the press
ef India. The genuine Jairi Buddhist,
Virchand A. Gandhi, bas already given
VIe " best" ho bas. The writer listened
to hini in a churci ori a Sunday even-
ing ' premoli" (save the mark 1) Vo an
audience 'which fortunately knew littie
or nothing of the csoteric meaning of
the words lie used any more than they
did of thie prayer ini which ho said hie
did notwantanything, and had ne pati-
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tien wliatever to make, having nothing
to do but meditate on the Divine. That
was consistent Buddhist phulo3ophy,
based on the belief that the on]yi'ay to
reacli Nirvana was by training one's
self to believe that personality was
M3aya, neyer to, bc got quit of but by
quenching every desire.

.[t is net znerely esoeric; pluilosophy,
howevcr, that should be comprlsed la
these comparative studios; we wvou1d
need to know their sacred Scripturcs.
But 'whcn Dr. Balantyne comxnenced
this line oi comparative study there
were no Vedas in the bauds of Brah-
nians, nor are there te-day, cxcept in the
translations of Western Orientalists. It
is difficuit to suggest what department
of the " best" they have that is not ac-
cessible to us far and away beyond wliat
ive could acquire frein any Oriental ke-
turer in any series of lectures. Will
anybody naine a solitary contribution to
the thought or literature of ]3rahmanlsm
net wvell knowa and understood be:fore
by seho3ars, or by any Who choose te
seek the knowledge ia any one of the
hundreds of hIbraries in the land, tliat
is to bc found in tlue ponderous -volumes
of the Parliament of Religions? As
the source of contribution te our stock
of knowledge of Oriental faiths, coin-
mend us te the vast stores of literatures
already extant, rather than to the ex-
pedient of a nccessarily lîmited cein-
pass of a few lectures, even by the apos.
tles of those faiths of whatever renown,
delivered on the other side of the globe.

If the generous founder of this hec-
turcship and those Who administer it
could, on the other biand, sec their way
cîcar to provldo for the strongcst possi-
bIc, straiglit-out course cf apoloetic,
lectures, avowedly intended io present
Cliristianity as the ultimate truth, then
they have nanied ideal hecturers, and
there is ne room for doubt about the
generous receptien they lviII receive,
and the influence tluey niay exert. Then
theyw~ill bc on tue platform occupied,
whea ia India, by Dr. Josepli Coolz,
Professor Seiye, aud others of the cls
alluded te by the Advance. Besidc's,

such a course would synclironizo with
the Winter-mission unovemeat ln Great
Britain, which provides for sendlng le.
turers aud evangohists to work during
the cold weather of India among the
Engllsh-speaking natives, Christian and
non-Christian. 3Mr. MeNeal is now in
Indin, reaching audiences similar to these
whvlich greeted Dr. Pentecost. There la
a large fleid for learned lecturers la uni-
versity and other cities, anid for skilled
evangelists of reaown, among the ever.
increasing Englishi-speaking communi-
ties of India. A strong Christian lec.
tureship, pronouncedly expository and
apologetic of Christianity, conducted by
able men like Dr. Barrows and other
eminent divines of the class whom Mrs.
Haskell naines "lan a friendly, temper.
ate, conciliatory way, " would command
the Utmnost attention and respect cf ail]
classes ia India, and exert a powertul
influence for the "«promotion of flic
highuest interests of humanity and the
enlargernent of the kingdomn cf trut],
aad love."

The Needl of a Medical Missionary
Oollege.

BY REV. A. P. H.UPPER, Nt.D., D.D.*

All persens praying aud laboring for
the conversion of the werld te Christ
have rej oiced la the great inecase la the
number cf missienaries who have gone
teo non-Christiain ceuntries during the
last twenty-fivey3'ars. Thernest mark.
cd increase lias been ia the number of
medical missionaries Who have gone out
la cennectien witli the leading mission.
ary secieties of the varions churche.
This inecase is made nianifest in vari.
ous ways. Ia 1849 there were 39 medi.
cal missionaries ln aIl lands, cf whom
net one was a lady physician. Tu 1894
the nuraber of medical raissienaries is
stated to be 400, cf whom 80 aie lady
physicians. At the Velunteer Conven-
tien at Cleveland, 0., ia 1891 the num-

*A mclancholv intercst attaches to thls paper,
ns it %vas tuie subicI of corrcpondcnce %vith Dr.
Hlapper and otàrëcvcs only a few days before bis
death.-J. T. .
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ber present who were studying medi-
ciao preparatory to goiug as medical
missionaries was 25. At the Voluateer
Convention at Detroit la 1894 the aura-
ber of voltinteers who are studying
medicine for missionary service was 72,
whiclh is ncarly a t1ireefold increase ia
three ycars. Beside thesc, 100 dele-
gates at the Confcrenco, stillinl their
coileginte course, expressed tlîoir pur-
pose te study medicine la order te, hc
medical missionaries. During 1893, 160
persons, young mcna nd womcn, applieci
te Dr. Dowkontt, medical directer cf
the International 31cdical Misslonary
lastitute of «New York, for information
and aid te obtain medical kuowlcdge
for mission service. Only 16 et the
number could ho received into the insti-
tute for lack of peuuiary meaus.

la the continued cnlargen.eu:et cf mis-
sion 'work ln non-Christian countries,
the nuiber of those *whe -vill study
medlcire with the view of mission ser-
vice will rapidly inecase wvith cadi suc-
cessive year. The reasons for this la-
crease are these :

1. The need for niedic-zl missionaries
is much botter waderstood now than
cver before. Tthe haracter o!thoe di-
cal practice ia non. Chrtistin lands and
the consequent suîffcrings of -womea
sud childrca are acw widely knowa
amng Christian people. In China
there is enly o raissioaary physîcian
te cadli 2,500,000 cf the population. Ia
the United States tlhere is ene physician
te ovcry 600 people. In China thero are
100 missiouary physicianq te 300,000,000
cf the population ; anc inl the IUited
States 118,453 physicians te 65,000,000
cf people.

lu India the readinoas with whiclî the
woincn came te the lady mlssionary
physiciaus for medical treatnient led te
the organizatien ln 1886 cf the National
Association by Couatcss Dufferin, -wilfc
cf the thon Viccroy cf Ind ia, for supply-
ing medical aid to tlie woinen cf India.
The association is composcd of Uic higli-
est dignitaries cf Cliurcli and State la
Great Britain and Iindia, with ler M)aj-
esty the Qucca Euiprcss as patron.

Some $400,000 wcro subscribed townrd
the funds of the association, largely by
the princes and mca of wealth in India.
As the lady physicians conccted 'with
this association canuot teach the Gospel
of Christ to, thicir patients, thcy can-
flot meet the spiritual necds of the suf-
fcriug multitudes. lu Africa and the
isies of the sca the need of the people
for relief *from, bodily alments is the
sanie, or avea greater, than lu China
and ludia.

2. The second tenson is that now al
the rnissiouary societies arc willing te,
cmploy medical niissioaaries, 'whercas
but a few years ago only a few societies
,wislied te employ theni. Tiiose who,
haive gono f rom tlie International Med-
ical Ilissionary Institute bhave gone out
la cennection -wit]î somne fourteca differ-
ent socicties. During the last tea years
78 of those -who have been -vith the
Institute for a longer or shorter period
have gone te the foreiga field. Of
tiiese, 20 have gone out in connection
'with neo Iresbyterian B3oard of Foreign
Missions, 14 la counection with Baptist
societies, 13 ini conneetion -witli Congre-
gational socicties, 10 in connection 'witli
Metbodistsocieties, 5 in connection vdith
Presbyterian societies ia Canada, and
the othier 16 la cenneetion witlî the
Episcopal, thu Rcforrned, the Southernl
Presbyterian, the China Inland, and
otiier xnissionary societies. A few ycars
ago- the medical missionaries were near-
ly ail f romi Great Britain and the United
States. Now tliey arccf many national!-
tics. Those wlîo have gone out from.
the Medical blLssionary Institute wcre
hemn la twcnt.y differcut countries.

But the strong rcason for the belle!
that there wiil be a stili greater lucecse
of medical missicuaries lu tho near fu-
ture is this : Thora is a grewing convic-
tion amnn the special premetera of for-
ciga missions that, la order to secure
the best resuits of efforts te, sprcad the
Gospel, it is neccssary to, folw more
carcfuily the example and commnands ef
our Lord and Savieur. Our Lord weut
everywherc hcaling the sick. And Ris
comimand, whcn Hec sent f orth the twelvo
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aposties and thc seventy disciples, 'was :
"«Asyego, prcnch,saying, Thekiugdom
cf heaven is nt band. Ileal the sick,
cleanse the lepers, Taise the dead, cast
out devils: frccly ye bave rccivcd,
frecly glt'" (31att. 10 : 7, 8>. It la oh-
'vieus that ln order te Leal the sick the
inissionarles maust study inedicine. It
is, ln conction wlth thls subject, a
most Important fact that it is only in
Christian lands that arational, and beme-
ficiai treatmcnt for thc discas.> of the
human syster s 15kuown. In ail non-
Christian couatries the treatmeut of the
sick and suftcring, and cspccially of
,women and Infants, Is usèess and bar-
barous.

lu order to carry out thc comnmand of
our Lord more cfliclcutly, and to coin-
maunicate the blessings of salvation aud
of henllng to Uic 1,000,000,000 of the
mon-Christlan nations, missionary socle-
tics nccd to iucrease their niedical mis-
sionaiirlsfourfo'1 This increase la not,
impracticable. The number of inedical
zaisslonaries bas been increased during
the ast forty-fivc years tenfold ivithout
auy special effort. With the creased
intcrest in the cause, aud 'whcf mnand
iromen physicians arc both se, greatly
nceded, thc present nuruber can by spe-
cial effort be incrcased fir>fok The
nccd of this incrcasc of zuedical mis-
sionaries was cxpressed ia 1890 by tic
Shanghai Gencral Ilissionary Confer-
ezcc, composed of 432 raissionaries in
China, as follows:

"«On bohaif of these destitute massec,
thcreforc, wc carucstly plcsnd 'with the
mn of 'wcalth iu the hbre churches.
that thev -wilI cnnsidcr thec daims of
thes suffcring ones. and wiIl largrcly
aid thc reinforcvmeat cf the noble staff
of inodical missionnrics alrcady in tlic
field" <Records of [thc Shanghiai Confer-
ence, page 54).

It la a niost obçinus and imipor[ant iu.
quiry, How can thec churches beit facili-
tate this iucrrase cf medical niissionan
ries? This increase can be moat, casily
effected by Uic endowment nf a medical
inissienary C-Allegp. rit -which li he wlie
desire te sturly micil for i-.iiInuary

servie can pursue medical studies at a
mederatc pecuniary expeuse. Most of
those purposiug to study niedicine for
tliis service arc possesscdl of suait
incans. Ia tic performance of mission-
ary duties thcy wiII reccive sirnply a
support. This fact precludes any of
tiaem from, borrowing xnoney to meet
Uic cxpenses of tlieir medicai cclucation,
expecting te refund it from subsequcut
iucome. There la not a singie medical
issionary coilege ia thc United States

-tvlere rnissionary studeuts cau pursue
niedicai studies and obtain a dipionia.
There are many medical coilcgcs in thua
country. but Uic focs for lectures and
tuition are vcry bigb. Thcy -vary from
$100 te $200 ia differerit institutions for
each, ycar cf thc four years' course for
oach studeut. In thc best coilegea tliey
arc $200 a year, which inakes $800 for a
courseof four ycars. Tiais sumis pro-
7d1,îtory to xnany young mea nti woni.
en -who are desirous te citnis a reedical
education for xnissionarv service In for.
cil-a lrdfs.

Thc facilities providcd for Lhose ivisli.
ingto tencgaga in niedlical iisionarv
'work te obtain the requi.cite prcj'aration
are lu strange coatrast witlî thc facili.
ties% whicli arc proi-ided for those pre.
paring for other kinds of Christian
work. Every Christian denomination
has thefflogical scrinaries in -whicl
ininisters are trined for ilicir ifc 'work
without ny expense for tuition, aud
'wiîrcfacilitisarc prcividedI forlodging
aud boarding at inodtrate expense.
Similar ficilities arc provi fled for Touug
mn ami tromen -wii arc prcparing fhr
Cliristian wsork ln c"unection -witx
Youug McTn's ant ioeug Womra's

Chrstin A~ocatius.Thereare quite
a number of mission institutes for train
incg _voiuug mcnand wen for cran-
geliatic wvoek iahoernand foreiga lands;
in sosie of tni tuition is wtititout
ch2argce. mId in çnmie a nominal sumi îç
cliargýd,.-t id alil of them facilitirs f-r
iodghig rind boarcling are provided i
r<iir.d charge-. Tins fiir -M Jaee

of Christinn ivarkez.s amnple provision
bas- beu mari" for their istrurlim' sud
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training w~ithout tuition fees. and with
facilities':for lodgin- and boardîng, ez-
ce-pt for those prep)aTing for mcdical mnis-
sionary service. These sarno facilities
are provided for a large number -of stu-
dents la many colleges and acedeinies
-witbout reg-ard to thse question vulithex
they are preparlng for Christian -work
or flot.

Thse qucry naturally arises, Why and
lww je it that no provision lias been
mnade for assisting medical rnissionary
students to geL thecnecessary education?
St is so simply because the need for
sucis provision bias been but rcently
feit, and because the attention of t.he
Christian cominunity has flot been es-
peciall.ycallad to thisneed. Thisurgent
need, arising out ot the increasing num -
ber of medical missionnry students, bias
onlybeen féltwithin thse lest few ycars.
The need isfirefold grenter now than it
-was fivc jears ago; and it 'a-fl be
greatcr every successive year.

There is a purpose now to provide
for this urgent need by raising mnoncy
te endow a inedical snissionary college,
and thus securc a charter of incorpora-
t.ion f ram tihe State of Ne-w «York ivhicli
-will enabie thse trustcs of tise college
to hold 'roperty for tise college, pro-
-ride thea neeessary lecture-,ronms, labora
tories. and dissecting-reos; to engage
professors, buildl dormitories, and scure
ail thse facilities and appliances ni-ces-
sary to attord a first-zlass four years,
course of instruction te the students for
inedical xrtdsion service at tise sxnallest
expene. compatible -with, a proper Te.
izrd to bealtis nd cfficiency. i Ls thr
purpose of those that are laboring te
cifect it that thse college shat bce inter-
deoinational and cleciidedly evaugeli-
cs! and evang<'listir. Thr. truistees are
to ci cÀimlioçt 1 of men rlàosen from,
diffcrz-nt denominations. As the~ doors
o! tbe institutin will lip op-en te thse
ctudrnts; o! al] cv.-ngelical denominL-
tinn.ç npplication will hn maede te thse
rnemsu'rq osf ai thesý dnminatinns for
rnntnibiftions t- provide thr' $7M0.000
eunôwmcnt This is tise sum nmtcýsary
to socure Lise Incorporation of a rnodi-

cal college. As tise nsoney is to lie col-
]ected from ail clxurches, iL will flot corne
heavily upon any one denomination.
And this is not a £rreat sum for thse
whoie Christian community of Amnerica
to rais for so neccssary and important
u purpose. It cau bc muade clear to ail
-wio ivili give tise subjeet a few min-
utes' consideration, that tise znoney
sw;ed in thse education o! tise young
mn and women who will attend tise
collagecwill, in tise course of a few yeu-s,
aniount te more than tise whole suni of
$5001000.

Frora thse (acte stated above nnd other
indications iL is a most probable sus-mise
that, if there «was a usedical rnissionary
college endowed and f ulIy cquippcd te
give first-class Instruction te mis-ziona-v
studentq, t. number o! students who
-would attend its classes wiould be frons
two ]sundred and fifty te tlsrec Iun-
drcd.

WCe conclude witls tise 'Words of thse
Shanghsai General 2dissionary Confer-
cuce, alrcady quoted. Tiser say:-' "We
earn*s:y pkZad with the mn of Wcaltls
ia tise home chu-ciscs tisat tiscy will
consider tise clisms of tisest suffering
masses, and l4zrgeZy aid Uic reinforce-
ment of tise noble staff of inedical mis-
sionaries alrcady on tise field."

Tise World'e Woman's Ohristian Tem-
peranco 1SnioD.

LMre. E. W. Greenwos<l, the suprin-
tendent of this organTi7.tion. fls, issucd
a circuler te whieh Xiss Frances E.
Willard asks ssto call speccial attention,
aannotincing thse thsirdl biennial conven-
tion o! tise World's Christian Temnpe-
ance 'Union. te be held in connection
wvitl tise annuel meeting of tii" Britishs
Woaman'.s Terapes-ance Uninn lA Ln-
(nn, Jiune 1411t--2lst- . 31y l8th and
lOti are specially set apart as days o!
ps-aise and prayer for tisis 'aos-k. As
this niovernent bas sdL'&;Linffly mission-
arr feature la heathecn lands, we elieer-
f ully usake this mention. l'es-llsps we
caxi nmâle ne comment se good ia anly
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other wvay as by quoting thec following
from tlhe address of «we1come to Lady
Henry Sommret by Mirs. Josph Cook-
at the meeting of the Woman's Board
of Missions in January ini Boston.

'I'It is oftcn said that the English.
speaking race lias beconie thec mission-
ary army of the wcrld - but wlîilc, ini
some sinall measure, we bave carricd
thec Gospel te non-Christian lands, wie
bave also carried, other gifts, for which
the nate races owe us nything but
gratitude.

'0Commerce bas gone 'with Christian-
ity, sometimes in advancc, and bas
taught nations of practical total abstain-
ors the Anglo-Saxon vice of strong
drink, and, for purposes of gain, bas
puahed thc opium tra1fic, -with an in-
diflerence te the bodily and spiritual
ruin o! their victirns wMbich seins posi-
tively fiendisli.

4Z1n '-iew of these facts, it is mot sur-
prising that rmz-cursed Africa and
opium-cursed India and China, net dis-
criniinating between Clîrisitiauily and
commerce, for botî arc. rcpresented by
-whbite men 'ivcaing Eiirnprc.in dress,
slîould in thec bitterness cf their souls
ci-y out to us, «'Is t7his your Jesus wy
Then wc -want none o! il !

1 «you knotv what two of oui- brave
!imerican wionie zi did in India in un-
veiing thec secret lxsîn ts of vice in con-
nection 'with tlic British arm-V. Lord
i-lemeral Rt~ir1s, Coniar.de-in-cbiet
of ler 31:jcstf.s forme, cfinimd to bic
ignoraut of this detianre of flritishi ]aw ;
but tlicse Aincrican womrn, mmdc- tlic
auspi--s of thc W orld'.ç 1ninn of ('bris-
tian- Wnmrn. and pr-cccding 'with the
,kui or practised detectircs brought
forward abundant pi-no!f f eist-
<'arp cf ]M. Eh7rd vice in tlic arnir, ind
Lord Qcnéral Itobe-rL-s, who lîa<l coulit-
cdi flthir nci-ci nas iaucdte manke
thrcni a public apningy !

<e'1TLane God Iint n-c liavn- ivccl ta
s.eli day n-lien flit -ni-id is so Ope-n
and Cliri.sti=x -orn ai-os a irt fint it
can nnw lie saiti la tha rre is Mn doa,-t
no eoirt that flic kleo f any n-ou-
aa's n-longs cas bc biddcn from flic

searcli-liglit of this noble armny of u-om-
ena1 We, n-ho are more directly on-
gaged ianfthc education snd evangeliza-
tien o! thec non-Christian races, know
wihat it is te have our 'ivork hindered
by juat the -vices 'which our sisters of
Uic Womnan's Christian Teniperance
U-ien are figbting to overthrow."

We are grateful to Itev. Henry D).
Porter, MLD., Pang Chuang, North
China, for thc ""Records of the First
Shantung M1issionary Conférence at
Ching-Chow Fu, 1893" (Presbyterian
Mission Press, Shangliai, 1894). The
photograplis of Uic ierwonnd of thc
Conference quite surprises us n-ith fthc
number of niissionarles ia Chinese dress.
This Conference grew out o!f tc rccom-
inondation of the Coxnmittee on tubao
appointed by the General Conférence nt
Shanghiai, 1890, urgiug missionarica to
unite ia local conference or a<ssocia.
tions. The objet n-as to secure a better
compréhension o! flic sevei-a mcetboas
o! -ork snd mutual encour-agemnent.
Forty-one delegates, representing Mine
missionary enterprises in Shantung encd
one la Heonan, n-ci-c. present. Thct-
n-cre Presbyterians, J3aptists, IMetlin.
dists, and China Inland folk frora Gi-cnt
l3ritain, Canada, and the United Stat' 5,
reprcscnting a, Chinese menmbership of
8354, n-ithi 1Sf clerical aud niodical mi.
sinri.rlcs, ruen andl ivoinen. Thii-ty
pages are given toe ic '<ause-s o! Por-
crty iii China ;" eighten pages are
given te an cssay by Dr. Porter on
«« Physical Hcaling as a 3'réans n!
Grame.."

The. 11ev. John ilcs publish-s in
the ehine,e Iee"rder a very >nectn
communication o! tlioclic! Taoistpritq
of 31autchuria. 71x, pr-Ff is iintinmjtr.
13' scquaintir.'à n-h Uic Chiristian 8rp
tui-cs,, ad la, flicrefore, qiualified in~
liting out points of doctiinal cinci-.'
de-nec As Victor 'von Strauss ha'
shànwn Tkoism, malv clc-nc-ratc as it
is in prar.ticx-. hn ln dnctrine, unlike Cer
fuiieaniara, strongly flicistl.
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Meidw,* Oentral Americat West Thaieait Oit y Missions§
13Y D. L. PX.ZBSON.

MIssiONS izz MEx[CO.

The republie of Mexico lias un area of
76 î,000 square miles aud a population of
about twelve millions, of whIonî about
19 per cent are pure white, 38 per cent
are Indians, aud 43 per cent are of mixed
blood. Of the two latter classes oniy a
sinail percentage cmn be ca.ed civilized.
Tire country is divided Into twenty-
seven States, two territories, snd ose
federal district. The republic was
foundcd in 18,57, but vas mot in f ul
powcr, and religions freedon -was not
enjoycd until 1367. The Bible wns first
introdluce int Mexico in the wake of
the irmy o! General Scott in thc war o!
1115, but it vas not until fi! teen years
later blini nny persistent attiempt wes
meade to curry bue pure Gospel to oui-
next-door neighbors, enshroudcd in the
darlkncss of :a corrupt Romanism -wlîch
wvaspracticallypsganuisn. M.ýissdelindu
Rankin began a work for thc Ilexicans
inl 1854, establishing a centre for Bible

'lZWrc *Mexico,,*yl. L.flandelicm,
XtuxF!oin TmrdtlIoi.a"WIlUax Iluper, D.D.;

%*The Salrive Religionis of Mecxico ana 111RU.
.X*bcr ]RcilI; "Twcnty Ycai Among the

M cM, .iss Melinda 1=ankin. sec uic0 P.

il ' Ccntl Amecrlca.," IL. IL BuKwrft;

distribution nt Brownsville, Tex. In
1866 she opcned a school nt Montcrey,
and finally, in 1869, 1Rev. Henry Riley
opened a mission in the City of Mexico
iseif. Itwvas ia 1872 and 1873 that the
missioiary socicties of the Prcsbyterian,
Methodist, and Congregational churches
finally entered the field.

The States o! Tabasco, with a popu-
lation o! 104,747, and Camp8che, with,
94,000, and the territories of Liower
California and Tepic, -with populations
of 31,167 and 131,019 rcspectively, have
as yet no Protestant missionarles sta-
tioned among- them. Presbyterians
alone are stationed in «Yucatan, Guerre-
roi and Chiapas; in Querétaro,Tlaxcala,
and Oaxaca only the Northern Mclii-
odists ; la Sonora sud Sinalao only the
Âmerican Board; and in Colelua only
the Southern Mcthodists. The otlicr
States are occupied by two or more so-
claties.

Tire statistics of the work la Žlexico
are as follows:

Gjj.22 *1s j 15.... 106j

' 4Story of D1a, the Aposlc of Caba," Gtiorg
W%..Luhcr, .». SSc buc p. AS(rStln)

5 '-Enc.vdopaxlia of uwiaona,", L, ffl ;
«%Xunldpa1 Iltor.n Mowmente0l %V. IL. To-
masn. Smc 3l30 P. 191 Qu==*. ISQc).
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We do net give the totals tnder this
table because of the incompleteness of
the record. Thero arc, howevcr, nt
present 10 Protestant societies laboring
in 87 separate stations in Mexi co, besides
wlieh there tirc colporteurs of the Axncri-
can Bible Society. The number of for-
cign mnisionaries la 184 and o! native
workcrs, 542, churches number M8 and
congregations, 489 ; there are 16,360
communicants and over 50,000 adhèýrents
10,668 Sunday-school seholars, and 7455
pupils in day sehools ; 12 Christian
papers are published in the Spanisis
language.

Missionary work in Mexico is carried
on in the face of mny and great diffi-
culties, amnong wblch are the ignorance,
inditterence and immorality of thea
people, the oppesition of the Romisis
priests, and the spread o! infldclity.
Much bas been accomplishcd. howevcr,
besides the actual conversion of seuls
to God. <1) Congrcgations have been
establisbed where the Gospel is preaclhed
weekly to over twenty-fîre thousand
people; (2) nearly two hundred scbools
have been estsblisbcd -wbcre pupils arc
enlightened lu things temporal and spir-
itual, and mea and womcn are given a
theological and normal training; (3) a
large amount o! evangelical literature
in the Iorm of papers. tracts, Bibles.
and boocks ar scattered tbroughout tihe
land.

CE-TRAL .&MCA.

The statistica o! the countries o! Cen-
tral .&mcrica are as fol]lows :

AMMca
Geatezoala 40.6sq.ni

Honduras ...... 46,400
Blritish Uonduras.. 7.50M
Salv-adnr..... 7.2z
Nà7.c=rgua ...... 4
Costa Hics .... 37,000 4

P<ipulatlon.
J.460017

2SZ
245,-«w

lu Guatemala the Prcsbyterian Bo0ard
<North) is the only socicty nt work, and
bas in Guatemala City two ordaincd rnis-
sienaries and their wivcs, oue native
teacher, one church with 419 communi-
cants, and one sehool 'with 45 pupils
(b)oys). Ncarly bal! of the population
of tbis republic la composed of uncivil-

ized Indians. There are ut present fears
o! a war betweu this republie and
Mexico, owing te, a disputed boundary.
It is hoped, howevcr, that the question
iill bo settled by arbitration, and thus

prevent bleodshed and flic interruption
te the ivork of God wlûeh would
neccssariiy nccompnny the war.

Honduras is controlled by Rornan
Catiiolies, aud only a fewv o! the M-Nos-
kiLo indiaus on the castern cost are
rcached by the Iloravian missionaries.

Iu British Honduras the Wesleyau
ldetbedists have G stations, 24 chapela,
6 utissionaries, 240 native agents, and
24040 communicants. The American
Bible Society also bas agents here.

Salvador tolerates all religions; but
there are at present no Protestant inis-
sionaries ]aboring there. The popula-
tion is cemposedl cf aboriginal Indians
and those cf znixed Spaniali and Indian
blood.

Nicaragua is also untouchedl by mis-
sionnry effort except by the Moraviaus,
who labor among tie Moskito Indians
on tihe easteru coast, where iliey have
15 foreign ordaincd raissio-nries, 4 or-
daincd and 66 other native lielpers, and
5573 members (cf whom 000 arc coin-
municants), nt 12 stations. There is
aise a churcis nt Greytown, soutu ef the.
3foskito fleserve. The work of Eue 31o-
ravians bas aise ]ately cxtendcd into
Nicaragua proper, where religious frec-
dom bas been dcclarcd. The 'wor- lbas,
bowcver, been gre-atly !îiiîdurecl by thc
political comnplications btwcvcu Niica-
ragua and the Moskito Rescirve. Thea
Nicaraguans, ceutrary to trcatv, Stil
occupy thec Reserve, and the Mosiîio
Indians ]ook to England for protection.
Thse pre-cence of the soldiers nt Blue-
fields causes unrest and disorder. ly
cf the Christians have ]cft, aud soile
clîurcbes arm on the 'verge o! ruin.
Lamplighit services have becs alun-
doned, as ne decent woman cares to
wcalk thse streets a! ter dark. .&ii tbis in
what was lately tira xnst ordcrly and
Christian coxnmunitv in Central Amer-
kca.

In Costa Rica 11ev. J. IL Lobez, of

[Mairch.



the Jainaica Baptist Mîssionnry Union,
la doing a good ivorlc at Port Limon,
where lie bias gathered 80 coînînuni-
cants. The Central American Mission-
ary Socety of Dallas, Tex., lias 2 mis-
sionariea wvitI titeir wvive and 1 unmar-
ried lady miss-oiuary in titis republic,
sud the Ainricau Bible Society lias 2
agents at work.

la ail tuere aire in Central A.merica 6
socicties at work ia 22 stations manned
by 218 ordaincd mnissionarles, witli over
î5 native lielpers and ovcr 3000 com-
municants.

TiS WEsT INDIES.

Theso islands were first visited by
missionaries in 1734, wheu two, Mors-
viana landcd in St. Thomas to preacli
Jesus to the wvretcheed slaves. Accord-
ing to the latcst reports, these lieroie and
indefatigable evaugelizers arc repre-
sentedl hy 50 Buropean toilera of both
sexes, and have now in their churches
17,830 communicants sud over 40,000
adlierents, çvith about 16,000 childrcn iu
the sehools. In B3ritish West Indies,
with over 1,000,000 inhabitants, M4,000
arc regular attendants at Protestant
worsip, about 823,000 arc. communi-
cants, aud 78,000 clidren are rceiviug
instruction ini 1123 day schools.

Cuba, the largeat of the West India
Islands, is 790 miles long, 28 to 127 miles
ivide Of bts 209 miles of sea-coat, ouly
ue third is accessible. Snow ia neyer
secu, but it rains every moath,so that the
heat la ncver extreme. Rivera run
across the islam] north and soutlà.

j lu tîte six provinces is a population o!
1,631,687. The Spaniards liold aIl the
offices, the Creolea arc plantera, and the
negroos are tlîe laborers. Over 10,000
forciguera lire there. The workin Cuba
under Rov. A. J. Diaz lias grown to
ivoudrous pr3purtions. la two ycars
atter the organization of the first churcli
1100 were baptizcd. la a single year
thcy coutributcdl $4610. la 1889 a
liandsome theatre was bouglit aud
turned iuto a cliurcli, snd the lower
parts rented for store snd ofIlces. A

I 
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cemctery lias becs purchascd, a girls'
high.scbool established, and a free hos-
pital started. There are now 24 mis-
sionaries, 5 churches and stations, 2582
meiniers, 7 Sunday-scliools, 1000 achol-
ars. Pcrsecutions innumerable have
followed Diaz all the way, but ]ast year
there were 150 baptisms. This work- ls
ia connection 'with thec Baptist Churcli
(South). The Jamalea Baptists and the
.Americau Bible Society also carry on
wvork ia this island.

In the ropublie of Haytl* there Is an
estimated population of 800,000, mostly
negroes. The moral and Intellectual
condition la low in the extreme. Work
la bcing carried on ir- Ilyti and Sani
Domingo by Uic Jamaica Baptists, thc
Engilali Baptists, the Consolidated
Atuerican Iaptists, thc Protestant Epis-
copal, the African M1ethodist Episcopal,
and the Wcsleyan Ilethodists of .Eng-
land. These societies have gathered
about 2400 converts.

Puerto Rico, a Spanish colony -witli
an ares of 8550 square miles and 806,-
708 negrocsand mulattoes, la largely
dominatcd by Roman Catholies, but the
Colonial and Continental Churcli So-
ciety lia one clergyman laboring there.

One is wont to think of Jamaica as a
tlioroughly Christian country, nt lest In
the ordinairy sense of the word. But la
la not so.t Theclsland lbas about 650,000

m'War against Hsayt In xiow threatened by
Spain, owlng to the reminoal of fondà bw the
Prcgidcnt tromma bank In which Spanlax capital-
tata are Intcrvstcd.

t.Ps.tor Warneclc :aja, on the other hand, ila
thc ..4Ugmzù'e Ilssiong ZeSchrbf* t.hat --je-
maica, with its 610,5Î9 negrocsa ud inulattats,
mayboe mcd atrmly ProtestantIsland, alkhough
there arc stilSO,O00 not converted. The Cbnrch
of England bas, 116,- adhcrcnts, the Blaptiste
115,000, the Ilcthodists about 70,000, the Pmcby-
t.eris. about 30,00, the Moraviana 17,M0, and
other doumiations, together, about 50,000 2*>
80,000. Ai the evangelical missions =r 9Scking
o tratnaa cducatcd native ministry, and t0 makoe

the congregalions, as far as possible,, Ouunalaly
lndcepcndcnt. The people arc making stcady
ad;ancc In Christian k.noledge snd lire-

4«In the Babanials1and,1bec47,SO0hihabitants
may bc rcgardcd as ail conncctodl with tho Brmn-
gclst Prozestant Cburcb. Saine arm .&nRllcan,
cmre IpU$ts, and soize Weslcyana. Thongb.
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&S0CJXTLES.

S. P.G .......... 28

Consolidated Amei-I

Protestant Episcopal 23
P resbytcrlnn (Can-

ada)........ ...... 5
Ilaptidt M. S ... 99

WeseanMcthodist. 101

Scotch t;. P......69
3loravin.......55

Jamnica Baptist 'Un-
Ion ............ ....

10 ..-..

59 ......

inhabitants, of -whom 550,000 are col-
ored people. There are alsosome 12,000
or 18,000 coolies and Chinese. But
thc total baptized menibership of ail the
Christian churches, including the Catho-
lies, falIs under 150,000. Whcre are
the remaining 4100,000 souls, and what
ame thcy? Tliey belong to no church
and own no minister. They are sunk
iu vice and dirt, in ignorance and super.
stition. They stand littie higier iu Uic
mnutal and moral scale thsu their ances.
tors in darkest Mfrica. Truly here is a
mission field iu thc fullest sense of the
'word. There is a Jamaica Baptist
Union, with 1177 churches, 89,065 meni-
bers, and 21,709 chuldren in the schools.
Thei other denominations are the Chiurcli

poor, thcy in grcat part maintain their own
churches ; the ilaptists do eo cntireiy.

"«The littie Aintilles are also in great part Chris-
tlanizod. la thu Danial llands ofSt. Thomnas,
St. Jan, and St. Croix, 'witii n population, to.
getbcr, of 91,700, thcerc are 18,000 Promtcetats
and 1,000 Roman Catholics, the fonner belong.
ing chicfly to the Cliurcb of England a.nd thec
14oravlnn brethrea. Thc noz-theru part of the
llttlecÀntilloes-.Intlgua, Guadaloupe, Martinique,
etc-bas about 100,000, and the castern part-St.
Lucia, Bitrbadoce, Tobago. ctc.-about 215,000
Protestant Chrîstians, and In Trinldad there are
10,000. In Tobago there bas been Iustituted, ln
recent, years, by the Roman Catholica, a bitter
opposition mission to liti of the Moravian
br-ethreu."'
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11,017
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FiPelds Occapied.

.....Jainalca, Barbadoes,
rTrlnldnd, etc.

.aiti.
190 ait! and San Domia.

go.
21 Uit!.

4,324,Trlnidad.
105 Trlnidad. Sani Domin.

jgo, Bahama , Ja-
IMalca.

80OjEahamasn.
.....Jamalca.

9,I99Jamalca, TýrIn!dad.
10,TlI31Jnmalca, T, ":ldnd,

1St. Thomas, etc.
......Jainaca, Caba, Ilalti,

jCosta lUca.

of England, the English Baptists, Wes-
leyan Methodists, United Presbyterians,
and Moravians. Roiain Cathoies nuni-
ber 12,500.

0f the total population of 5,500,000
in the West ladies, there are about M0,-
000 Protestant adhcrents.

Other societies Iaboring in the West
Indies are thei Religlous Tract So-ziety,
the S. P. C. K., Ladies' Negro .Educa-
tional Society, Jamaica Chureh Ladies'
Association, besides 18 '< home mi.-sion-
ary" socicties iu the islands themsclves.

CITY 3ES5IOS.

One third of our ,populatiou dwefls
iu our cities. They are the peril and
hope: of our country, for in theim au-
archy, riot, and corruption brccd, and iu
them also our religious, intellectual, and
political life aud work find their centres
of operation.

ln New York are nearly 400 phulan-
thropic socicties (besides churches),
iucluding five distinctive mlssiouary
socicties, cmploying 100 inissionarles

In London there are over 100,000
paupers, 33,000 homelcss aduits, 85,000
wandering children, and 80,000 falcun
-woinen. Over 1000 benevolent institu-
tions are nt work, including 39 misslos.
ary sociltes.

[31arcli
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The Maroh of Eveats.

Tuan TROLLEY STRIKE IN BROOKLYN,
w.hlh began on January 14th, and was
scarcely " broken" for two weeks, wvas
interesting aud alarming, net lu itatilf
only, but most of all as te indication
and type of that deep-seated, widespread
popular unrest and readiness for riotous
outbreak, whîch is oaa of te most start-
ling sigas of the tixnes. Without any
disposition now ta discuss, or, above ail,
10 dacide Uic merits of the case, there
15 a TENDENOT TOWÂARD ÀARICHY
whicli demands prompt repression, and
which mnust raceive f rom ail statesmea
and philanthropists, ail Christian lead-
ers aud patriotic citi7ens, te most
esrnest aud patient and humane con-
sideration. Whou multitudes of mon
not oaly paralyze the commerce of a
nation by refusing tb work its locomo-
tive system, but forclbly resist any
attempt to get othiers te work it, and
deliberateiy proceed ta destroy the very
mneans of locomotion, t0 break Up cars
and eut inotor wires ; %vhen both police
and soidiers are called out, and clubs
and rifles are brought labo requisition
almost la' vain, it is time ta consider
whither wo are tanding.

Last auturn the republie narrowly
escaped a civil outbreak which titrent-
ened t0 become a revolutien, in thc com-
plications -of the Pullman car employés
witit the public interests. A.nd wû have
just been, again, la te tbroas o! another
disturbance - thus far local - whfch
zaiglt have invo] vcd a inucli wider terri-
tory. General Master Workrnan Sov-
ereigu, of the Knights o! Labor, sent
out word ta the strîkers: " «Stay out 1il1
victory cornes," aad had only te say
thc word t0 merge lte local strike labo
a sympatitetie movement of all allied
labor organizations.

Noe littie compiaint was made, and
justly, bocause the Broolyn Board o!
Aldermen virtunlly joincd the strikers
by atteinpting to, hinder the companies,
lanengagingnciw employés, and sa fi! tecn

hundred cars rcrnnincd for two weeks
tied Up in a City of a million people.

Brooklyn is not alone in the riska rua.
It is reported that the I>resident of ?eru,
General <Jaceres, planned to use dywu-
mlite cartrdges instead of powder, and,
had flot the schieme been dlsclosed ia
tirne, a fearful panic wvould have resuit-
ed among the revolutionary forces.
The revolutionary committee test al
their munitions before use, as a neces-
sary safeguard. But wvhat lias science
donc lai znaking possible suai ulses o!
giant explosives!1

We thinli well to add :a description of
conditions in Paris> as furnished by the
correspoadents, of the New York Times :

46People who sawv the vast crowd gatli-
ered in the early raorning to be near
the walied-off scene of thes Dreyfus
degradation, say %vit1î a shiver that tliey
neyer comprehiended before what a
Paris mob in the Reign of Terror must
have been lle. Last year's new res
laws seem only 10 have aggravate tIrs
abuses at which they were aimed. It
is impossible for the courts to take cog-
nizance of a hundredth part of the ia-
sults and libels, daily hurled ut the Presi-
dent, the Premier, and everybody else
ia authority. The old era 0f denuncia-
tion is in f Uil swing again. When the
Chamber decides that a certain ignorant
blackguard, who là in prison for abuse
o! the President, and «whohns been eleet-
ed a deputy meanwhile by the Gobelins
district of laris inerely as a contemptu-
ous affront ta the Chaniber, shal flot-
bc recaed, this fellow is allowed bo
'write and sead out from, prison a violent
attack on the Goverumeat, and the
papers are permittedl to Say that tic Mr&-
jority in the Chamber voted ns they did,
under ministerial threats to prosecute
tlîem for blackrnail and embessiement.
lJnhappily. every fresh step of the
prosecusors breaks into some new Sewer
of political or journalistie Corruption, so
thut these wliolesale deauniciations Secim
te tint masses te bc truc enough, and thbe
turbulent wing of socialism gees on
doubling and trebin ita hold on the
Parisian proletariat."

At the saume time, in Itaiy, 'Where
political parties were preparing for a
general election, the socia3ists boldly
selccted as candidates a number of those

217VIDITOIAL DEPA1tTMENT.1895.]
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Nvheo as nioteris ini SiciIy liad been sen-
tenced te imprisenmcnt.

Turn J.ýAASESm*CniNEsu WARt stili
continues, and attracts universal atten-
tion and intercst.

In January, Japanese newspapers re-
ported the King of Corea assassinated,
*while others asserted that lie had been
prostrated with epilepsy. A despateli
fromn Yokohama said that the new Co-
rean administra~tion failed to, rise an
internai boan, the native capitalists re-
fusing te take part in the niovenient.

The Nonc Vrreinya, of St. Peters-
burg, says, in a leader on the Eastern
war:- " If the friendly and peacef ul
representatiens of Russia's diplomncy
be net consldered shc will be conipelled
to support lier dlaims on Corea with
force of arms."

The Japanese niovement on Wei-hai-
-wei is said to have cnused a punie in
Tientsin and Pel:in, and the Ohinese
pence envoys were ordered to expedite

ice negrotiations with the Japanese Gov-
ernment.

Simultancousy with the departure of
the Qltaresiou, January 21st, frous Na-
gasaki for Chemualpo, the flagship .Bal-
timore ici t for Chufu to support thc
Yor-ktown, which has becoine the asy-
lum, for ail the Anicrican xnissionarics
on account of the Japanese bombard-
mient of Teng Chow Fu and the occupa-
tion of the Shantung proniontory.

The capture of Wei-hai-wei would
destroy the ]ast refuge of the Chinese
ficet, and in ail probability the fct it-
self, and the ]ast chance of China again
acting on the offensive. The U[nited
Press correspondent at Tokyo -vrotc,
January 8th:.

Il In addition to two flrst-class for-
tresses and a dockyard witli ail appli-
ances, as we]1 as a grent tract of terri-
tory, China bias lest ia the present war
flghting ships aggrcating 1846 tons,
and valed nt 11,00U,000 yen($,0-
000 in gl)

0fthese vessels blirce were cap-
tured by the Japanese; the rest sunk or
burned. .Among other spoils taken by
the Japanese are 807 cannon, 7400 stand
of rifles, 2,001,741 rounds of cannon
arnamunition, 77,458,785 rounds of nai-.

arm aminuunition, 16,957 kuku of rice,
specie and coin te tie aniount of 1,000,-
.0OO yen, 8326 tents, 18 sailiug ships and
steamers, and a quantity of othier things,
the value of the wliole, including the
fortresses and dockyard, being about
80,000,000 yen."

AS TO MIADAGASCA11, a despateli frein
Port Louis, Mauritius, Jaxîuary llth,
rcportcd the Frenchi bombardment; of
Fort Ftarafatra, four miles inlnnd froni
Tamatave, on December 28th. The
Hlovas defcnded the fort, rcplying te
the Frenchi firù with wcll-dirccted shots
froni the seven guns compriaing the
armanient of tic fort. But they were
eventuaUly dcfeated, and retired with,
lieavy loss.

SL&vE, TnADE IN T.mtPOLI.-ThO Brit-
ishi and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society
lias received intelligence tînt under
Turk*isli rule tlic buying and sclling of
young beys aud girls-hiefly thc latter
-is stili regularlybut secretly cmnied oD,
the Turkishi officers of thc Arîny of Oc-
cupation being involved in it Nvith thc
wealthier Aralis.

AMnvSSINUN WAR.-General Baratieni
lias telegraphed that on Sunday, Janu-
amy 18th, lie nmade an attack upon the
Abyssininns under Ras 31angascia, and
af ter severe fi ghting, thc Italian troops
were victorious. A large nunîber of
.Abyssinians werc killed and xnany taken
prisoners. Thc prisoners attribute the
victory of thc Italians te, their use ef
thc explosive, bl)lhstite.

There 'were 10,000 Abyssinians eni-
gaged in the figlit, while the Italians,
wvitli their native allies, nurnhered only

4000. Ras 31angasein, who lad expect-
cd lus dervishi allies to mnake a sinîul-
taneous attack, crossed thc river Beles
in the face of the Italians at eiglit o'clock
in the xnemning. Under thc tire of tie
Italian machine guns, thc Abyssiniaus
suffered heavily, and soon retired. Tlîey
renewed thc attack Iater, concentrating
blicir efforts ou the Italian flnnk. At
this junctume thc Itallans were joined
by 8800 mcn under General Arninnce,
wuhe lad nmade n forccd mardi of fif teen
mile-q. Thc Abyssinians then lied in
disorder. Two days later General Bara-
tieri telcgraphed te the War Offlce from
31assowali tlat the necessity f or the lIm-

.R w
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inefflatc reinforcement of the Italianr
troops in Af rien Is mnost urgent. It %vis
decided to despatchi several battalions of -
troops to Africit without delay.

REii.ors I~IMSr.ur.--Lelws camne
froni Banîgkok, Sittir, January lOth,
that a meeting of nobles took place at
the palace the night previous, when-a
petition 'vas sîgned requesting the king
to appoint a erown prince. It was
ruinored that the son of the second qucen
ivould be appointcd, lie hein- the eldcst
of the blood royal. le is nowv ia Eng-
land, receiving his education.

AS TO TRE I!ENA MASSACRES,
on January llth, the Speaker of thc
Ilouse of Commons publishcd in Lon-
don a letter from, a correspondent in
Constantinople, who clainis to, have seen
the -reports frons the consuls ini Vau,
Erzeronm, Sivas, and Diarkebir, and
tbey confirm the rnost horrible accounts
already received. Hie adds :

" Concurrent reports camne frorn
C-atholie aad Protestant missionaries
in the Sassoun district. The troops
cal.led out against the Armenians have
returned frons the scenes of confiet to
permanent quarters. They boast of
their deeds puléiely. Their statements
hbave been forwarded to Constantinople.
One soldier declared tliat with his oivn
band lie ripped up twenty marricd
-woînen. Atiother boastedl that lie took
part in a massacre la a dhurch, and that
the blood flowed in a large streans frons
the door. The soldiers belleve that the
Sultan ordered the massacre, and ap-
proves of i."

Meanwlîile it is rumored that thc Porte
is considerin'- administrative refornis to
bc introducea la ail the provinces con-
eerned ini thc recent massacre ; among
theni, the recruiting o! the gendarmerie
from thec Clhristian as well as the Mus-
sulman population, the appointment of
a Mussulman governor for the first
tbrice-year terni and Christian gov-
crnors for ail subsequcat terns, which
would bie five years ecdi.

JoUN 31CNEU,, TUE Eva!nGr:.T5T,
lias been in Sydney, N~ew South Wales.
Of bis vUst, a correspondent ia thie Syd-
ney Pre.sbytcnian ays:-

"It is a malter of protound thank-
fuecs that 31r. 31cNeill lias been able

ta attract audiences of stucli dimensions
ta listen to thc most scathing denuncia-

tdons of the Gns of Sydney Society, sud
tint the voice of this ninetecnth.century
prophet lias been heard thuadering
against selfisliness, snobbery, swlndling,
swilling, slaadering, sensuality, Sad-
dueeeism, sweepstakes and other sports
that muin the soul ; and tiat, along. with
thcse thrilling diatribes, tîtere has been
the fullest preseatation. of Jesus as the
Saviour nd helper o! nien."

Next hoe appears in Calcutta, -where
special services were arranged in Feb-
ruary, beginning with thc t of thnt
maonth, and to continue for tirce wecks.
Thc plan was to have a large tent on
tic maîdaii, la whvliell tic services will
be held. Tuie pastors of the Etîgliali
churches in tic city inviîted him. IL
will be a ricli treat te missionarîca, a-ad
others to hear the original and quicken-
in expositions and illustrations of this
Scéottisli Spurgeon.

Crmm. -The presentation o! thc copy
of tic New Testament to the Empres
Dowagcr by the Christian women of
the empire has been !ollowed by an
order frons the Émnperor for acopy o!
both lte Old and New Testaments. The
B3iblehbas nt lenst gained an entrance into
the palace; may this flot be the means
of thec Word o! God gaining au entrance
into thec heart o! Miheîatien emperor ?

A personal note from a friend in
Shanghiai says tic Society for tie D)iffu-
sion, o! Christian and General Knowl-
edge among tic Chinese is beginning to
mnake an impression on tic upper classes
of China. A fe m weeks ago lte Vice-
roy o! Central China, Cliang Chih Tung,
sent a donation of 1000 tacîs to, help in
tbis work, whieh equals about 1500
31exican dollars.

TuE TWENTY-SE;VENiTJI .&NN7 'b
MEEr.TING o! thc Woman's Board o!
Mi1ssions was hield ln Boston, January
lOti, and the programme was brilliant
wiiti talent. Miss A.bble B. Child pre-
sentedl thc report of the Home Depart-
ment; Mliss Elleri Caruth, the report o!
thte treasury; 31--. E. E. Strong, thc
survcy of missions in European, Cen-
tral, and Eastern Turkey, audl the
Ilarathi «Mission, India; Mis. John O.
Xens, the missions in Western Tur-
key, 31exico, .Austria, and the Mradura
Mission la Indiai; 'Miss Lucy M. Puay,

lu
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tise missions in .Africa, Micronesia, and
Ceylon; and Mrs. Josepli Cook, tise
missions ln Chiha, Japan, aud Spain.
In addition to tliis fourfold survey, Miss
Blakely, of Marasis, iu Central Turkey,
and Miss Noyes, of Madura, and Mrs.
Logan, of Micronesia, and Mrs. De For-
est, of Japan, mnade missionary addresses,
and Lady Hlenry Sonmerset also addcd
thse attraction of her presence and a spe-
cial address. Thse rnornug and af ter-
noon were thus profitably occupied
with a variety of exercises -%vhicli made
wearincss impossible. Thsis women's or-
ganization lias probably accomplished
as mucis to, promote missions, by prayer,
circulation of cheap literature, systeni-
atie giving in small ainounts, and gen-
oral cultivation of a ]ioly enthusiasin,
us any missionary organization iu thse
-world. May God give it a new ycar of
lucreascd prosperity and officiency 1

Dn. CyRUS HALix 'corrects, la tise
intercst of history, thse statenients attri-
buted to Dr. Jessup inu ur Peceniher
issue, page 942:

" The first evangelical churcin l Syrùz
,vas flot tise first lu tise Turkiss Empire.
Thse setting Up of thse first priuting-
presses lu the Turkish Empire is incor-
rect by more tisan a century. If the first
missionary presses are ineaut, It 18 againincorrect. Tise first 'were at Sinyrna.
The founding of thse first day and board-
ing-scisools, and the first college iu thse
Turkisis Empire, should read simply in,
$yria. Thse mission in Syria is limited
by thse Arabic language, and bas no con-
nection with otiser parts of tise empire.
In aIl tise above particulars, as well as
in most otbers, they laborcd for tisen-
selves atone, and Syria sisould take tise
place of thse Turkishl Empire, lu whNich,
entirely unknown to tisern, varlous in-
stitutions bad corne into existence."

TuE BERLIN CHIURCUI BUILDING So-
CIETY, organized five years ago to pro-
vide places of worsisip for thse cisurcbless
tisousa' .ds o! thse Germn capital, start-
Ing out witis 20,009 marks, bias cxpend-
ed 10,000,000 marks in thse erection o!
churcises. Tisirty new churcises have
becorectcd by the Germnan Protestants
lu thse city of Berlin duriug tise past five
ycax-s. It la estimated thut fully 50 are

required. The graudeat o! tisese 15 tise
Emperor Wiliselmi Memorial Churcis,
costing 2,340,000 marks, o! 'wiich suni
tise royal famuly had coutributed 23,000,
and thc Eniperor lias recently agalu
added 30,000.

TirE BIBLE i TJGANDA.-Iu Uganda,
a country where nothing was known of
Cisristlanity twenty years ago, thse work
of thse missionarles bas procluced thse
mnost pleasing resuits. Tise demand for
Bibles and New Testaments is most ex-
traordinary. According to thse P-esb,'-
terianer, Chicago, 10,000 copies of thse
Gospels have been sold tisere witisin five
months, besides 25,000 otiser books per-
taining to Christian literature. Curious-
]y enougis, thse Catisolies evince tise sanie
desire to read tise Bible as thse Proteus-
tants. Bisliop flirsis, thse chief of thse
Catholie mission ut «Ugnda, writes :
" I anm compelled to acknowledge that
we will lie forccd to print a translation
of thse New Testament, -wiicis is beiug
spread by tise ].'rotestnnts aIl over tise
country. We canuot prevent our peo-
ple froni rcadiug it, for evcry one,
,%vitis tise exception Of tise womeu and
aged people, wisies to learn how to
read before bein- baptized. We are
thereforo busy -with an edition of tise
New Testament, with commeutaries by
the Fatisers o! the Cisurcis."

«WHAT A CONTRAST, it lias been said,
between 1702 and 1802 1-a contrast
wiih proves tise splendid progrcss of
tlîe missionary enterprise, and whicis
sisould inspire aIl its friends wviti clation
and confidence. ln 1792 not 190 mis-
sionarles-4 ouly in aIl .Afrlca, 12 onlylin
India, but not one iu China, or Japan, or
Burina, or ail Central and Western Asia;
witis not 50,000 reliable couverts arouud
tisem, or 50 of tisese couverts te, give
tisen efficient nid. Now tliere are 8000
ordaiued missionaries, with 2500lay and
lady coudjutors, witis no fewer tisai
30,000 native evangelists, Qne sixtis of
theni ordained, and for tise most part
ivell tried and trained. Arouud thein
have becu gathercd a native Christian
population o! 3,000,000, far in advance
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Tuim Sv. A. O. GooD) lias died recent-

of their heathen neiglibors ini intelli-
gence, morals, and enterprise.

lRnV. WILLAM OÀREv, graxidson of
the historie leader of the sanie nanie,
wrote to the editor a very gratifying
letter. R1e says. "I have watched
witli great interest; andi the deepest ap-
preciation your splendid advocacy of
the dlaims of force missions, and I
have long coveted that best of maga-
ZinCS, the MISSIONARY RE'YIEW 01? THE
WORLD). '

11r. Carey expresses a desire to pos-
sess the back volumes, and hints that,
like lus illustrious grandsire,he is"«mis-
erably poor," -and s0 keeps up the apos-
toiic succession. The editor is glad to
add that the publishers f cît, that il any
man shouid have a free grant, it is Wil-
liam Carey's grandson and namesake,
and accordingly the request vas grant-
cd, and the bound volumes furnished.

JAPAx.-A recent letter in the Chri-
lùrn lntelligencor, descrîbing the threc
relig-ions-Buddhism, Sbintoism, and
Confucianism-says it is reportcdl that
there are about '72,0O Buddhist temples
and 56,000 priests and rnonks who, in
spite of dissensions anioug them and
exposures of their immorality by news-
papers, they stili hold the confidence of
tuie people. Sluintoisrn is of -native
origin, and its chief doctrine is that the
gods mnade Japan, and that the omperors
are their lineal descendants, nil of whom,
are therefore objects of Divine rever-
ence ; it urges, wlth great empliasis.
loyalty and patriotism, as tic foremost
duities o! tieJapanese. There are 191,-
000 Shinto shrInes, 'with 14,500 officiat-
iug Shinkano.

V1VESLDE-NT WÂnREN, of Boston Uni-
vçerity, lias proposed the fouridation In
his City of a ruuseuim of ail religions.
in it would lie colleced reiigious books,
examples of the furnishings of altars
and shrines, religious relies, enublems,
idols, and othe.r objcLs illustrating the
cluaracter or history of the different re-
ligions of tie wvor]d.
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ly in West Africa. His death is a severe
blow to Africani missions. He was less
tan forty years old, and married about

twelve years ago the daugliter of the
Rev. Peter Walker, formerly of the
Gaboon, West Africa. The workmen
fali. We believe that the Lord carnies
on Ris work.

We learn also that Mrs. George MülI-
]er is dead. The particulars we have
not learned, but it must be a very heavy
blow to lier venerable husband.

Trm tentx itnniversary of tlîe Young
Men's Institute o! the Y. M. C. A. of
New York City was held Jari 'îary
lSth. William M. Kingsley, Esq., pre-
sidcd. Cleveland H. Dodgc, Esq., Presi-
dent New York City Y. 1M. O. A., and
William Dulles, Jr., Esq., Treasurer of
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-
sions, made short reninrks, and the ad-
dress of the evening vas delivered by
:Edward 31. Shepard, .Esq.

The annual report muade by the Sec-
retary, Dr. D. E. Yarnell, showed that
the .Instittite work ]xnd made consider-
able progress during tlîe past year, the
moembership, enrolment in classes, etc.,
being larger than ever before.

The foilowing are part of the statistics
contained in the report, which mny in-
terest many readers:

Membership, flecember 31st.. m 5 661-
A.verage Attendance at ]loomus. 180 183
«No. Volumes In Llbrary-...1,702 2,790
lLcrmbcxhip In Gymnnsin - <32.7 M4
Avernge Atteadance, Blible

clhm ........................ 17 28
Average .&ttenflance, Praycr

Meceting----------- 26 o
Average A.ttendance, 31en'8

YSeting--------------------. F0o 75
D)epo-%itors Saving5l-und ... 189 M8
Amnnt Depo,,itcd-------....$8,185.95iS,48
Iifferent 31cn In Evcning
clnsFes-------------------... 425 6

Total Enroment----------... 617 6 re
Current Espenaca-s ..... 11,F27.45 $11., ,'..79

IT is a new proof of the cxpediency
and desirability of every muan becoming
the administrator of bis own gifts by
bestowing money In bis own lifetime,
tbat so nany legacies arc îl tirnately per-

m
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verted fromn their original purpose.
What are known as the Gifford Lec-
tures, as provided for by tlxo wiil cf a
Scotch judge, were to bc upon the sub-
jeot of Natural Religion; but the lec-
ture course lias beca so pervcrted as
te antagonizo llevealed Religion. rior
example, the last incumnbent of the c-
tureshfp, Dr. Pfiiederer, cf Berlin, a
*well-known theologian. of the rational-
istie sehool, assailed the orthodox beliefs
of the Scottish people, snd repudiated
as " pale negations" the rnodifled state-
mnents of modern Scotch professors.
:rden of ail slîades cf opinions have, like
Dr. Rainey, ralsed the question, whether
the university nt Edinburgh, in accept-
ing the administration of the lecture-
ship, anticipated tliat the deed would
prove susceptible of sucli interprela-
tion. Dr. Chiarteris, of tlie Establishied
Church, objects te, the university giv-
ing the lecturer a chance to attack the
B3ible, and even the liberal Dr. Dods
cornes forward to attaek the rational-
ism of the lecturer. It is to be regret-
ted that a likc perversion lias event
characterized the Bamapton Lectures,
-which for so xnany ycars have been an
invaluable series of apologeties.

HÂYrI-It is probably unknown to
2nost people tliat in tlint is]and horrible
cannibalism stilI prevails. Spenser St.
Joh in lis bock, " Hayti; or, theBlack
Repnblie," publishied in 1884, says tlint
families actually celebrate family feasts,
at which they devour some of their own
offspring or the members of the family
circle.

WB have long been suspicious that
the week of united prayer observed in
January hias not only been pervcrtcd
from its original purpose-namely, for-
eign missions-but lias dec]ined in spir-
itual power and cffectiveness even as te,
the cliurch life nt homo; and we have
mnany intimations, through correspond-
once with brethren, that thîcre is a desire,
sudh as was cxpressed at the late Dc-
cennial Conference in Bomnbay, for a
season of unitcd prayer specifically for
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon

the waste places of the earth ; and it is
suggested fliat in connectIon -With sudh
a season of prayer tlîcre be previous
instruction, espccially as te tlie nature
of prayer, its privilege, its necessity,
and tlie place 'which it holds in Ood's
plans for world-wide blessing. Wc
belleve that the eue great depenclence
of the Churel of God for ail success in
our missionary work is an increaseci
spirit of unitcd prayer.

AmoNG Boons to which -me desire te,
eaul attention are the following :

"«James Gilmour ani His Boys , by
Richard Lovett. publishied by tlic P.
H. ReveIl Company. The bock is
partly biographical, partiy a series cf
adventures, and partly a story cf touls
and trials cndured for Christ. It con
tains Mm. Gilmour's charming letters to
bis boys, James ard Wiliie, respectiveh-
nine yeams old and seven ycams old. It
is suflcient to Say that it is as fascinat-
ing a book as miglit bie cxpected froîui
its ]anxented author.

Another bock," Kin-Da-Shon's Wife."
an Alaskan story, by Mrs. Eugeno S.
Willard, also publisbied by F. I. Reveil,
is a presentation of tho condition of
socicty and iiissionamy effort in Alaska,
surrounciing practical facts with thc ro-
xnantic drapery of fiction.

Dr. Hcenry 0. Mabfe's record cf C-ast-
cm travel, limier tIc name cf "«In ]rigbt-
est Asia, " lias already reaclied a sixtiî
edition, and it is net suirpt,,sing. Tlie
home secretary of the Amemican Baptist
Missionary Union is a nian of winning

inanners ind great inteliectual force,
as weli as an obsemvingý oye. Itw~as a
blmsing te missions te have such a mn
visit Oriental stations ; and this book,
cf less than twe hundrcd pages, f ulh-
nd beautifully illustrated, is he farni>.
iar but faseinating story cf Dr. Mabie's
tour. No one will read it, ivitliouo feel-
ing a deeper interest ii tlic mission work
cf God thmouglîout thc world; and it
will be found as interesting as a work,
of fiction.

Miss Aunie W. Mamston lias writtcn.a
plea for Thibet, uuder tue name o'f ThVi-
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Great Olosed Land." It is publislhed
by S. W. Partridge, o! London, and is
strikingly likeo Dr. Mabie's book, tisoug.s
not so large. It is Indispensable ta tisose
-who wish to obtain an accurate account
of that Isermit nation whicli seems just
cmcrging froxu long seclusion.

" Womnan in Missions" is a book pub-
Iished by tlic Anierican Tract Society,
containing the papers and addresses
presented ut Lthe Woman's Congress o!
Missions in Chicago, 1893. Dr. E. M.
Wlserry lias lovingly compiled and edit.
ed it. It contains seventeen papers or
nddresses on varions forme and phases
of woman's condition and work. It is
one of tise fcw valuable contributions
to the subject of 'woman's mission and
ministry for Christ, a subject that yet
demands a nmucis larger and nohier treat-
ment tisan iL lias ever yet received.

Akin to this is "The New Woman-
hood, " by James C. Fernald, publiehed
by Funk & Wagnalls, whicls, thougli not
specifically upon tise subjeet of mis-
sions, is anotiser helpful discussion of
-wonman's condition, and adaptation to
service in the kingdom of God.

«"Our Work," by C. B. Ward, for
cighteen ycars a Metlsodist missionary
in India, publisised by E. J. Deekzer
Company, Chicago, outlines fif teen years
of devoteà service among tise Hindus,
iu dependence upon, God botis for grace
and f or material support. It wili quick.
en tise faiLli o! auy reader.

Wc are glad to sec Lîsat thse Revel
Company have issued an iilustrated cdi-
Lion of Dr. l3avis's "fliography of tise
Rev. Josephi Hardy Neesima. " Hav-
ing already cailed attention te tise life
of this remarisable pioncer in Japanese
education, iL only remnlins, te say that
this American edition is a great im-
provement in every respect upon the
previous edition, and anotiser of te
indispensable books in a complete mis-
sionary Iibrary.

" Among the ".Itabole," by David
Carnegie, pubiislsed by tise London Re-
liglous Tract Society, gives a brief but
,very satisfactory account of te 31ata-
belo tribe, tiseir arts, crafts, weapons,
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superstitions, and -religionti condition.
Probably no other .European was so
well fittcd to write this book as the au-
thor, and it, is the resuit of first-liand
knowledge and observation.

"«Amnong the Maoris,>" by Jesse Page,
is aise, from tise prcss ofFT. H. Reveil,
and tells of the daybreak in New Zea-
]and, with the ]abors of Marsden, Sel-
ivynn, and others. Reveil is publieli-
ing a Missionary Library et smail book-s
-which present ini a brief and very at-
tractive form. the great subject of mis-
sions.

"'A Dispensational llistory of Re-
dlemption," by Dr. E. P. Marvin, of
Lockport, who appears to be botli au-
thors and publisiers, 1 a new and tren-
chant exhibition of biblical teachings as
to thse true relations of tise Cisurcis and
the 'world. Thoughi not professediy a
missionary treatise, iL indirectly teaches
muci trutis with regard to the way and
spirit in wlsich missions must be car-
ried forward, especially in that portion
-%vhich treats of tise Christian dispensa.
Lien, wiih las alrcady extended over
nineteen hundred years.

PÂLESMR~.-It iS difficuit, to get at
the exact trutis, as to thse statu of thse
HoIy Land. One who ouglit te know
assured us iately that te incoming of
Jews to thse country is now strictiy pro.
isibited, and yet here is what tise Lon-
don ÀSpcctator reccntly publisicd :

"«The Anglican Bishiop of Jerusaicm,
in a letter to Friday's lï7neq, gives some
facts 'which show that, tise Jews are
pouring into Palestino. About oneisun-
drcd tihousand Jews have entered the
H1oly Land during thse ]ast few years,
and' ticearrivai of a vaster host ls immi-
nt. ' ]o onoe,' hcgoes on, 'can pos.

sibiy forecast Lthe uext seven years of
Jewisi immigration.' If thse bishop's
view of what, is going on is correct, ive
are face to face with a fact that may
revolutionizo tise politics of Mediter-
ranean Asia. Already Lise railwnys are
opening Up tise country between thse
coast ssnd Jertisalcm and Damascus, and
if a Jewisli immigration on a large scale
is added to this, Syria may become once
pore one o! thse most important places
in the East. Thoe Mens of thse Jews
ngain possessing a couatry is a very
curious one.
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-Tie Qkturd7tiionarylntellgencer
rcmark-s : '«3liss Gordon Cummang ex-
presses surprise at the curlous craze lu
favor of Buddhism 'which, lias broken
ont of late years in Europe, and criti-
ciscs the attractive pictures drawn l>y
rcsthetic; dreamers in their Englisli or
Gcrnian studies of the realities of Bud-
dhist hf e and -worship. She remarks
in one chapter:

"«'There is, unfortunately, no doubt
that Buddhisrn lias received a real im-
petus from the example of certain fool-
ishi Europeans, -who (most assuredly
lacking ny personal knowledge of Tini
IdAST-rR WhIom tlîey so dishionor) have
thrown in their lot with the tenctiers of
so-called theosophy and esoteric Budf-
dhismn; sjysterns wvhich those who un-
derstand thcm, best clsssify ns " ]cdlnm-
ite balderdaisli," "Mbatant humbug.-
and "impudent imposture. "

"" I 1 vould siîrink £rom quoting sui
expressions regarding ny phase of truc
theosopliy or "Divine knoxvledge," but
the leaders of this society in Ccylon
(wcll aware that the.re could be no fe]-
lowship between seekers aftcr knowl-
cdge of Gnd and tie atlicistic systcm of
l3uddhism, wlîich doesnmotacekiowled(ge
any God) 'iere -mvise ini their genci-ation.
and adopTcd as their tiLle the Farama-
wignanartha, or Supreme K,-nowle.dge
Society. Consequezitly it cinhiaces
wiatever may bo the individual ideal
of higlicat gond, w-hether it bchoow
best to enjovy this 'world nrind how to get
on ini it and get wmcaltb, or how bcst to
attain to N~irvana and the extinction 0f

all desire.
« «I think the Europeau disciples of

timese scltools would be ratiier startied
were they to xrcalize Uic practical work-

ing of thc systems for whicli thiey are
content to abjure Christianity. For in-
stance, in tic neighborhood of the mis-
sion station at Cotta. Colonel Olcott suc-
cecded instirringupthe Buddhistpriesîs
to sucli hostility that for awhile the at-
tendance at the Christian sehools was
sensibly dirninislied. Ir. the village of

duulunder this influence the
priests opened a rival sebool, and pro.
nounccd a very sizigular for-n of ex-
communication against ail Wiho shou]d
persisL in scnding their chuldi-en to tlic
mission sehools. Sucli offenders waerc
to ho fincd a rupee and a balf, and were
fui-tuer admonlslied, tiat "'the dhobic
shahl fot -wash their clothes ; tue native
doctors shall not attend any of thein in
sickncss ; t7c c-il da<zcrs *?uzlt -lot 1wi.
form demon ccrt;nonie.q for- 1hm <!), and
ilic asr710.1.mllro colnruzethLe planets
for Lim on. the birl& of thdia z7ciidren, c>r
eonSmring mai7iagei azd otizar iMportaPf

*-< Wc ncd scarcelv Wonder that
those Wiho have escaped from this de.
based stelm are proof agalist ail argul.
ments of tic theosophists. Colonel 01.
colt did lus utmost to persuade a IBud.
dhist pricaçt Who lad, beconue a Chris-
tian to meunie the yellow robe. Mien
lhe lad cxhausted his arguments, the
cx-pricst replied, wiitis more force than
polisli, " I amu mot a dog, that 1 should
retura to my Tiomit. Pray spare your
Vity. If yeti can believe that there is
no right, no -wrong, no soul, no cou-
science, no responsibiiity, no God, no
judgmcnt, you need for yourself ai tlie
pity 3-ou possess, andl more."

44 Y et it is te ibis systcm that so
great an impetus bas been given even isi
Europe and America by t'ho agencv ni
so beautiful a writer as Sir Edwin Ar-
nold, Whio, in lis passionate admiauion
for Uic good and noble, depiets thipza
mot as they really are, but as bc would
have tlicm to be; for truly what lie calis
the «'Light of Asia" bias most pacti-
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cally proved te bic only- bewildcring
darkness.

Surely such an ovation as was au-
corded te, hirm by the fluddliists 'when
lic visitcd, CeYlcn in 1SSG was doubtf ul
honor fora Chiristian. Aton-eB]uddhiist
college near Colezubo well.nigh ilirce
thousand asscmbled to tcstify their
gratitude to the Pott Who lias painted
their leader in celors ai! borrowcd from
the life and teactnag- of iii who la tie
true LzGzr OF~ VIEz. WVOiLD. The lioti-
orcd guest was placcd on a raiscd plaît-
forni beneath un honorific canopy, while
Buddhist ecclesiasties; robcd la yellow
satin chantcd chorals, litanies, aind ai-
thenas ln Pali and Siziglialese, Sir fldiîî
replylng ln Sanskrit.

"'One of tiiose best ac(uaiiited ivitia
pr.îctical, llnddh!.sm n u cylon describes
it as '" the iiiost cunuingly deviscd sys-
tcm of atheisai and ncgation, of idol
worship, trec aud serpent wvorsiîip, anid
pessimisni which lias ever lit-Id tite
hiunan znmd la bendage ;* a syste.-u
cxactly ans-.eriag to the awful serin-
turni suzuraîzy ',linvlag no hlope, :zucl
witlîout Goad in the world."9

" *uCaanythizig inore pitiftl bce cori-
ceived blian, that lînnman beiags bora
vithin tie pale of tlue Christian Cliurch
cmr deliberatcly sacrifice the privilege
of ndividual personai ceznruunicarloni
wit:h the cver-prcscnt zlznuity Frieacl,
who cares for ecd one of us, lu ex.
cliange for an utterly i.rrcspnsi rc iega.s
tion-a tlicory of perfection ouly to
bce attained tlirough self-coanîuest, at 1whiclî poor weak humnan, bcings arc zud- cviscd to alm tlirouglî ages of loncljy u
!ifelong struggles cxtcîîdzag over ni-ay m
irasmigrati-ons, witiîout one p)raycrfui .kok te c Divine Jlelppx Who nilone zi
caikcep our wayw:îrd wilis froni wan- Pldcring aftcr ail zuanner of ctii ? And
ai] tis ini order to, gain tic cessattiozn of an
.hicir inflividîîal life.'"1

-The 31oravlan Mission ini Leli,

bats faYoung inazi last Gond ]?ni- en

-~Theczmcws tliatdear Papua Gtindert to

(lon1g Misînary of téc Basel Society inSouthz India) lias 'ye>ne ]'orne lias deeply
Inmovd tlue hiearts of timose te 'whon bce
baad becrne dear in ladia, and ours
1111101g thiiex. WhIat. a rida and fruitful
trc I lot far abroad lis trceextcnd-
cd the rcfriesliing-sliadows of its boughs,laden wvith fruit! A tree planted by
the water brooks of everlastiîîg life!1
Decply as lie is mnissed, keen as is the
Pain feit uit lis los,. yct both are mit!-
gated by the renienibrancc of a life so,
fuil ud riclu; indeed. ln vlcw cf theeterrîity inito -wich lit lias passcd over
in blessed sinnaber, tic joefuil conscious-
ness that tliis fui], ricl ifé isnrot-con-
cluded, but lins ciîtcred upon tic stage
cf gloricus perfection, disposes us rthe
te a sensu cf tlîankfulne.~ Gzyd bc
prniecd, for ai! blînt lie, la Christ, W'as
pernuitteid te offer and te lic to so,

! ,n !- Caz1,rr -l!iuorn.blUc#.
-"Hiaduisrn no longecr linsa really

sure hold ori uîaîy, as iL is easy to dis-
cover froni rcpeted expressions of thepeople te us, and 1 believe that, ln stili-
ness, God is prcparing a transition cftiieMnasses lnto Chrstianty"~ 

0arv Cîrntisrr.%& SCIILEscir, întDazek-jj,,.
si .ons-Blad.

-«'If Gad tauglit tue OId Tes-î-
mient rissionry coinpass-ion, by caliing
,o his rîUcntion t!iat in 'Niacve , thut
,,ret ci,-' tliere 'were « more tlînn six-
coi- tiusu persons blînt cannot dis-
crzi bztvcn blîcir rigit liand and tlijir
ett hîand, Uhai tiiouglits Munst tic
casais cf ladia inspire, whîieh shows
s living- ivithin. ifs range almnost asiu111y chuldrczî irler five years cf age
5.000,000) ns tîcrc -tre mien, women,
id chiildrezi lin tlîc tvliolc Gerinu Eiai-
re !
et Tlisrast population cf 28ï,000,000,
mong wJî!clî the Britislî power is se,iiily establislied ras te lic able to talue
cernsus that offends se Maaay decply
olcd prejurlices, is mlot lield !u obedi-
ce by r.uinbcrs. In nil India there
ic)zly 24è,790 Europeains and Etira-

us. The wliole aîrniy rîniouats cnly
'2l$.2w min; the police te 14.3,52.

1895.]
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"'India is Dot a land o! cities, but o!
villages. Oniy .07,200,000 dwell in
cities.

" The lite census of India gives the
number o! Animists as 9,000,000. This
Is siinply the worsbip o! spirits, con-
ceived as Iocalizcd, or ubiquitous, a re-
ligion mainly o! superstitious terror.
The religious condition o! the lowcr
castes of llrahmniusm or llinduism dif-
fer but slightly front titis. Grouping
te two classes togcthcr, 'we have an

,grgate o! about 50.000,000. Thtis
mass, reiativeiy imîert, wîli becomne the
prey of Uic Braliininist revival or o!
Islam, unles the Christin mission Iays
hoid of thes-e elenients. It ouglit to do
this, 'without nog-,ictlng any o! tho

ther elcmnts o! Ilindu so6icir ; buit
al1s3! how litho Uthc Chîristian Citurcla
yet comprchiends the grandeur o! U.ic
tsk 'which .Jésus lias confided to lier as
ber truc reaso)n o! being !"-Professr
F. HERmAN KnIUGER., in Journal da
Jfliwong.

- Â Christian preacher having latcly
discovered a cobra neari>' paralyzcd by
a flood in w1lih it liad beca caugit,
asked bavre to kill iL, but Uic people
wouldnotconscnt. ThcBombay, Guar-
dian suggcsts bliat the cobra will do
'well to guird itseif agalnst possible
dangers in thc future irorn intrusire
Christians by taking out a goverumtent
license t poison people. lu titat case
the Interests of the revenuc tvill sccure
it net only against bcbng attackced, but
even against beig spàoken of dispar-
agingl.y.

TxL U.;TED KÎrNÇ,Diox.

-Isay that England is truly a
Chri.atian nation, independently alto-
gethcr o! Uic national profession o!
Christianity, 'wiichii 1 cmaboiied ia the
connection o! the national Chîirch with
tie St*.t-o! -whicli I liope it is mot ir-
relevant to asic you-it lias bc-en bound
up 'with oene of tic most glorieus
things in Uhc life of England ia Uic past,
-to aïk yoii to pray Uîiathe bond
which God ha se bleat niny mot ho
broken in our tinte. 1 ssy that qîlite

indcpendcntl.y of that therc is a Chris-
tian profession iihich, in spite o! znuch
shortcoming and of our niiserable di-
visions, does lay hold of the heurt and
mind o! Englnnd, and the red cross; in
our banner wlîich wc still hold is not
mcrcly a symbol, but a great and
blcssed reaity. But f this is truc o!
the society weceall the nation, lîew
niuch more is it truc o! the society vc
cait the Churcb, 'which is huinanity
ccntrcd in God in the Lord Jesuis
Christ! Our Churcli can never besat-
isfied 'withi cnjeying God's blesslngs.-at
bonne, and diftusing tiem over lImunn-
ity liore, unlcss wc tUko liold o! tic
blmçoscd opportunities 'wliclî God lias
« i us, nud diffuse thm nl, ovcr tie

-worlid. 'whicli is a conîdition of the~
streng-tI and vitaiity o! the Churcli at
]îonîe.-BIislhop r)Air, in ChiErcL 3fis.

-'M.most ail French -'writcrs bave
cx-ited thc Renaiissance at the expenso
o! the Roformation. nniintaining tbat
te formier 'w41 broidcr ln its viows

th.on tic latter, and tient it brouflîL te
miankinda-completeLr libcrty. The f.ics
do not susttin titis vicev. The nations
-wih enibracced tic Reformation arc
evednty ln advanco of those whiici re-
maincd szttistiod with thc 1k-naissance
This is bccause the liformation ini.
-voived a mn.aiforce wi.ichà -mas lacking
Io te Renaiss;ance. And moral force
îinited with education is Uliccnduiring
fouindition o! national prosperity'. Tlie
lieformation "vas a rclurn teO the Go's-
pcI, andi Lic Gospel, bcln- superier tu
tic traditions o! cimsie -Lntiqi"4y, can-
mot fill tD bring forth better fruit.7-
ÉmrLF .wLv. qrtof*i in M~ AINipido
Cristiaio Jitz*tra'do (Mexico).

*ditnfi for Septemnber contains an in.
tercsting and very learncd article on
Uic attitud o! the Lutheran Cliurch ii
Cerrnany towarci missions to thic bei-
tioziin thescrenteenUa centuiry. Itap-
pe.-is tat in IUic lirst 1131f of tiat cen-
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tury it was seriously rnuintained by
Germnan divines tiut tise commauci te
go into ail the world n'ras oniy given to
the apostles, sud that flie diffusion of
tise Gospel among suit nations %vas. ne es-
sential. aum of the Christian Chiurci.
Thuis natturaily L'xposecl the Llitierin
Chus-cii to sharp atticks fs-or the side
of the Ch1urcli of R-oîne, wiîich -%vas then
beginîiing lies- cas-ver of ui.ssionary
:îctivity. It Js interestiug te Icari liait
au EtsiIislsmiasî, Jolis Drus-y, w&as tise
fsrst ta ende-itor toa wakca the mission-
ns-.y zens] of Grrs-nany in the yenir 1lOSa).
lie Wsas folloiwedl in 103 by thL gr"',Lt
Germas. adlvorLte of missions, the Baron
.Justini-an -von %Wc lz. Wclz '-as treatt4l,
as a divinises- und a f:iustie bie tise ortisu-
dox divines of hasday. sud during- theo
s-est of tlie cen«nirsy ai sharp sts-uggi*
-tirent on betwvzn thse sdrocatcs and Uhe
enumies ofni-ias entiisn -t ]:st lin
the victorv cf the ishss-- du Tiai
-isole stosy is an nfluliicMnal. ps-on! ivt%,
iniffîffem-ence to fort-igîs iiis.-'ons belongs
tia.an orticr of tigs wiuich must pnss
awav n-lies a chu-ch or nu individus]l
an-sUes te full conscionvssn-& of the
suipsemncy of Clirist. "-'lie ClîranirZe.

-Thse -Nos-avinu Chus-ch, with its
usa] mils] wisdc'mn. r.ises a fis-m pro-
tet againstSpriedetM cs'ks
stranage position. thsat iins ouglit
more an-d more ta put ùff thîcir inter-
'nal:lnn«l and puit on a strictlV niational,
«tqp.ct :aal thi-it, only wlien thus chiange
is tisroughslly :îciosnplishedi wiIl mis.
sonns be perfeeL! Al iii.>re atbsolitte sre-
.rs-sai of the hssuds up--in Use <liai of
i"Me, a cnmpli-fr-r c4sstrîirinn of tias
.:Ivancirsg history of mnarkind, and
ait-ve ail of tie kingulnm of Gori. it

èem; as if it walild ho difficult ta fiil.
Th,- truth is, tisat tic Germnaus seLm as
yet tri lie fairly intoxi.atted witlà, thirl-

xsr: olil abiios.Es-es-y Germari
--hmni, traveiler, scienti.Rt, oir missiçit-
..ry. i, clhsmorously required to reake
iinsf an instrument for Uie propaga-

1-.n of Grrmniism; that fis-t, Chris.
ilan-iî and eves-ything cise apparenthy
atter that. The natives are net ta l1g,

viewmed u. souls detincdl for immnortal-
ity and needing the illumination of
f nith. but as so many strong arias to be
trainedl to work. net for tlscmscWves, but
for Usecir Gcrman niastcrs, and princi-
paliy througlî the medisition of tise mis-
sionarles. Tie negroes or othorinatives
are to, bc virtualiy, tlsougit fot for-
maily, slaves, and the zaissionaries, arc
lequired te Serve as tise cisief Slave-
drivcrs. Of course thec is no objec-
tMon to their throwing in a littie religion
by way of amuFement nt oddl times.
Iisdeed, tisis is aiiowed te be nccessary,
ini ordcer to give tiîem a hold upon the
people.

So far as ie liave observedl, the Ger-
masn missionary socîcties have set thlen-
scives firnîlv sass ail thuýse lains of
cxiagcr.-ted, Germ.-nisai; but Superin-
tendent 31eretxsky appena to bu ratlier
carried awny witlî theci. Of coumme lie
abliors ail sla.ve-ld(in.g proprisal-, and
wtouid1 have Ille spirituial goedl of the
people unhsesitatingly put first; but lie
sucres to insist that Germ:su missionaries
shahl bettil tiseinselves,;to promotc among
tlicir couiverts German wavs, in socty
and in religioni. sud apparently ia oev-
thing cIsc. The appeai wlsici hemakes
te our LprîVs action ini Isrssci ou-lit, as
the Moninbreth-en remark, ta shesv
him the contras-v. Christ confiul Ilmn-
self pc-rsnnally. far obvioiis resens,
-within Israei; but under tise Jcwisli
cavelope thlis Gospel 1 Itldiresqsed to
universal rwin. The JIis's'aiwcll
rrnmarks that llerr Meresssky lias no«Us-
in- t.a e-y of Iis deitis for Lhe 'world1,
nor of ITi.ç last camumand. Christ me--
tirais Uithe oa' tiîcreby isnplyinug tisat
LES iessengers are te respect tiseir
perulisirities, buit not that. thev are stul t-
b-ornly to affhcrc to tiscir own. If tic
reissionarles cassnot, for this end, ]av
ai.de muica of whiat is vrerv- deIr tri
thscia. tiser secia ta hl-ve frirgottcn whist
tlseir 'iIaster lid asir e hn le came
on exrth.

Aq thir ZB&zt, rrnairkq, tri impose oni a
newly caverteil pew.-ple. of a race wide-
IV removc-d frora flat of the' misgiona-
fi. % fte peculiaritirs i-, a long intional
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and religious devclopment, largely un-
intelligible to thein and often incongru-
eus, scma a strang7e owy f set;ting
home the Gospel of ail nations. Let
this lbe carried eut, and soon thri mis-
sionaries of cadis nation -%ould become
incapable of working outside of thse
dominions of thecir own country. ]iew
then about China sand Jupan and other
great independent goveruments?

The Brethrcn rcmnrk that tlîeir own
Oburcli has ncver dcnied, lier Çerniani
enigin and lier prevailing]y Gernii
chai-acter. The remnembrances of the
lands of Luther and Huss are dear to
hier, and she conveys thein into the van-
ous lands into which she lbas sprcad.
But this is spontaincously, and on]y se
fur as is consistent witli the national
charactcr and remembrances cf converts
and members. Whatcvcr Germun flavor
may aufiberc te the Gospel whichi she
preaches shie is not ashamed cf, but it
is the Gospel andinet tise particular loc-al
flaver ef it which sise lins at heurt, :înd
which she thinks that ail Chnristian mis-
sionaries ouglit to have nt heurt. She
does flot go -forth te convert meni te MIo-
ravinnism or Gernianism, but te con-
vert them te God.

In matters conccrning missionary
principlo wu mxiglit do werse thaîn to
taise Ilerrnhut for oui- Cathedra 1'dtrt.

British Notei

M'Y* J.'NME$ OGLS

O1&uei 3rMiioarg Soczit. _- Tise
news concerning Easterit Eqnnatorial
Afnica is particularly full. Thse re-
motcst st.ation at Nassa, on Speke Gnu,
is a vcry isolated one, bcing 600 miles
from )àpwnpwa, witli ne mission sta-
tion betwecn, and about 280 miles froas
Uganda, on the opposite const cf the
Victoria laite. Tvo anissionaries, the
Thir. E. H. Ilubliard and MNl. J. P. \ickIs-
son, labor in tluls dans regionm, and sec on
ali sides trust in charis, the prnctice of
-wýitchcraft, cases of rehbcnry and even
murder. A. cengregation cf <'ver 2W0
lias becu gatliered, and several native

youtlis cheer tlae inissionaries by their
constancy.

-A visit lias been paid te the Sesso
Islainds by Mr-. G. L. Pilkington and
thse Rev. E. Misiai, 'îvla le! t Mengo iii
Ju]y ]ast for tsait purpose. On 14 of
the 27 islands tiiere are claurcies ; oee
cadi on 10, twe on tisrcc, and tisnce on
one-1O chunches altogetiier. Thse popu-
lation on tiiese islande is cstimated ns
75,000, of whom 5450 arc returned ns
readers, 76 as baptized, and 161 as cuîte-
chumeiis. There are 21 native tendions
wcvrkiig on these islands, sent by the
Churcis Council.

-About thse sanie tinne that Mecssrs.
Pilkington and Millar went southwand
te thse Sesse Islands, 31r. R. .11 Leakey
%vent ueortlward te tlae province of
B3ulcmezi, and a! ter spendinz six -%cek3
there, lie writcs of linving visited inCi
l)laceu, iii that province wbierc tiiere
were churches, anid lie knlew of several
othat-s.

-At Naiulz-ozi, in Tingo, 2 1 aduit
c-onvertsliave been beiptized. Tue Rev.
Il. R. iugden says: "'Tlîe Cliurc]î was
fil" and there were gi-st rejoicings.

-Thse success in Kikabya, a district
in Kyagwc, la rnost marked. This dis-
trict is under a Cliristin chie! nanicu'
Tomasi. Tise 11ev. G. M. Bnsk*ervili'..
iound at tise chicf's country place 32
candidate-s for bnptism, wlîom thse cliief
himself lad instructed. Tise ditrict
îander tliis claie! is about 50 miles 1Inn?
Mr. ]3askerville spent 34 days in the
district visiting tise to%,vns, whicliwcre

aIl gardens," walking 80 miles, andl
ecdi daýy delivcring two ziddre-sses. At
1Namiliti 10 pensons profeascýd to yicld
tlieir isarts te the Saviour. Thiere k,
evcry prospect of a glorlous rcaping
time un Ulis; rcgion.

_otyfor Me Propagat ion of t7id Gq
ez.-IWe bave net hitherto noticed Ille
work of tise Society for the Propaga-
tion ef the Gospel, wlîicla, lin addition
toe iCurcli 3Missionary Society, issus-
tained by thse Chunch nf Englanri. .1

1
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briet notice et the -work of the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel in
.Ramaad, South India, may serve to,
saxnplo tbc doings of this Society. For
the purposes of administration thc mis-
sion is dividcd into six pastorates or dis-
tricts, ail of which are under the charge
o£ native pastors. These districts are:-
Ramnad, Keelakarai. Pamban, Raja-
singamangalam, Kilanjani, and Parama-
gudy. In the Ramnad district the Obuis-
tians are mostly members of tIc Yalyar
caste, a tribe of hunters w'ho live to a
grc-.t extent in the jungle, earning their
livellhood by hunting. fishing in streains,
and cuttiug clo,%n firewood. The Heela-
k-arai district is the largrest la tlie mis-
sion, containing 1500 Christians and
catedhumens. In Rajasinigamangalani
there arc 448 Christians and 81 catechu-
mens. 0f these the majority came
froru the Roman Churdli, whicl lbas
been at -work ia this district froni the
sixteenth century «with oaly nominal re-
suits. ltisfoundtlInt tlicmost unsatis-
faetory of alU Clîristians are those Who
have joined thse Society for tIc Propa-
gation of tIe Gospel Mission from the
Roman communion, and that itis better
te reap directly from lieathienism than
froin Ronie's balf-way bouse. The
Hilanjani district numbers 940 baptizcd
Christiaas and 200 catechumens. The--e
are made -up et Iclaiyars and .Maravas.
The Idalynus foelew tIc câlliag ot shep-
boerds. but the M4aravas, until changed
by gra ce, are robbers and thieves aud
givea up te devil-worship. lu thc mis-
sion district of Paramagudy there is but
little success save among the parilis in
the villages. The systcniatic working
of this entire mission dates from '-r
l3illings's arrivai in 1873, wvbo, under
Gad], bias donc grand wvork. Systeni,
faith, pce mvcincc, anid acliievemnent
aie censpicuons, features of the hast
twenty years' labor.

Baptid 3fisionary &cidty.--0a the
Lowcr Congo the Rer. W. ]3entley re-
ports tlint lic lias just conplctcd thc ap-
pendix te Uic Congo granimar and syn-
tex, a -work whicli bas required mucia
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puzzling out. In particular the pres-
ence or absence of, the article was vcry
biard to undcrstand, but some forty-
three rules clear it ail up.

-Thie work or. the Upper Congo is
mak-ing strides, but chiefly thus far
among the wernen and children. There
arc nowv six dialects redued to writing
by the missionaries oit the field belongt-
lig to our various societies.

-The ]3aptist Union of Baekzergunge
and Furidpore, Ea~stern Bengral, bave
just celebrated their fiftcentli annual
gnthering. The proceedings 'vere of an
eathusiastic description, and large and
representative audiences heard the Gos-
pel forcibby preached for three evenings
with unabnted interest.

-At Turki1, the Rev. lRobert Spur-
geon, of J3arisal, reports the baptismi of
two mn, the first-fruits of the Gospel iai
that place. Oze was eiglity years nt
age. a Boigarce, and, therefore, a bc
gar. le came te beg, but found the
pearl of great price, snd discontinued
his old lite. Of ten bce spends the nigit:
saying over the tcxts or hymns hoe bas
learned, and is much ia prayer.

lYule.yan -Issîdonary &~cict.-At
Yeinkapalli, near 1-undi, some earnest
Christians ivere baptized some months
ago. Thecy bave let their liglit shine,
.ind hiave souglit the evangelization of
the villagers. As the resuit the mis-
sionnry and a party of w-orkers visited
the village to enroll those wlîo bad re-
solved te becorne Christians. Thec peo-
ple quickly gatliered, and clnmorcd for
permission to attend the meeting. The
11ev. A. S. Dharmiah prclied, setting
forth the wny of salvation, thieughi a
crucified and incarnate Saviour, :and
shîowiag the uselessness of bathiag la
sacred rivers for the remission of sias.
At the close, Il persons of the 3lala
community camp forwnrd as candidates
for baptisili, and boldly gave tbeir testi-
mony before the people. One snid he
had prnyed to Siva, but got ne answer
te bis pravers. lie wns glnd tînt lie
land found Jesus had died te save bii.
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Another, a mnu of sixty years, said lie
liad wçorsliipped Siva according to the
traditions of lis fathers, but the visits
of the pre-aclers had enlightened 1dm.
A.fter liearing tiiese aîîd otbor testimo-
nies, il persoxîs were rcceived into thc
Cliturcli of Chiri2t by the rite of baptism.

Th~e Ch7 ritian Literature &Sciety for
India.-The report of this society, of
whidhi the ]Rcv. James Jolinston is the
enthiusiastie secretary, shows ranch
progress in the diil usion of Christian
books aud tracts thirougbout the great
peninsula. "India is now% the best;
educatcd of the non-Christian countries
of the world." Among its 300,000,000
thiere 14,000,000 or 10,000,000 of readers
taiglit in most modern methods of E u-
rope, withi ail the impulses whichi mod-
ern science and literature are fittcd to
inipnrt te the mind. In tIc interests of
this class, 1,133,115 volumes were print-
cd last year. The Rev'. G. 11. ilouse,
of Calcutta, cites an intcresting case of
conversion through one of tho tracts
î'ublislied in Bengali by this society and
written by hiraseif.

THE YCNGDOM.

-The total wetlthi of the richest
fainily in the world, the Rothschilds.
Is said to aniount to more thnu $2--,000,-
000,000. This great mass of property
doubles itself every fifteen years.

-Let us eall tliings by thecir riglit
names, especiaily when they relate to
thc kingdoni of God. Therefore, well
does Ihev. J. B3. Donaldson suggest:
" Weare accustnmed to tal of giring
to tIc Lord's work. Tînt is a great
mistake. The giving is from thc otiier
party. Thc silver and go]d are the
Lord's. We only dig it up. Thc cattie
upon a thousaud his are His. We only
]îerd them. The whentdoes not geriii-
natc by our power. The sun does not;
shine nt our biddiug. The rains do flot
faîl nt our word. The soil is not fertle
througli our Y.isdom. Our opportuni-
tics aîîd faculties to make money are al
gifts from God. Hie giveth theo tIc

power to get wealth." Letiusp~ay Godl
Eus (hie.

-Thiere ji no better proof, says the
Journal of Editcatioon, of the essential
barbarisni of even the rnost civilized
nations of the worl than is afforded by
a comparison of the money tliey expend
for tIc maintenance of physical. su-
premacy as against tIc e\penditure for
mental improvement. Iu sonie tables
recently cornpilefl, the amount per cap-
ita expcnded by varions governunents
for military aud educational purposes is
set down as follows :

.Irfllary.
F rauce .................. $4 00
England ................. 3 M3
Dfllaid ................. 358
Gcrinany ................ 2 W
]ltsiai.................. 204
Deinnark ................ 1 '4
1 tay .................... I 1 5
flclgiuin.................i 135
Austri.i........... ....... 1 Sr
Swuitrl.Lnd............... 12
Vnitcdl StatvS .............. 30

Edutcaicm

42.
03
94
30
4

312
40

185

-- " 3lillicns come from the millions. "
TIc nîillionaircs are fciv la number, and
a, million dollars from a million people
is better than a million from one man.

-Thc Rev. P. B. Mfeyer, of London,
tells of one whosc income is $10,000 per
annum, who, lives on $1000 and gives
the remaining $0000 to tlîe cause of for-
ciga missions. A.nother, whose incorne
is $10,000, iwho lives on $1200, and
gives away the remainder. A govemu-
ess who carns $500 gives $250. Au.
other,' wiio lbas a comifo'-table compe-
tence, remains in business, ail thc profits
of whidh lie gives.

-Says the :Nashville C7trfflian A~d-
vom<te : " A wouian in Florida, recent-
ly deceised, bequeathied the Board of
Missions a tcn-icre orange grove. twelve
acres of ridi lîuniuîock: ]and, and two
town lots. Two women give $800 tow.
ard building a clîurch in Osaka, Japan.
A local îireaclier seuds us $200 for ais-
sions, sud a little child ten cents. A
mlssiouary rctumns $22,10 to the treasury,
proposing to meet lier owNv expenses."
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-Th'le ]3i±lop of Cairlisle, speaking af
thec farewell meceting of three mission-
ary bishops in Exeter Hll. referring te
the deaitl of Bislîop 1h11I and se many of
bis party, said : "«Are «%ve tenipted to,
say of liveslaid down like flua, To whiat
purpose is this waste? Let us nlot take
uip words froli th~e .nouli of Jitcas.'-
Thei G'leaner.

-The superinteadent of the Lif e Sav-
iug Service reports flitit in the Iast year
380 vessels in dîstress wcre aided ; ou
board these vessels were 4054 perseus,
of whom, 3933 ware saved aud only 61
lost : 053 persons were succored nt flie
stations, and 83 persons were saved wlio
lbnd falien f romn wharves and piers.

-" There is ne nezir and ne far, but
just one round world of lost aud perishi-
iugr seuls to be rescucd nnd saved
thiougli the world's Christ."

-la reference to the missionary en-
terprise, flore nre nt least three kindas
of Christians-those -%vlio are xnerely
parechial la flicir sympathies, those -wlo
are narrowly patriotie, and tîtese wvlo
,ire really oecumieuical. The pnrechially
ininded limait their regards te whnt they
eau actiually sec around thein. Fer
theni oven E ug]aud lias ne existence
religiously. Only alittie less limnited in
'riai are these patriotically minded souls
to vhom all forciea -vork is " outland-
ish." God wauts usSocunienically niind-
cd, and as English Christians belonging-
to a %world-wide empire if is specially
our dufy se te b.-Tlc Cltrnfci,.

-Truc lieroisrn was displaycd by thec
soldiers uit Hlng Keng ut the time of
the rccent plaigue. They veluntarily
assisted the authorities in disinfccting
thec houses ot the people wvho had per-
ished, witlî the result that ose officer
anul eue main fell victime te the discase.
They diedl te Bave inen's lives.- U. P.
3fcgailnc.

-On the corner-stone of the London
Temperance Hospital, laid by Sir Wil-
frid Çfawson, is this inscription : '<lIn
11111111 e dependence on Almiglty God
for cure la the treafment of disease. "

GENelUÂ*L MISItSONAiiY INTELLIGENCIf.

-Our missionaries -perferm, a double
service, since they not only introduce
Christiauity, but also compel false faiths
to dccency and the performance of good
works. Therefore Mr. Ford, of the
Syria Mission, spoke wscly 'wheu lie
once said that lie was golng up the
inountaini to open two sehoo]s ut a cer-
tain point. "«Iow isthat ?" 'I shal
open one, and thic priest will open an-
other. "

-For some reason the xnissionary
periodicals for January are especially
fuli ef iinteresting matter. .Among them
is the Chronicle of the London Mission-
ary Socicty, wlîich gives an account o!
a tour through some o! the Samoan
Islands, and of tlic jubilee of the 31alua
Institution for Training Teachers. The
Presbyterian 4ssembiljJ3erald mnust aise
bo znentioned, 'iviicli is a paper rather
than a mnagaizine, published by Rev.
R. S. Green. nt Syracuse, N. Y., at a
prico mercly nominal; is enly in the
midst o! its first ycar, and each nionth
serves up a ]arge amount et excellent
readiug relating f0 the work both abroad
and nt home.

-According te the newspnpers, thora
is a proposition on foot in Chlicago to
makoe use of the phionograpli in famil.
iarizing candidates for the missionary
fleld witli foreiga languages. The idea
is te do nway with the necessity oblig-
ing young mi'asiouaries to spend thrce
years in lcarning the language of the
people among whom they are te work.
Fioreigners will tilk into tho phono-
graph, and then students will use it te,
beceme fainiliar withi tho sound, and ac-
cent of the strange tongue. The first
manchines -wifll bo placed in tlic Young
Men's Christian Association building,
aud otlicrs will bc distrlbutcd anong
prominent churches.

-Saysthe.iIedpendent: "Itis an lu.
tcrcsfing fact finit the -%ife of Fleld-
Ilirshal Oyama, Japaneso Secrcfary of
'War and Commander o! ftic Second
.Army lu China, is that lovely and Chris-
tian lady known ln her girlhood in New
Haven, wherc she was a ruember of the
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faniily of the late Dr. TLeonard. Baconi,
and at Vassar College, where she wus
president of lier class, as Miss Stemats
Yamakawa. We eau. testify f romn our
own remeinbrancc of lier that she was
an cxtrcmely lovely girl."

WOMAKLVS WORK.

-Lfo and Light lias been examining
tlîe records of the .American Board, and
flads that women began to organize for
missionary giving as early as 1812; finds
also iliat during- the first ten years about
one tentli of the receipta are acknow-
edged as from*women. Among the varn-
ous items are sucli as thiese: The Fe-
maie of Color, $5 ; the Indigent Fec-
male, $8 ; the Aged Widow, $5;) the
Pious Lady, .;10;- the Unknown Fe-
maie, $1 ; Lucy, $1 ; the Little Girl,
.00 ; the Poor Wor, in, .50; tic Eldcr-
]y Lady, .75 ; the Pions Femnales, 1$2;
the Two Ohidren and Ilired Girl,$;
the Servant Girl, .40; thie TwoWidows,
$1.25, and many other ' Female Friends
of Missions,' whose names are written
in lîcaven. Ive Lave a glinîpse of sac-
rifices in the gi ft of a gold watch, in the
avails of goid bezid-, a bracelet, a neck-
lace, and other jewelry, of a chaise,
and of 10 cents, a premiumn obtaiaed in
Snnday-school."

-Mrs. Caliron's history illustrates
lîow a foreiga missionary is miade by
home missionary pmîyers. liecr father,
Dr. Uookcer, a saintly man, said te his
daugliter, about to be nîarried to 3fNr.
Capron, to go with him ho Indiai:
"How came you evcr to tlîinic of going

abroad as a foreign missionary ?" feel-
ing the bitterness of the separation.
«" Wly, father," she rcplicd, «'I do flot
counit it strange. 1 have heard you
pray for missions aIl niy life, and now
I an going ho answer your prayers."
Lifc and Liglit.

-A recent Heiping .7land contains an
inispining aceount of «"one woman 's
work" in J3urma, relating te the forty.
four ycars' ]îcroic endurance sud most
fruitf ni endeavor of Mrs. Murilla B. la-
galis. While scareely out of youth,

and but nt the beginniî:g of lier tenu of
service, she Nvas Ici t a wvidow. Siiice
1858 she lias beeîî statiotied nt Tliongze
as a quasi pastor of the churcli and
supcriîîtendent of evangclistic labors in
ail tic rcgion iround, withi divers col-
porteurs, Bible wvomen, teachers, etc.,
looking to lier for couusel.

-Tiough,-l woinan's work ia couuec-
tion witli the London Ilissionary So-
ciety begain a fulil century since, and
-%as canried on by sucli as M'rs. 31offat,
Mmln. Ellis, Mns.3luliens,' Mns. Mauit, Mrs.
Kennedy, Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. Ward-
law, it was not; onganized and pushed
until since 1875, and even ten. yeans later
ouly 2.), liad been sent out. But nowv
the number in the field is 72, and no Ic-ss
than 103 have borne a part. Says the
Quartcrly *LVeic: «" Our present actual
band of wonkens is distributed over tic
field, -which is the wvonld, in the follow-
ing proportions: 35 inIndia (l7in.Kortl
India, 15 in Southî Iiidia, and 3 ia Tra-.
vanconc), 22 in China, 6 in Mladagascar,
2 in Southi Africa, and 4 in. the South
Sea Islands. There lias been a propor-
tionate increase la the number o! our
-native female agents during the past ten
ycans. Our girls' sclîOOlS now numbcr
U4.5, w;&th somne 50,753 sebelars."

-lu a recent .Pacific dnocate lMrs.
Sueo IL Cousland gives a graphie de-
scription of " oun mission conipound"1
in Swatow, China, including the sehool.ç,
the hospitals, and the print._; estab-
lisîjuxent. We an almost sec and beair
wliat is going on in that busy hive.

YO1YiNG PEOPLE.

-The Y. 31. O. A'. bas 42 organiza-
tiens anioug colorcd young. men, of
wliich 20 anc ia colieges.

-Says the- Young 3lfe2L's -Era: "'Dr.
Chiarles A. E-astrnan, the Indian see
tary of the International Committce,
was l)orn i iNIMinniesota, in 1S58, cf thrté-
quarter Indian blood, of a notable fan-
ily of the Sioux tribe. At thp trne of
the Minnesota massacre (1802) lic was
carried off by an uncle and granduxother

[.iýlarcli
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iinto Manitoba. Uîîtii sixtoon lie Iived
a wild Hif e, andi nover %aw the insidc of
" houso. Tieil lie attendeti Indian mis-
sion schools for three years, Inter sev-
oral preparatory sehools, flnally eatering
Dartnmouth College ia 1883, and graflu-
ating in 1887. In the same year hoe en-
tercd the Boston University School of
Medicine, from, whicli bce graduated in
1890> aud was imînediatcly appoiated
govcrrnment physician nt I'ine idge
Agency, South Dakota, and remained
there until bis resigitation in 1893 to
enter upon the practice of medicine in
St. Paul, Minn.",

-A Young iNlon's ffîndL Association
lias been started ia Madras to rival the
Y. M. C. A., and onc of the local rajahs
is said to have promniscd 5000 rupees for
a building.

-The students of Knox Colloe, To-
ronto, hiave a missionary socicty which.
sont out 29 of their nuinler last summer
to do pioncer worIz in varions cetions
of the Dominion, and raised $2115 of
the $5935 requircd.

-A 31ethodist Christian .Endeavor
Society in Oshkosli, Wis., lias issucti a
progrramme for the current year, with
thiese as fIe topics of miission*y ineet-
ings:-

Jaauary-New Year's Day in Heathien
Lands.

Fcbruary-A.n India Social.
liarcli-Tliink-offering Service.
April-Our Pioncer Missioniries.
31ay-A. China Social.
Jnine-Young Pcople, or Liglit-Bcar-

crs la Mission Lands.
July-A Journey >ýo Xorea.
A.ugust-A Japan Social.
September-IKorca and 'Missions.
October-Missioary llcroes.
Nlovember-Socitl.
December-A. Conversation: Mission-

513' 1eroines.

-Thougli the Epworth Leagues f cll
far short of the large stin called for ia
thoir Thaaksgiving offering for ]fis-

sions, the total is yct soniething more
than $30,000. Milea timeir cvagizing

zeal rises higlwer und tliey have baal
more experience tlioy wvill do far botter.

-The lat ycar closed withi 37,002
societies of Christian Endeavor, of
-%vlichl 30,602 are ia the United States,.
2347 are la Canada, andi 8993 ia forciga
lands. During the ]ast quarter 1293
liad been formed. The members ag.
gregate 2,22,3,800.

-On Christmas Day evcry one of thc
1200 conviots in the Kentucky peuiten.
tiary receiveti a letter £romn the Cliristin
Baticavor societies of Louisville. These
letters were of a religious nature, quite
long, very interesting, and no two wero
wvorded alike. 'Many of the prisoners
hiave signifiod their intention of answer-
îng the letters.

-The Young Pcople's societies ia the
German .iaptist churches of the East-
crn States organized a Union last Sep-
tomber at B3uffalo. whuch. 110W cortains
1405 inemaberï. They raised $1318 for
current expenscs last yenr, andi $1013 for
benevolonce.

-1ev. A. A. Fulton (Presbyterian)
writcs from Canton, China : " Pour
Christian Endenvor societies la three
years, 1)y use of two cents per -%veek
plan, lave reached 27,000 patienta andi
precched to more tlîan 100,000 persons
ia 1114 villages. If evcry Focicty la
our Churcli useC, this plan, we shoulti
have S250,000 per yezm."

UNITED STA TES.

~-According to Dr. Dorchester:
«The growtli of Now .England duriag

the last fifL£y years lias been largely by
the. foreign immigration. The Roman
Catholie population amounts to 1,004,-
005. The actual incmbership la ail non-
Catholie, bodies is 704,722. To fluti tho
population of thc Protestant bodies, ho
multiplies tliemembersliip by thrce and
a liaîf, WbichI gives 2,076,527 as thc
non-Catholie atlierents. TIc Protestant
anti Catholic populattions niake 4,043,-
526" ia a total population of 4,700,745.

-&s thc ycar was closiug thc Lvan-
gelî.4t gave a long article to the public

1895.)
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charities off Newi York Oity, includiug
the Out-Door-Poor Department, the
varlous hospitals, the idiot asyluns,
almshouscs, workhouse, morgue, etc.
Last year the Coinulissioners of Char!-
tics and Corrections -verc allowed
$2,295,675, and ask $3,397,551 for this
ycar. But besides, $S88,519 -%vere grant.
cd to 98 other institutions off a private
or sectarian character.

-ln conneetion with Hospital Sun-
day it was stated that this samne city
contained about 10,000 hospital beds for
ail kinds off bodily ills, about onc haîf
of them supported by publie f uuds, and
Sa rapidly have these institutions rni-
tiplied 'within ten years that the aunual
cost lias risen frora $274,035 to $S40,L31
iast year.

-The Childrcn's Aid Socicty main-
tains 21 industrial sehools; 7 night
schoois; 1 farm. sehool ; 7 lodging-
houses ; 4 summner charities; a iaiun-
dry; a dress-making, sewing-maehine,
and type-writing sehoal.; a buys' priat-
Ing shop ; free reading-rooms, at ail the
lodging-houses, sud at 219 Saulvan
Street aud 247 East Forty-fourth Street.
The total number off chidren under the
charge of the society during 1894- was
38,811, and the reeipts were $402,234.
In ail, froma the beginning nearly 100,-
000 have been supplied with homes in
the country.

-This notice snd exhortation la tak-en
frons the &zil<>r'8 .Magazne: «'New
'York- Christian I Do you, want to at-
tend earnest religious meetings ? Go
ta thc Sailors' Hlome, 190 Cherry Street,
on Saturday niglit; to the Marinera'
Chlur ;h, 40 Catharine Street, on Sun.
day niglit; or, flot ta mention others, to,
Library Hall, Cob D ock, Brooklyn Navy
Yard, on Thursday nighit, nt ]iaif past
seven o'clock. The secretary was glad
to, sce about 200 naval seanien present
at the Navy Yard meeting on Novem-
ber 8th."

-December 5th a monument;to David
]3rainerd was dedicated by the Y. M.
C. A. of Lafayette Colle, En:Pston, Pa.

tt.artiu's Crcck, iieur the spot wvhece
stood the cabin biiilt by M, and occu-
pied two years froin 1774. It waa here
that niuch off bis miemorable journal
was written.

-Ia California there are 4 Japanese
churches, with 316 members. Tliirty-
four werc addcd during ]ast year.
There arc 822 pupils in sehool and 544
in the Sunday-school. The contribu-
tions -%vere $8323. T17âe churcli and the
Y oung Mecn's Christian Association
have coutributed $500, the ehurch pay-
ing the reguliar assessment to the Synod
sud the Genieral Asseibly's Fund, sup.
porting in part an evangeliat, aud giv-
ing aid lu charitable work ln this coun-
try aud iii Japan. The Christian Asso-
ciation numibers about 100 members,
aud it gave $100 to f uruish accommo-
dations for a brandi mission off their
countrymen near Chinatown.

-The Auscrican Board has 36 physi-
cians in the field, off whomi 15 are or-
dainied sud 8 are wvomen. In ail, from
the tirst 89 have been sent ont, and 34
-wcre graduatea in theology as wcll as
lu medicine.

-The Disciples (Christians) have de-
cided ta extend theirforeigu missionary
work by estab]ishing a mission in somne
part of Af ries.

-The Presbyterian Chureli ha% 1622
communicants in Africa; 6476 la China;
1795 ia India; 4826 iu Japan; 141 lu
Korea; 4512 iu 31exico ; 2697 in Per-
si.i; 1907 in Siam ; 1972 in Syria ; 4109
lu South America ; 553 in Canada, aud
49 in Guatemala. Over 31,000 meni-
bers abroad makes tiiis quite n cosmno-
politan body.

-In December hast the United J3rcth-
rea sent forth 6 mnissionarica to belp on
the worlz of evangelization and educa-
tian upon the West Coast of Afrien.

-The Preaqbyterians have two hiomes
for tic children off missionaries ia
WVooster, 0., the Livingstone, ivith 19
rooms, and the Westminster, wvith 23.
The children off 5 familles were found

!i~~UF
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ilu tlieim lasL year, and alrcndy 8 chl-
dren havi 'nffle application to enter
duriug 1895.

EuROPE.

Great Britain.-Thie Rev. W.
Hughes, Colwyu B3ay, North W~ales,
is director of the Congo Training Insti-
tute, whiose object is deto give religious
and industrial educatiou te the suest
promising of the Afrian couverts iu the
United Kingdoi, and to establiali sim-
ilar institutions as branches in A.! rien."
0f the latter 5 are already founded.
For this work £5000 are rcquircd.

-The Aged Pilgriins' Friend Society
in London is sometlhirig quite unique.
Jîounded iii 1807, IL ainis to give pen-
sions of 5, 7, and 10 gu~incas cadli to the
nceedy of both sexes whio are not under
sixity years of age. Severul homes are
providcd for these veterans. Some 6000
in ail bave been ministered to, and 1315
naines are now on the books. The an-
niual Cost is about £10,000, and the ag-
gregate of expenditures is upwar:l of
£240,000.

-The China Inland Mission bas
urg<,ent necd for 100 consecrnted men.

E\jsting stations are calling for rein-
forcements, and God is opening new
doors -which there are no -%vorkers to
enter.'>

-Eugene Stock, editorial secrotary
of the Churcli Missionnry Society, has
Lecn givi, twvo carefully prepared
articles in the Intelligencr some of the
resuits ot bis researcli int the sources
of inissionary income. Ilo finds that,
in Englund at lcsst, it is not povcrty
whieh hiaders giving, nor is it affluence
wich prompts to the exercise of this
glace. Instcad, it 15 well-nigh the rule
that the xnost able bestowv the leat,
while the least able make large offet-
iugs. Bo concludes that lu almost
cycry case it le not 'wccdtik but work.
whici telS, vigorous, persistent effort
on the part o! clergymen or Isymen, or
both la co-operation, and supplies fig-
ures i ubundance to substantiate Lis
conclusion.

1895.] GENLORAIL MISStONAILY I.NTI 1 LIGENCi..

-Thc society last iianiied is fortunate
above miost in lLving au editorial secre-
tury posscssed of the rare and royal gi ft
of speaking the solenmu truth, of a sort
whichi is disagreable to flot a fewv, wiith,
ail courage and plainness, but always
in love and tenderness (sua-viter in mnoco,
fort iter inl 76). As, for example, ln the
Deecmber Inteltigewer te the laggarcl
givers wlio -%vould have the society re-
trench.

-The East London Institute, since
its f ounding in 1872, has trained and
sent out 821 mnen ani women, -who are
nowv toiliug lu 40 different countries.
The number of departures ]ast year wns
00, divided among a balf score of mis-
sionary societies.

-The members of *the Salvation Arrny
do flot wcar their uniforma lu foreiga
fields ; they enter into the life of the
people, -vear their clothes, ont their
food, live ln suicli houses as those iu-
habit -whomn they would reacli, and iu
ail possible ways renounce their old
national identity aud assume that of
natives of the land in wvhich thcy work.

-In the January Central .4frica (Uni-
Versities' Mission) Rev. W. H. Wood-
ard lias a paper of admirable tone
upon deAssocinte Missions and FamiIy
Lite." A.s îs known to most, the so-
citty 'whicli lie represents appoints only
cclilates to service, and ail "stand se-
cially ou the same level, receive the
snme allowanccs, live in the same bouse,
eut ut the same table. " Hlaving no fam-
ily tics% to fetter, ail niay suove nt once
de t the bidding of the bishop." " The
climule alone, perhaps, miglit inake
innrricd life almost impossible." There-
fore"d it was flot cconomy alono 'which
dctermined the syatem." However,
thougli the advnages are so great. lie
docs not claim that; this is the ouly
legitimute or excellent way of carrying
ou n e]inwok

-The Chldren's Fresh-air Fortnlght
seheme, directcdl by Mr. MacKeith, of
Glasgow, lias reccived a second gift o!
£2000 ho purchase and f urnisli a home
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for Ecrof ulous chidren. Althougli not
distinctly evangelistie, the sleeme is in-
cluded ia the operations of the Glasgow
United Evangclistic Association, and
sprung out of the work for the chidren
carried on in the Tent Hall on Sunday
a fternoons.

ASIA.

Islamn.-Last year was for Robert
College " one of the most trying througli
which, it lias ever passedl, through the
prevalence of choiera, the great eartlî-
quake witlî its destruction of life and
property, and .lie serious political
troubles in Asia Minor. L'evertheless,
the work was ia niany respects more
satisfactory than ever before. The total
nuniber of studcnts was 200, represent-
ing 10 nationalities, among thema 68
A.rmenians, 65 Grcks, and 44 Bulga-
rians. Improvements bave been miade
in ail departmnents, and the preparatory
dcpartmcut lias been entîroly rcorgan-
ized. .Funds are nceded for a separate
building for the latter.

-The mission press in Turkey is kiept
in constant embarrassment by tuie ab-
surd fears of the government. " All
the manuscripts mnust be submitted to
examiuation at Constantinople before
being printcd. Sorne are rejected or
returned in a mutilateci condition, while
those accepted arc kept a long time and
the printing dclaycd. B3ooks that have
received the sanction of the government
raay bc seized and destroycd at any tinie
upon a foolish pretence, as the coloring
of a inap ini a gcgraphy. Two mca
wvere inprisonedl and their books con-
fiscated, not for selling thieir geogra-
phies, but for procuring themn for the
governors nt their request."

-The petition of -100,000 Christian
vornen lias brouglit Io lighit a new ex:-

ample of Turkish justice. A 31r. Mah-
dissian lias been banishied for life to an
oasis ila the desert of Sahara for trans.
lating into Turkish a portion of Scrip-
turc referring to the coming of the kzing-
dom of Christ. " In attempting to stemi
the tide of Christianity by suchi pctty

nicasures, the Turkîish Governmcnt is
the greatest Mms. Partington on record. "

-" Convcrts" from the Oriental
churclies must nceds bce exarnined most
carcfully as to motive and aim hefore
being reccived. For not a fcw are
prompted to become Protestants from
merely sel]fish impulses, or te spito some-
body. Thus Rev. W. S. Nelson, of
'T'ripoli, Syria, tells, in the Independent,
of a inan who was cagrer to turn Preshy-
terian, thougli grossly given to stronu-
drink, and ready to wvithstand the
Maronite Church witla "guns and pis-
tols. "

-Dr. Jessup is able to make a de-
lightful setting forth of the Christian
comity -%hich prevails, whereby the
]?resbyterians are left Io theniselves in
Syria, and the Churcli 'Mîssionziry So.
ciety lias exclusive possession la Pales-
tine, and neither 'will i-eccive disaffccted
zncmbers belonging to tlie othier.

lndia.-Miss Phui]ips, of Balasore,
Orissa, ms Y: " I arn sure you will thinkl,
I have ahundant reason for muaig a,
thrak offering when I tell you the Lord
lias permitted us as a famuly to gfre
106 ycars of service to India. This in-
cludes the tine given by father, mothe-r,
brother, and 5 sisters, and when added
to the tume of 2 brothcrs-in-law and 1
sistcr-in-law rakes a total of 206
years. "

-An interesting sign of changfag
times la India was furnislhedinat.
hammedain educational and social con-
ference, licld at Ahmedabad in October.
The fact was brouglit home that if they
-ire even to hold thecir own in the fii.
turc, the education of thecir chidren
mnust go beyond the miere learning of
the ICoran hy hcart. A result of their
present defectire education is that, out
of 1000 suhordinate clcrks ln the cole.
torate of Ahmedabad, only 2 are 31o.
hammedans. A notable feature of thie
conference wvas that; Mullahis and Moul-
vies advocatedfemale education.

-Mira Thoxupson writes to the
UA,-zsNan Advocaic : «"The Ilahaajsb

D'r.-trel
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o! B3aroda lias issued a notification to
the effeot that -%ithin his territories no
ncew liquor shopa shaîl henceforth bc
opeued without the sanction of the min-
ister. As for the existing shops, if five
sixthis of the hotîse-owners and inhab-
Itants of anly village or town would
represent to the niinister their wislîcs
that the liquor shopu bc closed, the min-
ister, if lic secs no objection, will give
the nccssary sanction." This samie
Hlindu ruler "lias schools for the lowv
castes as 'well as higli. and for zenana
wouln and wvidows. Board, clothin,,
books, etc., arc f urnislhcd the low castes
free of charge. Industries o! ail sorts
and farming are taugltothbys
SrwNing, fancy work, and cooklàing are
tauglit to the girls and %vonen. lic
also lias flue libraries for his people."

-Near Calcutta there is a school
wici is tau-lit by a Bralimnu, and
ibougli neither teaclier nor seliolars are
outwardly Christians, a Christianavisitor
lad an address prcscnted ta himi by the
school, in which "«Our dear Lord Jesus
Christ" wvas spoki--i of. The sehoolhlas
a banner for use on 2%,..cival days, bear-
incg the device "Tlîe Bralinanical
Srhool," and hecaring bcacath the Nvords,
,Looking îrnto Jcsus." The teaclier
lias invitèd one of the Calcutta missiona-
ries to corne and address the pupils
every Sunday, on Nvhich day this Brah-
mn patshada is turned into a veritablc
Sunday-schlool.

-The (ltU#ne C. M. S.) bas this
appreciative' word: " Wc are sinccrcly
rcjoiced to notice the evidence of biess-
ing whicli las lately att.cndcd the work
o!fige education ia India of the Free
Cliurch of Scotland. We thank God
cspecially that the -%vork of Dr. Miller
-ind bis colîcagues at tho Madras Chris-
tian College lias been fruitful in two in-
portant bziptismis, Mýr. Cheothar, an 31.D.
and l3.L., ani a Vakil in the High Court,
and the othcr ia Bombay, Mr. Narayen
G. Vclir'kar, MALL.B., one of the
prufessors ii: the college. "

-Tho àletlodlist Agra district lins 8
large, circuits, witli Clîristians in more

than 500 villages and mo7Lalla8, with 6
Confereace mnembers and probationers,
4 local eiders ani deacons, 14 local
prcaclîers, and 60 exliorters ; with 8
clîurchcs aiîd cliapels, 4 bonrding-
sclîools, 3 training-scliools, 3 mission
homnes, 1 deacouness home, 1 hospital
and dispensary, book shops, reading-
moins, prayer-roomns, and almost oery
forin of mission work ia constant prog-
ress. 'There is a Chîristian community
of nearly 4000, a mcmnbership of 2752;
nearly 4000 are in Sunday-scliools, and
1400 in the day schlools.

-31r. Goodwin writes f rom the Gond
Itinerancy of the confirmation of O nien
and 3 womcîî, the latter belig the first
of their sex to join the Churcli. One
of tlîei walked 45 miles to bo present,
another 60, and the third 63 miles, wliile
some of the mon travellcd even further.

-The Darjecling NeVws reports 78 bap-
tisms, at that station (Churcli of Scot-
land) last ycar, and a roll of 706 bap-
ized persons, aud in Kampilong 12413
native Christians, of wvhoni 113 wcere
baptized ia 1894.

-At a recent conference in Calcutta
one of the mlembers pointed out the ex-
*ensiveness of wine ; and that in native
congregations citiier cow 's milk or the
milk of the cocoanut sliould bo used at
the Lord's Supper. WVe know of tho
celebration of tlîis sacramprnt flot long
ago xvhcre a frcsli cocoanut was broken
and thei liquid used, and it ýwas a scason
of rcfrcshing, vl icre thc presence of God
wvas manifcst. The point is ccrtainly
well made that we should not teacli our
native churcli expansive habits in conl-
ncctiral-vitlî worrship. ltîniustbe tauglit
to aupport itselt ; and wc should not
burden ourselves ia our efforts to force
it Up to that goal.-Indian Vi7 tnc&,.

-Another flindu temple lins been
decaptured " by the Salvation Army at
Capi, Comnorin. The people of Chcckad,
nfter removing their iWols, hianded over
the building to bc convertcdl into a bar-
racks. This malces Uie fouirteeutli
-%vliiehlibas beca givea up in like muan-
lier
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-Çan It lie that our evcr staici and
decorous hrethren of the Canada Pres-
byterian and (Dutci) Rcformed churches
are actually stealing the thunder of
Gencral Blooth? For wc rend lu tlîcir
papers of a "«Christian inela" nt Rut-
lani, Central India, whclire " wc ]ad a
band coinpo .1 largely of native instru-
mnents, besides a bass drumn, cynibals,
concertinas, etc. ; we also bad banners
lnscribed with mottoes in Hindi, mount-
cd on bullock caris ia which also were
our Christian boys. Thus equippcd we
xnarched througli tie streets, stoppiaag
at cazh street cerner to proclaini tlîe
Gospel messag.e tlîat Jesus died to save. "
.&lso in ther .Arcot mission " the nîuisi-
cal processions, station by station as
thcy :arrivcd, wcvrc very grnd -%çith
banners anud ribbons, and in rain did.
thcy attenipt to excel cadi otlîcr in singr-
ing; to, an unprejucliceil car they werc
ail cqually matched and well siast.-inct
tirotagliotît. Egcli station w4LÇ con-
spienious by its own fings, tfue big grect-
insr banner indicating tie nie of tic
station. Thc prcttiest Ili- -was carried
by tic members of tie Iminuls
l3ajanai of Panmner." Wcll, if the
Nan'e shahl bc lionorcd tberellr. and
souls shahl bce savcd, who shahl "'for-
bid", theni?

China.-Rev. Ilny fllclgett, re-
oeniiy returned from Pckzing. says of Li
liung Chaang: «' e lwiv in Uic'

Wcestern w'orld, civilization without Uic
Christ; n religion, and, liad lie liadl lais
way, tic Chinese woîild have bren cdii-
cated in the arts orf modern wartnre.-
The defent of (Cbina. bce says, ean-
f-oea a supercilieus disrcgzn of tie
advance of Uic 'world ia warfare. 11ev.
('harles Fcnnrcy. an AnirrJean msin
amy, tecdics tie Enghieh branclies to ii
chlldren of Li lin-~ Chîan-, 'who lie-
Hieves thiat in the arts aaîd sciences tic'
reof ethei womld long ago pnss,.c-d
China."

-The Bier. T. G. 1;Ply w-li as
aqpeat twelvc years &% % niisionary in
China, wa-a askcl: <'Fm"ni Toiir'cx-
p"riencc, do you conder ('lina a îaope-

fui field for missioin work ?" lc said :
" The most hopeful of al], 1 tiink.
There are n2z caste prejudices, none of
tic secret hostility «wLIi is so fornid-
able a barmier 'o Christian progress in
Indin. The Cli'n!imiii is n open
cncniy or an open friend. Ilc does flot
l>elong, like the flindu, to a subject
race. obligcdl te cringe te the conqueror,
while ail tic tme hoe nurses a- ]îdden
enaînity'. The Chinese ]îîatcs ail foreiga-
crs, and ;s not afraid to say se. *Wliea
laecis gained to Christianity, lie inakes a
sLanaei and lovai conv.'rt. Tlic rate tf
progress in China within the last twentv
yeu4rs lins been amnzing.

-Suarely missionaries in )niolia are.
net cnrricd to 1lic skieq on flowercy beids
of case. Tlius Mrs. Parker -writes ini
C7'ina's 2HfUions of zi jor'umny: 44W.
lef t Cliao-Yang fora :î sit to' LUn-i<i
Tze-Fiî, -wierc wc lîad reason to laopr-
tuait thera' nii-lit bec n opecning for nai..
sion iworkz. Ouar pairkv cons:istcd of tit-
ohid pre:îclacr, L'wo boys, nîy iusbanul.
and nîvsclf. We ]andt twe carts, -id(
M1r. Parker rode bis lherse. N~o ltit.
prepai-ation is required for suc a an..
ncv, -iand on tie backs of Uic C.arts 'a-Ca-
strappc-d our pre'-ision box, inedlicines,.
books for sale, niagie hantera anil sie
and a tin of oil, a box ccntaining k-il-a
en utensils, a s-nIl rcartb)enware cook-.
ing stove nul a qaaantity of cliai-ceai;
a-hile 'Jic insi-s of the carts 'wert.
packed '-ili ciar boxes of clothca, li'
pa-ovender for tlac mules, a 1-:a cf cash,
a b'et. pot, etc-, andi ov Il 7m.~
oîar beddin.-. I was stowe#d awai in
<anc cart pa'-kcdf in wih pillows z"-i
Waeding, wlaile th ilarc prmalar.r foiun

in tua- sc'ind, :and thc bo'.s nal da
oc-cîpi-d ti' he -fi etc.

-Tbc C.SC cf buinfl CIî'-ing. of Man.
chaînia, is the subjeci of an interestiniz
article liv C. F. Go-.don-Cuninir.:.
Mr. Webster, cf 3tuuesavs ef tl!ç
man'.-,itierarv]abois: Blind 'i'ar
*witbh lia'l knowlcxlgc, but 'a-lU a lîtar
fhla 1inîr to Ui cma' iitli ihie initi wlakh
lac kic-w. liad in fliî-ee irnnihaq d<ane
mort- and lIc*er a-crk fur Uic kin.zdoni

ni litreli
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of hieaven thau liai! a dozen forcign
missionaries would have donc in as
rnany years. And tliis is only one of
the mny proofs that China mnust bc
cvangelîzcd by the Chinese."

-3iss F. M!. Williams, of the China
ln]and Ilission, -writcs of "« tice Christ-
mas days." beginning with 1891, and
how, with but 8 souls redeeined nt first,
the numbc±r rose te 3S, and finally te 80.

A.FR1CA.

-Therc are 3 ï43 inembers nuil proba-
tioners in the M1etbodist Episcepal
Chiurchi in Africa. lu liberis there are
3260. lu llihpTaylor'snmissionstlucre
are -183, of whlîi l8G are in Azngola, 14
on thie Congo. ai 383 luin eli The
M83are distrlbutcd as folews : Bonbon,
22; Barraka, 29; Brooks, 29; Garri-
w.y 2S ; Grandic Sess, 75 ; S.uas Townî,
200.

-The report cornes that crelexîg the
Congo Froc State 15 te becomo in full

zarm, 'what frora the first it has been in
-a~, a cnlony of Beiuni. Thant is, the

ilule kingdoin of Il 400 square miles and
somethlug over G,000),000 inliabitauts is
to rule and undertcake te civilz,- thc
Conge ;.a containing i,WoopIoo
square milrs aid a population. sny, o.
23,000.000. Tlîouglî the rilbt t', do
tlk may br bard te dcfinc, yct the Ti.-
suit is aimoszt certain te, lc for the bene-
ra of mankind.

-. Nlr. Dc'rsey 3lehun, Unite-d State-s
<'emmerdiai agtent te the Congo Froc
sta, 'whe liws rccntly returncd te
%Vasingten a! ter two years in Africa,
dc-clarcs tit nO.ÇM.ON0 people lu that
u'io are caters of buman flesh. He.
1Is a horrible Stnry abaut surprising a
village one day ivhcn a bi- cauiblal
!east wiras in prngrme. and aIse describas
beow lie saw 14 pe ens buried alivc in
a grave with thie dcad body of a great
chie!.

-The Bitptist .ifïsdionr lf«gW»,e
says: "Femi ynung Cliristians iu our
WcTe African isinare iexmples in
ýàc niattex of bepevolouve. Thei two

from the infant Churcli nhoi are going
eut as evang-lists support thcmselves
lu part by their own carnings, and it is
cxpeed tlîat by next yenr one or more
young mcn ivili be supported in this
form of service by the Churcli, wvhich
is not a year old. Soe members give
nearly one fourtli of tlieir earnings, bc-
sides doing something for thecir parents
and friends."

-3flr. Currie, ef the IV*,t Afri-
clin Mission of the Anierican Rnd
-irites: "A;bout a iwck age a man
-mas brouglit hero by nhcrht in a mis-
cruîble state. Ilc told a stcmry of hav-
ing been poisoned tritu a glass of rum
gîvcn him nit the ombala cf Kepoko.
und tiiere ivas ubulant res ta believe
bis storv truce. Another trader bus
bogun te buildl withini thrce beurs' jour-
inej freux luc. Ilc plans te puit up a
stili, ive lueur, auxd thut Neill Makze the
fourth place irvithin a :radius of four
lieurs' journcv frein this plac e rer
mum la distllcd. What thec barvest of
aIl this civi.hzatioil (19) wiili bce God cuir
knows."

-Frein heefotth, it appears frein
late intelligence, ]3iihSouth .Mricu,
'ivitli Cecil Rhodcs as the ruling spirit.
is te include the entire vast region ex-
tcnding from the states alrcady cstab-
lislied lu the soutu inorthivard across
tisr Zamnbesi, -ind ircluuling Nyassaland
aud the wevst slieras o£ Laike Tu
ganny Iz, or from about 25" sottlî lati-
tilde almeat t the cqiu-ttor. Fort Salis-
îury. ziearly i l he centre. ilil bo the

c-apita1l ef titis empire, ztud British Cen-
irai Af rien, -vilI clisappenr £ rom thie map.

-3.Coillard, thue etern mi.sienau-v
n! flic Paris Society on the Zambesi, Te-
furrs to takc thic furlengli whieh bhas
been carnestly pressod upon hLm by flic
.irectu-rs. " Your invitation, " hie rites,

««1< fil ot cause me a momnn's beeîta-
tien, se clcarly did 1 sec the path of
dut.y. Tlianks to God, 1 lie cujoiycd
excellent licaltli since my hast illnca.
In a fcw <lays I aliait complete My six-
hctli yoir. To reLumn to Europe would
li, Io close Mv rrrlnly and It la

189-5.]
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natural that I should feed the nced of
avoiding this conting.ency. And thon
let me tell Yeu tli:t&twthen 1 look on Dur
small band and the nccds of our -work ;
wlicn I think of ail our losses and all
car rebuifs. of the littie -wu have donc,
and of ail therc is yet to do ; of the lim-
mensity of our field of ivork, whicli we
ourselves scarcciy know as ycr, 1 fuel1
Iliat to louve would have beenl a doser-
tion, and I would wvilling]v have aîn-
swcrcd the conmittec in. the Nyords cf
the licro of Uganda: ý'You call me
back to Europe! Seidt us first ton
-workers- and thon 1 Nvill coine to help
you 10 iInd ten othîers. , "-Juzl d4s
.Misions EvngaZius.

-In Uganda, a field cntcred only a
few ycars sinco, so rapid anl 'widcsprcad
is the eniargement of the ivoric that -i-
rcdy 100 native laborors are in the.
field, ail supportcd by watirc contfribu-
tions. And the plan is t0 secure as
znany more, and tMien let cadli conipany
aitornato bet'ween thrce montlis of eTan-
geli2zing -vork aud thrce montlis of
stludy.

-lu keeping iwith thre cxperinient
mcntioncd aliove is tire fict thint Mr.
Jolinston, th B3ritishr Commissioner for
Central Africa, looks for thc saivation
of that region by the introduction cf
fariners and traders froin India. lis
conviction is duc to Uic success cf a
colony establislied on the Slhirê River.

.Agin, Indian seldiexs arc butter fitted
liv nature and environncnt for ticlati
etf kccping ordur tlia arc titiier pure
Eurepeans or pure .&firin. thems--lvc
Tihir,<fly, in roinor coIhic'ial priss thiev
will work fer lcss wngcs îund will sel.-nd
the climate far botter than thc wlîitcs.

ISLANDS OP TIIE SE.

-&ccording to Mies flUss, a mission-
ary, modes of travcI in the interior of
Mbadagascrr arc stil ini a rrimitivçe state..
She savs: Si"rx bere-re vrri' n
mc ini My palanquin. unai blirec people
,Oliowc'd -wîl.l i lti : iL W"ftlaf

vç;Itli rmv strotcher and blox tif Isl.lng1
cn lier hm. -1. n'Ili a ni-n willh a lnmboo

on bis shoulder, a misceilancous assort-
ment fastoned ho cither end of it-viz.,
a lantern, saucc'prin, frying.pan, and
salal k-ettie, a galvanizcd pail, to serve
tire double purpose cf water-can and
'washr.land basin, and a pienic basket,
containing two plates, cup and saucer,
knife, fork. and spûcin, and a sînali
quantity of peppcr, sait, boa, sugar,
butter, brcad, and cake. The thirdl
luggsgu-carrier lîad a ini box on bils
bonad, contnining sehool prizes ; for, the
axînuai cxanrinations being rccently con-
cluded, I was going to give thre prizes
ho thc boys and girls of ciglit sehools."

-The Australasian Méthodist Mis-
sionarýy Society lias fallen fortunatc
licr 10 bbc Englishi Wesleya= work ia
Fiji and Samoa, anI besides lias czirried(
thc G C te N0Žew Guinca, Ncw% BrUt-
zinn, auld 10 tlie Chineso in Victoria and
Ne--w Soutb Waies. The last report te]l,ý
of 974 churches (buildings) and 5&3
OtJier prenching places; 26 missiîcn-
ries; 76 naive ministers ; 8Ocatechisîs;
10,095 local preacliers, heacliers,cls
leaders, etc; 33,376 native memiiers
and 62U5 on triali; 21$ schools, wiitit
4fl,S75 pupils: and 118,817 attendants
on public wiorship.

-Tlic Ma-zlua Institution, Samoa, lield
its jubile last Septombor, and thc Ln-
don Cistiian suras up tIme tice story
of tif ty 3 ars : « 'Ilere is a school wluicla
did. fot coat tic missionary socicty a
penny to build, w1licel lis suppie,]
nca4ly cvorjy village in Samnoa with a
tenclier 'who bas l'ad a careful trainin~
fur four ycars, so th1mb lc can eitlw*r
preacli or ieacli. Soine 1200 stridents
have lxico traincdl for pastors and soliool-.
masters, nnd some '700 worncn have beca
traincd by the missionirica' ivé-s.
31oreover, naany of Uiese %veunt as mis-
sionaries te. icNew Héebrides ai Io
Lcv:dùtv I.slande, and sorne dicd a niAT-
tyr's death. To Uic nertlîwcst of
S;animon bliere arc 11,000l peoIle WL.-,
laîvi' beeî won froia liratlicnism ki
.Zanit"aîî trîrclers. Tlit, juilce (istbn lw_
înarkvd liv tbc' building of a liall to ac.
cnnîmnrl1ef 111 prrsnmn.'

[31arcli, 18DU.


